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S m v m }  THE OKANAGA^i -  CANADAS ra iO T  lO W l. 
K d a ittta , i i U A  CalaanAla, T i« *A i.3f, B te m ik m  S, l t i 4
w&Ski Trio Saved,. WASHLS-Gl'ON *APf — B iit- 
j liJi Ftuu* Mifito’Uiar HiJT'oki W sA* 
KCt w a j to M v «  urged
FretJckci JukAUM  laday to 
m wcirkiag ter b r  o » d rear* 
giiLUtUoQ ef NATO proviie 
•  Be** Bucleir *e*ixe3.» com- 
niajiei n^d c u u & c i l  cia tugb 
tuategjf.
A Wtoie Eiiu*e «x«defe&t«. 
tm tia g  !® k te  iivjftuiig, t^B isa 
UM! aeceol aJki I'Mked day e! [a>A- 
kry diar'UiaiCiBi t«et*e«a JufcB- 
w ii a WiiiCifli. "itiKii' diicua* 
ik m  c# *b»S to do »£»A*'t me 
BW'k-af fceie
NATO * *e  e l j
aiibrary tei»e‘tc»l a* l«e-'
iasg Oii-t-ujsed by Xbem ]
iA iM t top'ii". by:
*a» *&eite.r bxitaai 
»t»u.kl B,:.aii.e a ir.-rJj cwq-̂
tritXiU'.iB \Q me a tuA 'iiix r.'-B iit 
w *f ts Sc‘_ta W*. N*..’!5.
Jv lj2.ŷ .<a piariied to urge Wii- 
s4«Q to do e*er)ttoXig [*iit.*Ue is 
Utii ie»i<e<‘5,„ Ai**X"iales tay ibe 
pee««deBt u  eUvoigiy tviBisutted 
to UE»e p»toB'y uf fetuag *» uiaBj 
w S B e j t e »  * »  i .a > » 5 iU e  t o
s iie  to me tvs'vsggie
Hi 11*IB, *  ii,h fnVtiSBrjr resn- 
iKSUs’.e&li el i'.» c**ti i& Beat by 
. Malay ».i*. bai tetiy » ttnad atti- 
l' ,̂»erti.«a *» .jta ie  tia.iiiUig,
*m» u*e &.«uta VirtBellie&c 
■ g : .n  e f 't iS ’.v e C t B s . '*  I t  * » »  l e *
p»:»ncd mat JvliBa.® *e»-td lAe 
■; Hi d t is  to p -t la a f t f - k r  md- 
U tny  ti»Si:i£.g At Pie




Searchers Out For I I  Hours 
In lO-Oegree Temperatures
CHRISTMAS CAROLS HEARD BY PACKED HOUSE
A |-«t*ed houMt fl*cU » l 5 !i«  
fkrit cl t&e Vum Clirat. 
Rui C*rtd rrtU tai at Kek>*- 
tt« ‘» C-cKritiUiWty Tbeati'e Mc-o- 
d«y tug&t, YouEg At̂ ld tdtl *e!c 
U f it fd  to t&e t j t o n * 5 a iil 
m i i i t  i d  the  t ie * e j  C h s  i t f t - . t n  
RiUlIf by K.eii:?»t.» a':»J d .sP iit
aflpil ttiuskiaa* CTytib 
ijie Embktons c l Weitbaait 
»»g> tm l itt ih t  Wet'tbaak
L.’ f.ilr»>t CTiartft tboif te'Odei* 
Grey flaftitiJM, as liaUaa fcti* 
r iu a a  T&Bi|t5'» c-oaeert P.artj 
a !  T l i  pt f5 i » t * J  * i U  I c i t t o e  
n-iL'ir t<i tlie »«.nv* * itb
ebuJ'tb atsfil i!ia»s-e'l «bv:,n »J>;i 
lb *  D i,  K t o *  yafstof j.efiK-r 
iN*irv«*t»fy ec'baoJ t>*rid
ighf» etSi'eJtde»d*>' 
lu f r i





 ̂ Martin Appeals 
For Concessions 
On UN Peace Bill
UNITED NATIONS (Cl’ t - t  rcpfetentrd in thu f.uuin ** 
I jite rn * ! Affair* Mmuter Mar-'i t>ri i<acc • k r r r . “ tt. M^rt.n 
tin ttxJav ra llf il f>‘r "ccnee*-1 »akl the UN * a i  faring cne <f- 
,»loni on all sk1f»" l» U tn g p h r most rnUcal i«»ue* r f  t!> 
•bout a lettlemenl of the UNleeuter.ee. It * a i  mA only a f i - : 
c r i iu  o \c r i>eace’ktftitng fj.^ rinnciit and cmstituiRfnal cris ii 
pjnces > id •■.» riisU  *hich tmiche*
In Canad..'.> annual i.-Nrv P-P■« our uhole u.nceptton of
the Unit« i Nation* a* the cu»- 
tialtan of international i>eace 
and urcurtty."
Hr said he Is csjnfklrnl Ifie
runrr" MODS necessary for a »et-
p.uicy
•laternrnt iH'fore the (leneral 
A*»e;nbly, Martin al.so made 
what apiieatesi to W » state- 
mcnl lupporUni eventual *eaU 
Im  of C*ommunl»t China 
H# »*ld Ihr* •(linisHon o fjilen ipn t can and w ill b« made, 
three new memliers last sseek And he ad«i«l that agreetnent 
'•takea us yet another sti*p would nut only b« vital for the 
closer tt> unUerialitv of mem-i UN hut could be a* Innx’Ttant 
berihlp which . . . must remain as last year's t« rtia l nuclear 
©ur uUtmate g c tl to  ton* »s any t lest ban treaty as "a  means of 
ilgnlficant s e g m e n t  of the I broadening the bail* of Inter- 
world's population remnins un-1 national umler*tandtng."
Surely In Interest Of Great Powers 
To Avert Confrontation Expanding
I t  was surely in the Intereida 
of thfl great [Kiwers, he said, 
that "the International conumi- 
nity should be free to act in 
situations which might other­
wise have the effect of extend­
ing the area of confrontation be­
tween them "
The Canadian minister nd- 
vanrert no new suggestions for 
solving the crisis, brought on 
by the refusal of the Soviet Un­
ion Btai France to pay Peace­
keeping as.sessrnenta which they 
regard ns illegal.
But he Indicated that the U.S.- 
fiovlct negotiations now under 
way should be liroudened soon 
to call Into action the assem­
bly’s 21-country working group
Blaze Kills 
S Children
fd i'T io id iiE iu ;. Ofit i r p t  
f iv e  ch ik ljrn  dieit in a I 'a jin g  
fs r trb ’-'-jie riear here ».r«d
a su ih , sa ll->esr<’'d t« .i. m»y 
alto ha\c died in the b-iklir.g, 
I*ed;c-r C h ie f L e i be IVngelSy 
i f  King Tuwr.^ii.i* sisl.vc dri'Srt- 
rr.rrt '.-ihI fa rm rn  h.v\e l-een 
Vi rr.'.rr ihe b i.'-dmg 
TTie children < ! Mr. and M.r* 
W.U!.cce S: s tK i w e re  i r j p r ’C'f 
by flume* t.hat aim-':’.'. dc-Unytxl
the twiwstnfry brtck home by
the tunc fitcm rn a tt iw il.
: IT ir |;.aic(iU ami s f\cr.d  other
I ( lidd tfn  rM’.»jxxl 
I 'Ihc dead Sp.uki children 
la te : l).Ue, 2T, Itlcky. 1.1. Hat- 
rick. I t ,  Michael, 6. end Uonny.
A gts>»p c i  e ijf t it  K ek rw ua  b-iiS-i, 
i&fiMuea McmAay laaui atteadedi 
vit> ccKUiCii r iie v tiu g  to  ask ;
lU ijiV d  to |.t4v>sc»t v*.C.ato*i ui'ter-j
frrcKce w ;Ui hcaivb jHcacul'ts toi
the b t'-U i Okaua^aa H c a ’ tb  Unit, i 
ITse be*d»l by D em u!
Civt..Ac:j., Ketowaa nMtsA
m itti. t i i-d  i !  * a »  l i i ’-S tJry Uig to - 
it'd aryutce {«.>*' to v w ,  W t d«>; 
pU'Jr.1 4{.».Acea.ieO le.li-;
ItjJ to».;i£i bo* lu;
(>;-«• ate. {
: Tbc S-iu'.cs' a;u»e ti„ t of !«-•
4'. t i l t » by t.be p x y v u *-; 
i ■-•..I tux.:..s’ef cd *grto>-i'..»j-f'e axid; 
lb« jiwiai cd he.*ttb.;
UcBtiitosc, Ui '.be c r t ' je  of U»e 
S.>.-tb O 'k iiik g a a  Health UbiS. U' 
to e &-«5iii'tliy *4» flUutidattofi 
id su water *aj'|,die*.
; . D i a a s r r  O M l l E *
j lV ;t li the mexbral heahh off's-
I r e f  and '.be d e n ta l h e a lth  o ft i-
fc e r .  c-a iBstrvi'teiais ftvm  lb*
• Uiiityt tteard of tieaUh, hfc<4 ex-
|{'Ses4e,t ,.:u4>n5 favtr-iEg fliiriri- 
■Cat."..«;i ia  t i.c  area 
j A g J if „d - !e  M itu jte r  F rartk 
Na ir o b i ‘ AF» — C<.esgt4et»;Bitbie*. * t«  *dl_A for
relt<eS leader CiifUtidiie Gt»eaye i kam ees, had  prc-Srstrc:! the c't-'-iii
States k£»d B iit iii 'i there are I t  
c.*t»vei,» rvititr-.l«.it-.iut to Uie war 
etfart ia V.et Narn, rGv«t ci 




M M  m tU A M  M W lCm i
Verwaw Cwrrt-r^HaiMiewt 
Eei*wwa DaUjr O w rtrt
V'EKNON
I si»:*s W'«e ia actioo..
I The ekie,r»’ Uacts fcf»d iN-j** 
I of Uit sAi i.i»trui weiv k>c»te*l 
I by the suaui ae*rch party at 3 
Ttsie* Vert».iii; a t i i , hu*l.»y cia u%> of tb* afci
skiers were tcscuad c** Use ta.‘tot i iv4* *<£** Jf.tl* ala.oe the ehaiet
i f  e*.h»ui5.icM by •  Star j ‘Hse seaich tA.M,iUnaed thfwtgfe
M'OxiStaia rescue team after a 1 the fti*ht utdJ d*yt»e*k when
mght »tw£t k-»t IS ID degiee I the ski |i«ttv4 fooftd lb * tost
weather. : t.kirfs
Rejit>nt4 ia  tc<«i cca^ttoa to ! K.i>‘*U 4  alt
Ver&ies SJuAtx Hv’si-it*! i * ^ b t  to wdet to kret,: war»» kfttf
day was M..ISS M irc ia  \n'Jt^y k ' - i i t . *.t d̂>ey
TLe two f'-her skicfs, Hdl ltok.tJ { m s tib r*  to start a t a t  
*./d li.h  la r.iw ay, were UA \ The sealth aiaJ leacw* ffcwp 
serto-sly harisied by '..hesr cr■ • tfwrn »aught up with the three
deal kftd We.re fesliiig *5 hAt>t ' and I h t - : at»d the i-aJD
in. c-nler to- k»cate the '..hree;**-'* totahexl r,aiC 
i 13 time to save tf*eir lite *. I'c-
Three Fishermen Die 
In Boiler Room Blast
DUNBAR, Scotland <APl 
Three fishermen were kilhxl 
TucMiay in a boiler room ex 
p im im  «be«rd t h e E nglU h  
trawler Arctic Adventurer In 
the North Sea 110 miles east of 
the ScotUfh coast. Another 
trawler radioed that It hoped to 
tow the stricken ship to port
t-«iay aSA* * t-'  Af«ic air • od ': *
u'.her ttalk*s» who {..redes'.«t tb«;WL 
.Attiericas *{k1 ItoSaistj Ui'.ervea.j 
tK.*i tn The fur tniUiary
•Id to fight the goscftitm tit 
fc«rc*i of f* r e m l •  r  Mo4»e 
Tahcmbr.
The •lA ’eal w '*i i.t»ued thrt.figh 
Ih* Kenya r,ew» a irncy which 
r*i*.:rted it h id  l>ern rece.iv«xl 
frvrn t»l»rr,.je to the rKir'Aern 
ContoU* rft»el sSfunghuU td
I ’aulti.
"Ttie f i g h t  cwumu**" de­
clared (Itwfiye *T am neither 
rap 'iitrd  rv r dead a» the *u-j .
th--4.tie» so !kx'.«jms’.4 \iile  { ifte tn l r
All the fighter* are with m e‘
•  r«l are deteriTilne*.! to red-.rui-.le 
th rir energy to complete 
litieration cf The Congo.'
(Uwnye cliargeil the US. and 
Hdgium are -(ilely res(«'nst!,)!e 
for the ma'.v.*cre» committed in 
'Hie Congo and j».yrtirulatly at 
Stanleys ille He claimed the 
tevolu lionary guvern m e n t nl- 
w.aye had safeguardexl a n d  
would Continue to safeguard the 
jccurity of p to ja rly  arvd [«er- 
»nns.
C.tienyc asserted that until the 
Belgian paratrt»p drop, not a 
drop of bimxl had l>een shed.
He gave the date of the dttsjr 
as Nov. 22-two day* earlier 
than that nnnounccrl try Belgium 
and \V ashing ton, ______
DllNNlS CKOOKiai I
, . . M»r* tkefskred |
:'k.« Ikiard ai Health for fkf.odi 
■ Okanagan, fvlto* iirg a •j>e<ifcl 
*!‘..t'et.-£'.g *.d the i.e».ard. ta lk  the 
; a.r>-J fci» p»uUic bealtli td ti- 
!cials wm.M the inauster's
to Health Mmi*ier Martinio.rder.
had la turn orderrtl 'di*; Mottday tuiht U r. C tw kr* 
bealth authorities ta desiat. ! aaU Um> matter was much mot* 
Kekiwtia Aki. I,. A. N. INitter-i sertou* Ih iti toany p>e».dde tealu- 
'.tin, wt»a u  c halt man U  the Ua-i*d.
ifue ts  ipefit 24
c-'-it la Breiiii’g weatfw-i a».t 
t.-...4kliig a fierce wa»d iia.',iiijd»y 
14:̂ 1:.' arvd h^'vdsy
T'tie tito bee aHie kwt w;.>Rie- 
tiH'-e al*.-ut 3 ym. batutday 
when sku.rs* a te f  'die Mme 
Cat in Tsaii Tiiey apAv*re«Cy
nvissesJ the t-r'6<df a!r.l wen! 
fjeyi- :̂sd -he cojenmCiU ski r^ri#' 
‘ covere*d at tl*e er*j c‘.f each clay 
■ by the ski p*U«d.
r .% itv  b rc iT fE D
Vetmja RCM.P aircraft ip»l- 
*,e«.l the j.*f!y at at.k.*«t Is *i« : 
*r»d c'i.retd.«».d the’U to tS.ie Isetl 
de-p-ast'-ie |v*4t.e fivm  the are*.
Uu» Ekier waikesl t.'art «l lb* 
way out but then wa* cairdad 
ca a itreSfher f-atrneid ef *ki*.
A ll three t.kiers S'ufteied frsatt 
e»j»!v.re. e*.!i» u:*.ios aad bua- 
|er 1>»e je !-rtk :ig  te-acsarra 
i UK*, f t t u t i i  were il'.e! by a Vtd- 
Ibe tT.alfl.
Best Medical Advice Possible Due 
People Of Region Who Pay For Unit
I to .’.eer p-a ity ftvs !
CAE NOtTCEO ‘ brvv-ght la to »*fetj awl the#
'TYietr car was iKdiied at the . fed 
Star's jia rk in i lot at 6 p m . |  -An ainb„.Uiif# j.k Us*l 
and the ski paUtd i»aU-fVed.. A i Eider to t*.jipUsl 
tlx-tnatt tram  was <eganuevt j TEe reacuers, who w-rra later 
arsd tha to t  *kter»* trarka ipot- lhasiktd by telaUve* t:f the r»~
Airlii)er Crash 
*  Takes 15 Lives
IJS, PA7., Bollvl# ( I lc u tc ra l-  
An airliner craahinl «rtd burned 
on a n ig ltt from Tliwianl to I-n 
Pnc today and firat reporta aald 




MONTREAL (CPi -  qucl)cc 
era cast t lilis iy  gluncca acruan 
Ita l»rtlcr»  Mondoy as negotln- 
lion* begun In un effort tn end 
a atrlko of some 3,000 employ- 
tea of the Quclrec l.lqtior Board, 
which closetl all liquor atures 
and wnrehouHca In the province.
aullinK ivtad inapa to meaaure 
the distances to Cornwall and 
Hawkeabury. Ont., a n d  the 
Unltetl StatcA, the nearest (minis 
across th e  ntovlnclul Imundary 
where iuku-home liquor can be 
hMl,
on (iniinct’s, on which Canada 
is a memlH'r.
Tlie Canadian objectives In 
lhc.se di.scus8ions w ill Im tn 
achieve an accommodation, not 
a cupitultttion, he said.
Canada so far has supimrtcd 
the U.S. contention that the So­
viet Union has no right to vote 
In the us.scrnbly because Its 
debt exceeds two years’ assess 
menta. Tlic assembly o(M>ne<l Its 
fall session a week ago today 
umler an agreement by which 
no vote.s wmdd Im callcrl for 
tintll after the general policy de­
bate ~  In effect until after 
Chrlstntns—to avoid a show­
down on that crisis.
On disarmament, Martin said 
the central Issue before the as- 
sembly was the need to lim it 
the spread of nuclear weapons 
particularly In view of China’s 
Oct. ID nuclear explosion- 
"We deeply regret thol the 
Chinese Communist government 
niunild have chosen to disregard 
world opinion In such a delib­
erate fashion,”  he said,
"Wo also look upon this de­
velopment as profoundly dls 
quieting for the future. I f  It 
(loe.H nothing else, I  wovdd hojm 
that It w ill Import fresh urgency 
to our efforts to reach agree­
ment to lim it the spread of In­
dependent m illia rd  nuclear ca 
pnblllty.”
Martin departed from his text 
to announce on Increase of $2, 
000,(HH) In the f5,4l»,OQO Canada 
already has p l e d g e d  to the 
world food (irogrnm-______
Nigeria To Hold 
Its First Election
LAGOS (A P i-N ige rla 's  Par­
liament was dissolvcrl Tuesday 
In preparation for the country’s 
flr.st general election since It 
trecnme independent In IIMH). 
'I’he election date Is expected to 
be announccsi shorlly-
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Calgary ........ -  ..........




d a 8 G 0 V r  (A I*)-M r* : Cath­
erine licask, 3S, was taken off 
the danger lUt in Glasgow’s 
Royal Infirm ary ’Tuesday—and 
that's real (rropesa. She had 
twen pruiiouncca dead live days 
•go.
The People'# National Con­
gress (varty headed by lawyer 
Forbes Burnham, above, Ircid 
a narrowing lead today over 
Premier C h o d d 1 .lagan’s 
Peophj’s Prbgresslvb pttrty In 
British Guiana general elec­
tions. With 19 of the 3^ dis­
tricts reporting results of 
MoiKiuy's v o t e  Buvnhum's 
parly had 61,548 votq# and 
I Ja |an  counted KitTiL, [;
Customs Nab 
Drug Haul
NE:W YORK (A P l-A  49-ycar- 
old woman Is accused of nt- 
templing to smuggle Into the 
United States 22 pounds of co­
caine worth between 13,000,000 
and $5,000,000 on the under­
world market.
OfflclnKs said n young cus 
toms Inspector's Interception of 
the cocaine at Kcnnerly Alrtmrt 
after It was brought from San­
tiago, Chile, was the largest co- 
colnc shipment scUure ever 
made In the U.S.
The woman, Mrs. Juanita 
Drudble, who has n record of 
15 larceny and prostitution con­
victions, chose being held In Jolt 
rather than being freed In ball, 
"1 am In danger of my life ,'' 
she said when arraigned Mon 
day before U.S. CornmlsHloncr 
Salvatore T- Abruxzo In Brook 
lyn. Ball wos set at $50,000.
Cu.Htoms officials sold Mrs. 
Brndblc. n New York resident, 
was the courier for ” n major 
International conspiracy."
Assistant U.S. Attorney Bay 
moml B. Orunewnld aald at her 
arraignment;
" I t  took a large amount of 
money to get this do()c and to 
sentl this woman to Chile for It. 
This Is n con«plraey of great 
magnitude, and a numtwr of 
i)eo[»lc are Involved.”  
r ilR K S T  TYPE 
Tests showed the cocaine 
packwl In cellophane bugs. Is of 
the purest type and worth nlwul 
$200,000 wholesale. This figure 
jumps Into the millions after the 
done Is aduHerntcd and dis­
tributed to addlcta-
"Pcf'S.'c of this regkio *re t»x- 
*xl to r.ii iv itt a health un it," be 
!**itU "atKl * *  want the t>*it 
• dvKC *c  can get- 
T5ir>e hetUh dfflcial*. working 
m th ii unit, have •  duty and • 
tight to tell p*cH>le wh»t they 
think on hcatih m a tlrr i.
• \Vc (ould get away from 
many in rd lrs l bills if we could 
go In M cm tfrs of the togU- 
Istive A iiem bly to find out 
whiit to do when Johnny i* ilck. 
"We as a group of Kelown* 
"W r, as •  gruuji of Kelowna 
fitin-nv, urge council to pais the 
plonng this jxtlilicol mtcrfcr 
cnee, and to s-ettd it forward to 
the r*)Uth Okanagan M l^  and 
to the Health M inister." he said.
Aid. Potterton then witllned 
what the Union Board of Health 
had done on hearing the desist 
order.
One (xiint he made was the 
fact the medical health officer 
in the North Okanagan Health 
Unit was doing the same as the 
health officer in the south, but 
that no protest was raised In 
his direction.
Vernon also votes on fluorida­
tion this .Saturday.
City council then unanimously 
passed a resolution recording Its 
ap(ireciotion of the firm  action 
of the Union Board of Health 
following "the Interference of 
political parlies.”
DKNTIHT8 JOIN IN
The Interior Dentol Assocla 
tion meeting in Vernon, sent a 
telegram to Victoria, bocking 
the .South Okanagan Health Unit 
In their stand on fluoridation.
Dr. B. A. lllshQp, secretary, 
said the telegram reads, "We
deplore the trnjjUca'.Usni of Mr. 
R ichtcr'i rrpnrnanid to U>* 
SouUi Okansgan Heallh Unit 
coniidermg th rir parllclpaticin 
in the fl\»rWatii-«r ivivie. Since 
It i» the reipcMWibility of public 
heallh officers to promote i-re- 
vcntative heilth m esiurei. their 
(josiUon It predetermined to ac­
tively lup'port nuorldaHon."
ted by 10 p m, Tbe patrol then 
fplkrw'ed the tracks thnnigh tha
Bight.
In the meintime. RCMP had 
notified Verno-n Search and 
Ftrscue group sesrchmaiter Ed 
HGrotll, and by rnklalght fully 
e<ju!pp«d searchers c« irvjw-
I cued trko. returned to Vemoo 
at aboct 10 30 pm ,
Thl* was almoit 14 houra 
after the crlginst alert, during 
which time they h id  tr»m(.ed a 
inow-cjvered niountalnou.1 ter­
rain. an aight and day In Hk- 
• bove temperatures.
Britain Gives Pearson Backing 
On International Police Plan
Police Patrol 
In Khartoum
KHARTOU.M (AP i-A rrnored 
car.* arxl truckloads of steel hel- 
rncted (xilice tixtay («trollcd the 
streets of Khartoum, capital of 
the Sudan, where the toll of two 
day* of rloUng has elltnbed to 
38 dead ond more than 500 In­
jured.
While a precarious peace set­
tled in the heart of the capital, 
new outbursts of violence swept 
sut>urt>an areas throughout the 
night where vengeance-seeking 
Arubs (lursiied southern blacks 
blome<l for starting blcxxty ra­
cial rioting Sunday.
LONDON (C P l-B rlta ln  has 
thrown Its support behind Prime 
Minister Pearson's plan for nn 
international police force ready 
for action anywhere In the 
world.
The House of Commons ap­
proved without a formal vol.- 
Monday night a Conservative 
Otnxisltion mcmlrer's motion for 
United Nations reforms. Includ­
ing the creation of a peace­
keeping force.
The r e s o l u t i o n  noteil the 
"faults and successes" of the 
UN and the view of Secfefary- 
Gcneral U Thant that. If it Is 
to have a future, the world body 
must assume some of the at­
tribute* of a state. This In- 
cludfsl. In particular, the meana 
of acting In "areas of actual 
or potential conflict.”
The resolution also called at­
tention to the need for reform* 
in the UN, In patticnlar by Vh# 
" c r e a t i o n  by like - minded 
states," as suggested by Pear­
son. of a small peace-keeplnf 
force on a (xrmancnt t>a*ls.
Rebels Surrender 
North Of Rangoon
RANGOON (AP) -  Forty-flvc 
Karen rclM!l.s surrendered Mon­
day In the Thnrawaddy district 
200 miles north of Rongoon, the 
D u r m 0 s 0 government an- 
nouncerl. 'Tlie Karens sakl they 
gave up their armed struggle 
because of Intensified govern­
ment operations against them.
IHNOBS SBBKR HOUSE 4
DUBLIN (API ™ Folk singer 
Burl Ivea arrived Monday to 
look for a site to build n house, 
lie  ankl ho wants to live In Ire- 
lafid a few months each year to 
’ ’cool o ff,"
STOP PRESS NEWS
Oil Truck Crashes Into School Bus
DETROIT (AP I—An oil tank truck veered across a 
median and smashed Into a school bus and a stotlon wagon 
In suburban Detroit today. The school bus driver was killed 
and IB persona were Injured.
Londoner Wins Record Football Pool
lAlNDON (AP) — Lawrence Freedman, a M-ycnr-old 
business executive, pocketed £301,739 ($935,()00) todnv In a 
world soccer ()ool (tayout. Freedman collected his fortune 
l)v laying out a total of only five shillings (75 cents) on the 
British soccer ixrola (Llttlewoods).
Little Joe II Heads For Moonllight T*$t
WHITE SANDS, N.M. (A P )-A  Lltllo Joe U rocket 
hurled u dummy moonship skyward today In an airparcntly 
successful test of the launch escape ayslcin for proposed 
moonfllght ostronauta. U.S. space officials termed the test 
a milestone In the U.S. bid to put men on the moon by 1970.
Nuclear Bomber Burns In Indiana
PERU, Ind. (AP)—A supersonic DJM Hustler bomber 
carrying nn unarmed nuclear bomb caught lire  and burned 
today on a ramp at the Bunker H ill A ir Fore# Base. Three 
airmen wore Injured.
Mahdviich Slated For Game After Injury
TORONTO (CP) — Frank Mahovllch, Toronto Mnplo 
U ’nfs’ left winger who has l>ccn sidelined with a mysterious 
ailment since Nov. 11, is slated to piny Wednesday against 
the Montreal Canadlenn for second place in the NHL.
Red Attack 
Held OK
DAT DO, South Viet Nam 
(Reuters)—A handful of govern­
ment troops her# held off an 
ntl-out assault by a battalion of 
V lct Cong guerrillas today In 
nearly five hours of virtual 
hand-to-hand combat, killing or 
wounding an estimated 163 
guerrillas.
Dat Do, a district capita 
atmut 50 miles east of Saigon In 
Phuoc Tuy province, came un­
der close range attack early 
this morning when the Viet 
Cong opened up with an almost 
continuous barrage of mortars 
recullless rifles and heavy ma 
chlne-guns.
The 54 government troops, 
pinned down by a three-side at­
tack, fought off four "human 
wove”  charges by the Viet Gang 
and lost only three dead and 
eight wounded.
SAIGON (AP) -  Viet Cong 
guerrillas overran ■ small out- 
x)sl at the southern tip  of Viet 
Nam ttxloy, killing 12 soldiers 
Including three Americans.
Ten South VIetnomese sol 
dlers were wounded in the sur 
pHso attack by About 50 Com 
munlsts.
Murder Trial Ends 
After 52 Seconds
L
WINOIESTER, E n g l a n d  
(AP)—Ramsey Shannon, 33, be- 
[nn serving a life sentence 
Tuesday after a nlurder trio l 
fh lc li lastfd 52 feconQs. Only 77 
words were sj^keh. flhanhoh 
spoke two of them. Shannon 
was charged with staM^Ing hla 
German g ir l f r i e n d ,  Glsela
Kyer, a 29-year-old walhresi. I was stabbad 21 times.
MISS w iinroN  
, . . Unsinkable Sinks
New Mayor 
Ousts Whitton
OTTAWA (CP) — Controller 
Don Reid, a convincing com­
bination of experience, youth 
•nd good looks, scored a smash­
ing victory In Ottawa’s mayor­
alty election Monday to unseat 
the once - unsinkable Charlotte 4 
Whitton.
'The 38 - year • old furnltura 
dealer ostonlshcd the ex|»erts by 
making a runaway of a rac# 
that wos su|>ix)sed to have l>een 
a neck-and-neck affa ir among 
himself. Mayor Whitton and 
Frank Ryan, the mayor’s 6I* 1 
year-old brother-in-law.
Miss Whlttmi, mayor for nln# 
of the last 13 years and never 
before beaten in the civic field, 
finished third liehind M r. Ryan, 
owner of radio station CFRA,
The final count gave Mr. Reid 
41,884 votes; Mr. Ryan 26,981 
and Miss Whitton 28,578.
TORONTO (CP) -  Belllcosa 
Allan Lamport went into nollt* 
leal ecllple fd r  thb Uthe M Ih f*  
today and TVnronto municipal 
po litics . could look forward to 
two years of relative decorum 
under re-elcctcd Mayor PhlUp 
Glvans.
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als c-f their c-fciidr'es., . l a t i i t - f  t i » t s  
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w - i t i u n  t h e  t a r t y  u n  w - t M t f e e r  t o  
b a n  t h e  d e « w  c w  c t a i t i a - a e .
M r .  D M l t s t . t a . k t r  h a s  o e e a  a b >  
» * r i t  t t o c - e  l a  i t  l K - t o s * i a y  b e -  
c a - - > e  c f  a  c o i i  a n d  h i *  c d t i c - a  
i a a i  I t  u  u a k k e i y  b e  w u i  r e t u r e  
u * « i  W w i i B . * a K i a y  © r  T h . u j » d * y  
H - y w t v t i ' .  C c ' - c - s e r v a t i v *  H - c x s a  
■ L t a d e r  G u e d f u c  C h - v i v i d i i  * a . ' 4  i s  
; a n  i e i a r : *  l e w  il*
; k * d * r  R i i g t t  r * i : u r B  t o d a y  a a d j  
i w o t a d  i i * e a j i  i l  4 m  < i i d .
,  l E . * i d *  l A t  C - « a ! B c * i  t h e  C c * - ; .  
: * e i v i U , e *  v c a U s t o M  t o  r a p  t a b *  
e i a i  a . . e i L . . I S i e i - *  t a '  v s a  I f e e
., i ' . . * g  w . » - t s »  A k >  i i  I
.  P < ’ . - - q - - A p % . e . l . e .' t e i ' i i i - S g  S h #  :
W « » d a 4  i \
u j U t i t  m e  Ci-jiaiiifet. CtraaS:
W .  B a j d w i S  i F C  — F ' t i i - e
ia  a s  e u d  5 . . .  m e  ̂ I ' t w l e  ;
a i * l  a d . . > > i i . t i  v i  m *  *
l e - i V . ; ’ , I i e i v H i  ™ i  l i e  s e t v v i - a i  
i s t e i e s t
A t  xht s . a H : . e  VJht b e  r a p p e d  
m e  g ' i ' i  e . r i . . , i ‘„ e £ t  f.:t r i . : ; « ' u . g  vut 
- f . s . s - . e  a - u d  a i k o l  . M ' x i i t e i
: Fe*Ta-.€i to  Cls.‘.a.y ;n:p.LeH,«£.,liig
t.fee liag 'He i\£r
* tl-U.UviS i* to i ‘aii»A*
C a a a o i a a  u&ity
D«fa«t cd m* p l t b i t c i l t  
aaietiahnest i-^uuy o|:wa the w a y
tM m  attempt 11* ,  cent of m*ru
a m « i i « i e « .  o r  o p w *  d e b a t e  
m  wmmmm  r e p x r ' t . .
§  s u T ' p k : . *  c f  c t a l e *
Nobel Prize-Winning Medic 
Advocates Drinldng For Fun
S f O C K M O L M  i E * u t « a J — F r o - i t a r  f u a  t « . a a k « - U j .  l a  t e r c M  
t a - s v M - T t M o d o r *  Lymm.. l i M  N o -  c i  c a k e  1* 4,  b e e r  a n d  o c f e * t  a i -  
b i i  m e d i c i n e  p a u M  w m o e r .  v > j c % » h c i  u  y u i l  a s  e t t i c i e f i t  a *  f a t .  
d a v  a - a v o c a i a d  d r i t i k ' u g  I w  f u o .  1 "O&i b e c o r a t a  a a  a . l c c f i c - i i c  
l a  a  p r e M  c o e i ' e r ' e n c ' e  h e J * .  I  
t h e  V t e t ' t  G e r t a a j a  a c i i f c e u s t  a l s o
-tuiw&ti « •  
tuuud 
my taw W 




R U T L A N D
R O O F IN G
i u g g ' W i t e d  m a t  F r e * . a i * ! t i . t  J o h n -  
S W  g o  W ' I t b s > - . : t  I w u d  p e r ' t o l d *  v i d i y
t o  k e e p  l a  t i ' i t f i  
L y ' . t e j a . ,  id m e  M a a  F i a - B S ' k  k i -  
s t a a t *  c i  t o x i c  i H i t r y  i s  W ' u -  
s U ' C h .  '*■06 t h e  k S j . f l W  a w a r d  
I c i S ' t i y  W i t h  p T c f « K ' 6  K-iUiri.d
Bixh cl Utoted Sutk* ta
a i i . . ' O v w t i . e . . s  c «  i f c e  f i : * . v b , * j u s . t f l  
i t  t t *  i ' v « . - - i w . a i  vtoues'Miv* a r d  
t * » t ?  * . f v a  c v H 4' e v } . . j ' U - ' «
H e  s i ' d  ' " A U ' i i f c f . i  . *  a s s  * - » * •  
tocfe! c i Si^tJiUwe, pew-
:.». I.-.a  t'«M H.-'*.--
1  ' b e — e ' . e  t h e  p e x U e i u  t i  
i r . . a 5 0 . H » S  I *  i U  l * c . k  c f  
v c '4»  I  i b i x k  o n e  i t o - J d  c L » u k
c - * i y  *  h e a  d i m k i a g  u  c c ^ i ' i t o c y e d  
w i t h  ( Q o r e  o r  k a s  ' O o n t i n u a l
Sp:M<ciataufif ta 
tar u d  fravwJ
Phone 765-A190
fe* j 
t t t f ,
thetcs ita t j.’:c f,« rtS K f to  to  a te 'f -  
g tayn  U fn t  0 > r . . |a  t o d r r s s f  a_
k v c a l  c f u e j  5 a .  r a i i s a r i ' e  a l l  I k ' - j  J * i j i  0 * * * 1* *  r ' f * i . g T j < s ; t  M - i j f t -  
f t a n s  a a s t  A r a e r l r a E . *  t o  f e i >  d i s . . i ( < j y  W a s h t o g t o n  a s  e i r c . u v e  
t n c t  t f  l i e  r e g t o *  w a s  to m to d ' ^ , , W , e . r  o f  t h e  l l n l b t a a n  n a -  
b y  f o v e r n m r f i t  | 4 a r . «  ctiramiJl**. ,
T h e  w h i t e  j : a ' M f  a l s o  q t i o t e t i  a; „  .   ̂ ^
Fakijta fii frkg e e  a* taymg hel G-Are® B ir t  has been e.rct-
t d  I ' h a i f o f  t h e  i x i t r d  a a t l
I * . , . !  t » D  p - e . r  c e r i t  t-f ! J » e  
teavbefi ate wj busy . . .




JFK Mtm wTil librarY 
It-O pentd A fttr Riot
i A K A . i r T ' A  t A F ' - ' H e  Amtit- 
c a i i  r i _ l ; . . a * I  t - t r i i - e  a a d  i U  l i - i  
t o * r y  . ! ■ c j - a p . w i . r d  M , - c . . i . » y  A a a  ' . . a -  
fit»a*»aa.a imyi s t e fc t d at»i 
a a t k e d  i ?  k t i d a ) ' . .  p . r c i e } U i g  
U . . S  a r t o - e  t o  T h e  C i i E g o .  W c ^ k -  
e i  *  d - J i n . |  t i e  * * ’« . k e a 4  l e - p i a c e d  
e . t o * t  ei t h e  ts iitth  w u t - a - a - w s  
k J a i  i ’A l i e  b . t t f 4 J ? ‘ i  t o . . a s  t a c k
t i e  ' I ' b . e  lih .if l i e -
: r d  a t f c . . ‘ » t  » i  | W 1' i r S . . . t  c f  ’ h e
i i%.m  te .k *
K t T t A N D  G R D C t lV  
md C O N rE C riG S A JlV
C ' p . - e i  f  k y  a  c i i  *  I c  I k J '  p -  m  
i:»a.ay
Kwtfaad Ei.. wear tiM tatowd* 
P taM  T ^47 t'l
l i ; « . i ? v d i  t h e  l . . » , l ; r s  o f  * e v r f a i  f c ' - t o - ,  ,
d r * d  C f t o g o l e t e  w h o s e  r v r *  h a f i ^  ‘  co;n-| m i ! t e - e  t f  t f t e  B a n k  t f  M o n t r e a l .
i  i t  w a s  a t U K i u B c e d  t o d a y  i n  M c t o t -  
I  r e a l
.i. tei
to rn  gouged out and If-eir t K » r s  
and ears s U c e d  off.
Tafsornli* also la id  apMClal 
court* woukl be aet u p  to try 
the tfKvusand* of rcbeU being 
rounded upt b y  h i s  f o r c e s ,  "The 
Congolese p»eopie want this to 
to  done,’ ’ he added.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  SUKki 
presented a mtxad picture dur­
ing moderately heavy morning 
trading on the Toronto stock 
exchange today. Speculativrs 
traded ikm ly ,
Amoog industria li, Southam 
and Dominion Bridge each rose 
H to S2 and 24V*. while Calgary 
Power. Chemcell and Stelco 
each gained H to 20. 16% end 
26.
Levy Industrlei fell 1% to 12!* 
with volume of 2,003 tharei. 
Monday brigadier J. B. Allan, 
retiring vice quartermaster- 
general of the Canadian army 
was arraigned on charges of 
accepting a bribe to Ottawa. 
The charges state that he ac­
cepted more than $8,000 arising 
f r ^  payment* of hotel bills 
and triua fe r c f pteferred and 
common share* of Levy Indus­
tries.
Maasey-Ferguson and Moore 
Corp. each b s t % to ZSV* and 
58%.
Quebec Manltou tsvo cents to 
SO cents.
In speculatives, McWatters 
fell seven cents to $1.21 and 
Quebec Manltou two cents to 
SO cents.
Cralgmont lost % to 16% in 
senior metals.
Dome rose 1% to a high of 
M% among golds, while oils 
traded quietly.
Hupnlled by 
Okanagan investment Ltd 
Memtorn of the investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
Kelly "A ”  5% 5%
Labatts 20V« 20%
iMiirentlde 15’ * 16
Ijnblaw "A ”  8% 8%
Massey 28’ * 28’ *
Macmillan 33% 33%
Molson's 36% 36’ k
Neon Prcxlurtj 10 10!'«
Ogilvie Flour 13% 14'«
Ok llrllcopters 2.75 2.85
Ok Telephone .0 21
Rothmans 21% 21^*
Steel of Can 25% 26
Traders "A "  13’ * 14
United Corp "B ”  11% 11%
Walkers 35% 35’ k
W.C. Steel 120 1.40
Westons 17’ * 18
Wixxlward's "A ”  25V* 25%
OILS AND 0A8E»
B A. Oil 34% 34%
Central Del Rio 8 05 8 10
Borne "A "  18% 183*
Hudson's Bay
Oil and Gas 16% 16%
Imperial Oil 55% 55%
Inland Gas 9% 9%
Par Pete 11% 12
Shell Oil of Can 20% 203*
MINES
Bethlehem Copt>er 7 55 7.60
Cralgmont 10% 16’ *
Grnnduc 6.35 6.50
Highland Bell 7.50 7.75
Hudson Bay 69% 69’ *
Nornnda 50 50%
Western Mines 4.55 4.65
riPELIN KH  
Alta Gas Trunk .35% 353*
Inter Plt>e 94% 95
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16% Bid 
Northern Ont 22>'* 22%
Trans-Cn.r 39% 39%
Trnn.s Mtn. Oil l i l ’ i, 20‘ i,
Westconst 15% 153*
We.stcrn Pac Pnxl 16-31i 17
Prime Mtaister Pearatte has
selected a painting by a l l ’Ji- 
century German painter to Illus­
trate ht-s 1964 Chrtjlrnas card. 
The painting Is one of the V ir­
gin and Child by Conrad von 
Socst. active in Germany from 
about 1401 until 1422. The color 
reproduction for the card Is 
taken from the picture the V ir­
gin and Child with angels, hang­
ing in the National Gallery of 
Canada.
1 e r r  AET C.A8E
■ S A S K A T t X j * ;  :CP> -  Judge 
, W  G .  1 !  Camp.toli r J . e d  M c - o -  
iday th»t the Cro-ea m ult r t iU r t  
p f f . » S ' r e u ! J ; . «  < !  P a ’ . i . . t k  R o y  
Parmteau t f  S-asisuc.a c-a a  
charge t f  ihc»t-.ng wi’.h l i t t e n !  to 
wximd. T h e  C r t : * w n  n k i  u  W ' t ; * u k t  
ajpesl the ruiir.g. which fol­
lowed drfrn re  ctfuaie! argumefit 
that a restart ibould to  made 
txcause the Cro'tin hsd eotered 
a stay cd pnKeedtng,* when Its 
chief witness was rsot immedi­
ately available,
YOUNG A VETEEAN
A f t o r  ‘i ' h . ' t o ' i :  V i - . f : # ' .  a  I V  
* t x r  t o  ’  F a U i e r  K n o ' W ' t  B e i t , "  
t $ a *  n i i d e  s r < e i ' c  I f - i f l  U > 5  i r t o v -
Irs tla fe  tl.rS
Lemay Bemedalled 
Despite Protests
IRUMA, Japan (AP) -  Gen. 
Curtis E. LcMay, U.S. A ir Force 
chief of staff, received Japn- 
nc.se decoration Monday, de­
spite protests by leftists who 
said he was responsible for the 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. L e M a y  was 
given the F irst Order of Merit 
of the Grand Cordon of the Ris­
ing Sun for his contribuUcMi to 
the development of Japan’s 
post-wnr air defence system. It 
is the highest Japanese decora­
tion for a foreigner.
SPENT LESS 
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Maitland 
Steinknpf. M^initoba provincial 
secretary, won a Nov, 30 River 
Heights provincial byelecUon 
with an outlay of $6,703. Less 
than the loser. It was disclosed 
Monday In the Manitoba Gaz­
ette. Scott Wright, a L ito ra l, 
spent $7,267 on his campaign.
*as at )2 noon) BANKS
iNDtifrrRiAiJi Cdn Imp Comm 68% 69
Ahltlbl 13% 13% Montreal 67% 67’ ||
Algoma Steel 67% 68 Novo Scotia 78% 79%
Aluminum 31% 31% Royal 78% 78%
B.C. lharost 28 28% Tor-Dom 70 70%
B.C. l*ow*r .48 .50 MUTUAL FUNDS
B.C. Sugar 45% 47% Supplied by
B.C. Telephone 87% 67’ ii Pemtorton Socrultles Ltd.
Bell Telephone 61 V« 61% Can Invest Fund 4.11 451
Can Breweries 10% 10% Investors Mutual 1469 15.97
Can Cement 49 49% All Can Comixnind 6.10 6.78
CPR 53% 53% All Con Dividend 8.23 9.04
C M ft B 41% 42% Trans Can Scries C 8.00 8.82
Cons Paper 41 41% Diversified A 29.20 Bid
Crown 2ell (Can) 32 Bid Diversified B 5.84 6.43
DIst Seagrams 33% 33% United Accmn. 835 0.13
Dom Stores 23% 24 AVERAGES I I  A.M. R.R.T.
Dorn Tar 20% 20% New Verli Toronte
Fam Players 21% 21% Inda -M.IO Inds -*-.03
Qrowers Wine "A" 4.85 4.70 Rails -1.04 Golds -M.44
Ind, Acc Corp < 28 28% UUlitiea *b.(B B Metals —.10
Inter Nickel 91% 91% -------------- --- ------ W Oils •i-.12
RUSSIAN BOOKS
In the ln.st 10 year.^, the So­
viet Union has published 11,- 
300,000,000 books, or more than 
.360 Itooks for every 100 persons
kfYou^flRED 
ALL THE TIME
Naw and than avaryWy gat* a
"lirtd-aui” faallni, and mty b* 
balliartd to karkiclta*. Paikapt nalH- 
ing atriouur wrang, just a tamparsry 
tmwlitlon ctuiad hj urlnari irritslian ar 
bltddtr lUirainfAd. Thit'a tha tinM la 
Uka Oadd'i Kldnt; PUU, Dadd's tol* 
tliimilila lha bidiMy* la rtlitra IkU 
randiltan whith mar aften **uia b*ck- 
idta and lirad faallng. Tton gau fcal 
tollar, ra*l totlar, wark ballat. Cat 
Dadd's Kidnag Pill* naw. Laak far lha 
biua bai wHh lha rad band at all dnig 
(aunlars, Yaecan daaaed an Dadd’s.**
Wonderland
SANTA
Says there's rx) need to buck 
the crowds and tnKige all 
round town to do your 
Ch.ristmai ihopplng. We're 
ready for Q u lttm a t with 
hoards of gifts, whether you 
shop now or
A Christmas fun-fnntnsy 
presented by Kelowna L ittle  






Dec. 18 and 19, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday Matinee .. 2 p.m. 
Adults 1.00 — Children 50c 





day before Christmas, 
assortment w ill nmare 
We have fine perfumes 
, , . toiletries . . . candy . . 
camera supplies , . , to men­
tion only a few. So , , .
STRIKE
out fo r Trench's Drugs and 
complete your Christmas 
Shopping in ONE stop. Here 
we have stationery, perfume, 
Buxton leather goods, elec­
tric  shavers, toilet water, 
lotions, cosmetics, shaving 
needs, fazors, compacts, bath 
powders, greeting cards, 







IFRED VHOCHl r ^ - A 4 ' ^
CXjMit Wood Finishing 
Fnrfietdonal rapcr Hanging and Decorating 
WINTER RATES IN EFFECr NOW J
GET A FR EE CHRISTM AS TU R K EY  
AND 4Mi% FOR SAVING AT
TRUST
How’i  thii for a morry Chrlatmni Idnnl Qrndo ^
ono who opnn* a aavlnua or chequing nccounl of $600 or more. We II Bwe you 
a gift certificate you can exchange (or a turkey of ̂ urcholca nt any Super-Valu 
Store -  a 10-16 lb. turkey If you deposit $500, or a 16-2S lb. turkey If you deposit 
$760  onnoroi You’ll piso receive a big 41A% Intereit on yowr 
a savings or chequing account at Commonwealth Trust todey and get a free 
ChrlstnMM turkey with our best wlshesl
eMCrWUSO . CV,AmmARD
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' t e j i u
WINNERS SHARE
EACH MONTH
THIS MONTH’S WINNING COMBINATION
2938
Congratulations to our lucky friends who bought 
our product, played our game and won!!
_______________  SHARING $3.000.00___________
Mr. J. A, Poitfef, Winnipeg, Man. Miss M .Scott, Marathon, Ont.
Mr. W. Forbes, Edmonton, Alta. Mr. N. Woytowlch, Krydor, Sask.
Mr. R, Bucknell, Kamloops. B.C. Mr. R. Smart, Toronto, Ont.
Mrs. I. Porter, Winnipeg, Man.
SHARING $2,000.00
.')
Mr. Bob Roberts, Foremost, Alta. 
Mrs. it. Hart, Winnipeg, Man.
Mrs. R. Adams, Portage la Prairie,
Manitoba 
Mrs. Violet Blssett, Saskatoon,
Sask.
Mrs. K. Mlrtle, Saskatoon, Sask. 
Mr. O A. Carney, Tranaoona, Man. 
Mr. S. W. Thomas, Nanaimo, B.C. 
Ur. €. K. Evans, Saskatoon, Sask. 
MIsa Marga Clark, Ottawa, Ont. 
Mr. R. Cunningham, Tate, Sask. 
Mr. D. Oeorge, Courtenay, B.C. 
Mrs. D. Hood, Victoria, B.C.
Mrs, M. Davis, North Surrey, B.C.
Mr. K. H. Beil, Brandon, Man, 
Mrs. Joyce Nesle, Winnipeg, Man. 
Mrs. M. Box, Minnedora, Man.
Mr, D. Fiacher, St. Boniface, Man. 
Mr. W. Paterson, Victoria, B.C. 
Mr. B. iiugglna, Winnipeg, Man, 
Mr. L. Weatherald, Oak Labe, Man. 
Mr. 0. Swalnson, Winnipeg, Man, 
Mr. R. If. Owen, Edmonton, Alta. 
Mrs. K. Field, Cooksviiie, Ont. 
Mrs. Armstrong, Victoria, B.C. 
Mr. V. Whittai, Sudbury, Ont.
Mr. N. Mlnkensky, Ciearwater, .
B.C.
Mr. W. Park, New Westminster,
B.C.
P/«y exciting new  
Pick 3. Be in the 
winners circle next 
month. Send in as 
many entries as you 







m o m vd to p e ,
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B*ca'vta« id wdm ooauart-s i;&e K.eta«>''&a braacii. baa cks * 
iivwau, .Davwl C bap«*ui. w u i i»..'.t{'oitsi'Si t a  to * oJt to *
t *  a ta* ta tpwa'a •? 'a *  |.»v.,u;%'' iiMXLtA-ucxi W'* >i*.afbcwttoa 
ta 'ta 'i HAaw*.*'*a t*.v J a iie « 'i'to *  afid lia*
Wetocjewiay t*.*v.a* tw.ait*:ri£'!4 lya ta in  We
la  a k i i e f  to  toa Jayiroea. were peio.* n .w »«s ta bu ik i i feg 
read at ta * reg‘J .a i we*ki.y u *  bf'Uge a tr iiM  CVaaaagaji 
n.tee'tiCKg' M *jd *y , M.r. Ckta.pti'.axi;Laae ai.»i we *}..'i*ud iiiexit.a6 ii. 
»aal c* cs;c4 .tat'J.ite-d .Ji>v**.i j ua .se'turvg a v£i..r.ed iWae tatat
to 'U«c.ijE' ett'to'U to '"get t«cl to*! ito<«.'tit.sg 'liii'v*,, £ue **<4
! ti'le
"Howev«x.“  be aaai, *'"1 b*v«- 
ajQ a.K'toiotmeBi wtife ifce t-V ta c i  
UXiiiUe.s Cc>.j.!'..[rj.i.ji.«s to N’au- 
ciivjier aet si-ei.* eta w eeia agi> 
t a  i t a t  cate  
AFffeJCf MANY 
"lYi« beaito j avttciti fete 
taata-ifc' t a r r ' i e r * ,  l a i i w i t o g  i« v «  
a n y a  r*.dwaf, ito l i» iel»t**l 
to tr'uca uasapL'et *crvi..e m ty  
to * Re»e.jV-k,«, G c iie a  *£»i 
SI,VC a lta..i'ii aJeai ILe \xitcicvv.e 
W'CU gteatv,* aJtê ct to* r»UJ'e vi
toiya tu tea  m d  Uarmaa* 
pew',iito*a.. T'*«»aiy, l>«»c'«ait*ef 
l i  u  tS * dwaiihltoe* t a  vi'OKi'i m  
to* we»tavi’& laottUvea.
Wa.i't« Gray. c.baifBUfca id  (tat 
dasji* Citfaautoe* g«i« a lef.'tet 
utt to* Ke'w Vear"* Yi"v.4ic ta ba 
e*Jd to (tat Ac,'..*toe. I l *  l i i i e u  
feaie a>w t*.«a pemiti! aad ar*
ai'atiafcie ttvwu Jayc'ee toieais*
Mrs. Helena Hinneman Dies 
In City Hospital Wednesday
IWO l i  lY A E  o m  Mfc.M
, fc * i
h . ii
...'6 iv
S lij Ht'l«,a V.fgifc.a Mafc*
h  ,fvt**Tv»t e* id 1*1> Yh ,*; 1:1 
to 1!* K . t I ' . . *  G*.4«r».i
M 'l  Hi.tifc*fnifca war l*,i»o i t
!i:* ta rs it» e f|e „ ii.,t i t -
ee.vr.i fee' s.•«.,5
w*» f!-an.tej IS BrL,g«s Ik ;  
g . i n  1973 Tt.r? tr ; i. lr4  
tfeete u&tii 1161 wten ttatj can* 
ta  K e l& w ta  
S.to'iii4i.g a i t  h t t  fcito.'bil»3 
iA M a ic *  « •* iiavcgliter,
j K i i a l i M  vM.fi. I> !* r Jum - 
arf:.*' aia l (Afee grii'Klch.i.».lrea,,. 
Cfeaftri. arxil P r !tf
atl ifl Ketowfia Alw:.> luf 
ate three iia'.rr*.. Getrr.aine. 
Ofrseda, wfKl Vu'torir* in  Be!- 
fscirn one daughter. Georfrtte, 
died Ifl 1943
Pravefs arid roitry were re- 
fi'ted M Day'i thape! of rrm- 
einbraru’e on Knday rienu'.g g! 
9 30 pm taiieral reri'ife waj
Summerland Man 
Elected By Shippers
16 i r *  it. at-iA c*l u *  Irn- 
A a t . . a i t  t''v>Sv rp'to-.vl.. S«sUd»J 
I'to .»! io a !>. »...;.!<'
i.l.« S't'f, K*> .h I I  t
(tW trattog I t* . t-.;|.h M»»j B...?-.; 
sal w*» to to* Ktkfwta fem e-!
.I'a. ;*.»t af t f 5 'w c f e H.'J
.*■* Jv.v: Set;*. ftc’S fcvv-ltf?.
G.-.J# tXa'a Jltowrt h.’v..}.>-■
K-.r; a,t»i Han Vaa Mcttl'uvn
tto c ltti rM'aCe i u  i 
wa» i& il.aigt id (1*  a.f ttfigfr.;
f t l k S  : U!.'t
- 5, a- *.
-i cl.a  v'Zt *
t  t  ta * v ''
? Ti fp. U 2 t ' , Z k  ; '
t • ft » c  w V i  t>
ft
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ft 'ta I*,, iftl.) , t  trtaiJ
r , t  s . : i t. 1 :  ̂ .to. i :
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K N  jr ..sfti V • 'C'lT ft C
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Queen Scout Badges 
Presented to Two Boys
C Of C Jamboree 
Tickets Available
H srv li Wsiic't. dv
frv*.!!e.!. preser-ted !»
i  t!'*..s Q-...
badges 41 a sr.e*i.
Secwiitl Krl'.wr.a
. Cesvit R'i.al h a ii M<«jv 
DrJy a few days ate left U> }|,.
gel i. i’krts to the Kelowna Tt-m Ker.rv
Chamtcer «:■>( C y ru tv r ice  C h ru t-, —------  — ........   -
m i l  jafe.lKvree, Saturday Der- 
rm lirr  IJ
Jitn I'Kifiskt. secrelarv manag­
er, said two thirds of the t ifk e li 
have t<een sold Only 5<AJ p*f|.orv» 
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H. SfvMfg
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The weather for the nvinth of comtsared to a low of 10 In N’o-
!.ei ic4, \ rn\l>er PV&I.
W'as
D«
How rv f 1
I club- “ Anyone who is thinking 
Claire Elaey of Sumrnerlarvdiof attending ahoukl get thetr 
was elected to the OkanaganUlrkct* at once," he said.
Federated ShliAwrs' aisociationj The evening begs.ru with « ,h i. xear is a
board of d irrc to ri at a meeting j wvdal hour at 6 pm , followed,‘,j contradKtscns '‘nierc
lecently tn Kelowna. ;by dinner at 7.15 p.m. Dancing .nowNhan in the f.3 u;e ture wax 37.75. almod identical lam
hbey w ill fill the vacancy j i ,  from 9 to 1 a m, Ui the Kay ,oonth lad w ar, but the high to last .N'lActnU r's 37.A5, three y ears of work with the
! Dunaway si* piece orchestra, iarnj trtniHTatures were frr Novernbier \% 2  the high'
Kritertalnrnent is lieing tirov-' higher than those of NoveridK-r vvjis C . the low 21, ami the av
average was almost <-rage 40 2.
1 24 inches




K ; ; 1 artf V* ,
I'he? were Jack Hobcits .aadj 
Dr Aliiin Mtlsitosh ■
Ttse four ttodgrs were #rnl>u-j 
lance, firrman, t*.it>Uc heailhi 
arvl j.>at.h.(mde.r. (dirrcti':-.t< limP 
ingi. Mr. Itubs-rts and l-yle Hut>- 
bard, firemen, lin tiu rtrd  in all 
Iwt the t ubltc health, and that 
was done by Dr. McIntosh 
'Dvr Queen S-cout tsadge is the 
highest award a Scout may e>t> 
It rtsjiiires ajuiroxirnately
'.Dsc.fe wvvl t« 
isUsrr fitoVs 't 
t e * J ' ' \ S  * .0  I '-n 'e K e C .' I t v e  
i#w» U> V.1*  «vU'0
' ''D.* J w .,U 'i«' I  •* 
d  i !  t  !  J v" t  s . - q w ' i ' t o U v t i  
.X". P.e.i.e , I' Sdi M*'s. t..'.to
- J t ' J  , K .« '
«es ffvA . ; l.A .iA? 2  “ J ; ‘, c «
t l l N s H l K I  A l to s
r- i vy to* J»..vu?Ci w
Ito i tC. to* j/ .- .*  itSi 
C.*,*," i a t i  f i f  e.v.'to.c 
I'i,>„J {,.*» If.eJV. 
u!.,iivesl iiVU;t U*
• ’.Ivr!* to .Jj'cw a P 
i  t t  S.
■■‘i'!»e aew" " ' ' i f  
S;.>*.!lv.-W _ L*!1'? I’ 
tovjihef M e  AtVti-.} i.ii.
■ M i i r w  : k . t .  4 - i  s d  K e j ; , w
" Mf Cv-to..*
K ..; ', .S 'ie 's . a "'v 
to.e ia jc e e *  t a i i  la t
a t ;
.'U.to.v vJ ic
wt'itf »-i I V
tX.hi 
Ot.o,c
lilr  Cotoie rri'Atfied co t t *  t« »  t a  119 a cowtie 
a.yiS-'ie' i*c'a. He id  ttae 446} "'lY'j.i la-cltolej. a Kse*.l wtii.i:li 
boie* ordered. X ii beue* hasejw'iii Ue Irwa a ittaiC'* of
been &cld. Tt*.re s..» cta lime le ftj mecii.i betweea 13 wivi 2 a m at
t c j  r . ' t v p v to g  t i o j i e s  t a  l i *  A i u e r - i  t h e  d a . u c '« , ' '  r * ' i i  M r .  G . r a y .
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■sV\U<i itt't >i.i «iLa.!|c.,
J><.s d4ft« w.8ftj-uiiU$ » -Ijc hcid
Ytaaiiaaa Aagta
■'B'ta'}.-. ' £...ig'.l'.s 4!t l*.toi 5.*ii.,Vc4 
4.K-. U * .ywt«-0..*.is.t *t *1,!.*
t'ttoi «.f Q.,.*xii!:.»w 4,1 Ate alwt Wa- 
( e l  b (  ’$ 1 *  i - i h r t  i a J i *  W tol !,<« 
vi.cr* as wtKei as the l.a it laJi# 
to diVrd., I.* >.a4
Maywr K. ¥ . rartbaaa*. ipeai.-
ih t  I f t  to* j'-aik* a jta ta jy  icctt-
r.-.toSeT, tata vc-k-ru,,; ta.k» were
sto.i f'cavg tei w.toi Sijt.eu D-»- 
U »s I K.ii.t 73 t *  *lto e de-
s eIvqr. ! . t  id tjo.” .i->4r'.i.t.y l'.4rl
Slicks Car Club 
Repairing Toys
fau lt'd  by the resignation of W
Gilmour of Summerland | Entertainment i»
K W. Klnnard. preaklent of hy a jirofesiiftnal entertain-119t2) The
the a fiif la tio n . was elected as.nu Charlie Aaron Mr. Aaron. the saine 
a delegate tn atteml the meeting f,j,, rrrcn tly  cnmpletetl a tour 
of the Canadian horticultural Australia, and w ill go nn to 




council, M4)0.f H y . l'atkUkn*;t!t 
ta k t Mf>€i!.l#y tiighV. ‘Die tk>ci>- 
ment. presreted by city cwntv 
troUer I>*ijg }lerl*rrt Ihree 
j werki ago was le ft on the table 
Ifor afioihrr week or until the 
U ll.um PatT . KutlanT ^  m«t.mg was caUed.
sdrnt of Iho M icki iA f  Club.! * •
said t«.iay, the club i i  still co!-| ^Id. Jack Ikdfard, through a
lec'tmg old lo>'$ uh ith  Viiil frvns ciiy rng in rrr i l  } \
repaired and distributed b) j rnade a detailed re
A14. Tta»»at Aagw ie;*;-vfc'te4
{■* had a t i . t t - l i i i t  wv'.h C*.JA, 
K f &  Hato. AD i. A K P»5- 
s«f5.vis a&3 M.*)i;..v» II I' Parajae
ifti-, Cap't H*'.;. id  !.f*
Arf'.y, was b-'W ipv.'i*-*ih'';sg ts-ll 
s_;*5»i;.'ff t ta »e* what be ip tlit 
ttaa caaaaftr f&rm «1 Krtawtia C'C.j'd get leeward
goveiament * iU  btely Isa dla-Hhe transsmu' Isome {iropoaed 
cus5r<.t a! a >s«-cisi tue*tin.g ct last week.
N->y* are jvatrol ■ families at Christmas
T. E. Tvanaef. secretary cf tha
civic err-ip.kiyre* unkas. in a let­
ter to City rouncil. asked for lha 
annual grant of 150 toward tha 
Ch.rutmat t«arty fur the utuua 
children Council granted the ra> 
quest.
AM. AJB.f»a tokl c«»uncil lha 
city works crews were fw'iw re-
leirt on what had Ijeen done m.»ide of city hall.
(nrinal i>resenta-, • \Vp have lieen collecting fo r i4) ^ and November by thfdhe first touch-up >»b in Ihrca
Halnfall measured! tion w ill take place in Victoria, jiin-o weeks now and the resisitue 
and mow 1.25 Government h o u s e ,  atjhas B'cn very giwxl. We stiil
Also at this meeting. Warren 
Williamson of O.soyixis and 
Ernest Cri[H>* of Kelowna were 
elected to rei»re*ent the associa­
tion at the Western Fi*mI Pro- 
ce.ssors association convention 
tn Vancouver In February.
'Die i.sland of Madeira re­
ceived its name from the Por­
tuguese word for wood—thick 
forests of laurel once coveresl 
the Island'* mountainsides.
According to C, P. Krridge, inches, 
volunteer weather observer.! The first trace of snow fell on 
snowfall this vear measurtxl 5 g. November 8 this year, compart'd 
. , ■ , I. I iio  November 19 last year and
inches and ram 1 13 inches. I n ! 29 in 1962.
the same month last year, snow-j





■II today*! world wide educational revolution there are 
great change* In the general concent a* to what make* a well 
educated and therefore the whole man. One concept and sur­
prisingly enough ono taking precnlcnce over the Idea th.it 
true edueation must prepare the way for making a living. Is 
the liellef that the truly happy person Is the one whose way 
of life fu lfill*  the universal need for self expression.
It 1* the complete satisfaction In self-extiresslon of the 
music student which makes him one of the most out.standing 
elements of the public school system wherein music is given 
Its proper place.
Thla wa* brought homo to me bs d Thur.sday when I bad 
the prlivlcgc of travelling to Westbank with our KeMwna 
senior secondary band in company with Garfield McKinley 
■nd a bus load of students, the i>ur|iosc of which wan the 
assistance, by Kelowna's (W-nlece band in company with the 
Dr. Knox and the George Billiot bands, of Miss Slgurd-Anne 
Thors and the now music studies In the George Pringle second­
ary school, ,
Tlie music student 1* seldom, If ever. In troutile. He Is too 
busy otherwise to tie kx>king for something to do. Hut he Is 
exulM'rant and he possesses an effervescence and a sensi­
tiv ity  not often found In other young |M*ople and needs under- 
atandlng and a aensltlve approach to hi* problems.
A ll these music atudenta gave freely and generously of 
their time ncedcrl for examination study In order that the 
people of Wcstbank might learn what goes into the making of 
a fine band. And they had fun In the doing, at least our bus 
load did If noise means anything. Thanks for the ride kids,
I  had fun too. „ , .
Vcrn Dryant and the Dr. Knox band are In the process of 
rebuilding as In thta school the top grades were skimmed 
off In the new arrangement within the system. The playing of 
this band Is always assured and rhythmically secure. By 
Spring the choira w ill ^  completely blended. Pitch was good.
Mlaa Thors* WlafleM bansi Is developing very nicely. They 
would do well to use a warm-up march, a* pitch and blend Im­
proved m ightily once the players gained the assurance pro. 
vided by the first number. Our praise must go to Miss Thors 
for she Inspire* enthusiasm and a great love of gwxt music 
In her students. Wcstbank Is Indeed lucky to share her with 
Winfield. . , . , ,
The ndghty Kelowna group was ndnus a few who simply 
hod to slay home to study, Noneiheless we enjoyed them more 
than the night l>efnrc t)ecau*e w«l could hear them tMdtcr at 
George Pringle. There arc some wonderful brasses In thia 
band and It war the liand that played Greensleevcs not the 
symphony. Sorry I goofed kids. Just put It down to battle 
fatigue.
Wa are serry that one or two of the Christmas concerts 
have l)cen cancelled. The junior strings, choirs, nnd bniulu are 
the foundation for the senior work and the people of Kelownu 
neisl to In nr how well this foundntlon Is being laid and given
......,,tto«..prlv..M'?g«,.,pf, gawgini. PTOgicii„,,in«d«.t,          .
A iH'laled inuilca l Christmas present comes to Kelowna 
next February 8 and 6. courtesy of the Okanagan Valley Music 
Educator* federation with our own Viirn. Bryant furesldent. 
A Vallcy-wide music clinic under tlio workt famour trum|»etcr 
Itafael Mendez has Ixren arranged and tlie Royal Engineers 
Band wlthTJeut. Camplln conducting, w ill accoini>any Mendc* 
In concert m the Kelowne Community TheetrOi
ratnfiill 1.14.
Temperatures in Novemlier 
reached a high of 57 degrees, 
three dcfirces higher than last 
yeni. The low was 23 degrees.
11th. From the 22nd to the end 
of the month either rain or snow 
fell. The only clear |>eriod was 
from Nov. 12 to Nov. 21. Most 
of the ,«now. 2,8 Inches fell on 
Novemlx’r 29.
works department. He said ltii»!>cari.
Traffic Officers Worir Hilred 
According To Montlily Report
said
Ian I', Collinson. sr>cclal tra f­
fic officer in Kelowna, said in 
his r<'( ort to city council. Mon- 
dn;.. tlie t'dnl fines colleebMi m 
Iriiffie and parking Infractions 
show.s nn increase lii Novemts'r 
over the month of ()ctot>«>r.
“ There wos $344 more col­
lected In November 1964 thnn 
in Octolier” , said Mr. Coilin.son.
''nuring November. $2,00.5 was 
collected. comi>ared to $1,60)1 in 
Gctober. There were 556 over 
and lllegni parking Infractions 
giving n total of $1,389.
“ There were '20 illegal left 
turn.s. n total of $100. B'ourtcen 
infractions of failing to stop nt 
a stop sign or light totalled $210.
"Jny walking totnlhxl 10 in 
fractions, for fines of $25. Nine 
were fined for foiling to dis­
play minicipnl licences. $135 
Fnlllng to yield a right of way 
nt nn occupied croii.s walk 
nunil'.cred eight, for $Hii.
'"n ierc were two illegal II
turns, a value of $10. One speed­
ing Infraction totalled $15, and 
one cros.sing single solid line in 
four lane street totalled an­
other $15,
There wa.s $10 collected from 
one infraction of |>assing a 
vehicle stopiHxl at an occuppled 
C19SS walk. One fine for parking 
nn Hnrvey .\vcnue totalled $5. 
For one inirnction of walking 
r.galn.st a red light there was a 
fine of $2.50.
“ Two juvenile cycle offenses 
totalled $3. There were 46 
warnings issucri. compared to 
66 issued In October,
“ There were 40 courtesy 
tickets Issuerl during November; 
62 |)cr cent were given to Al­
berta drivers; 38 |>er cent were 
Issued to drivers from four 
provinces and three Btntes.
"Kelowna tra ffic  seem* to l)o 
in greater volume thnn In pre­
vious years” , said Mr. Collin- 
son.
Ea.ster. I need more toys and appreciate
In prr,scntinK the award. Mr any donations.
Willett said the badge rcpre- "People can leave their toys 
sented service to the community at Johnny’s repair shop. Rut 
ns oppo.sed to badges granted land and the member* of the 
for proficiency of the scouts club get together at the shop 
own skills. Wednc.sdays. at 7 p in. to do
•This badge represent.* a any repairing that is necessary." 
great deal of time devoted to *aid Mr. I ’apps 
study, much energy and de- "The rx-oplc who have donatixl 
termination on your part, it  toys for these n ^ y  families arc 
k  the basis (or your future
career, when you w ill devote thep° donate toy* are to do
.same energy and determination a.s soon as possible,
to your profession and jrerhaps I ‘ OPRS-
in service to your country,”  he
Both boys joined Cubs In 1959.| jR d lH #  S H O W
Tom began Scouts in 1961 and' '
has earned a total of seven 
lodges during thla period,
Robert joined Scouts in 1960, . . .  . .
nnd has a total of nine badges. The regional forecast for the 
Apart from the four required Okanagan, as predicted by the 
for Queen Scout, nil others Vancouver weather office, is for
represent badges for skill* cloudy skies with a few sunny
acquired. Intervals twlay and Wedncstlay
A few showers of mixed rain 
nnd snow can l)e expected this
would t>e 
now on.
monthly rc(x)rl from Ftaal readiag was given a by.
law to reptsce the city of Ket- 
_  ,  . . ,  _iowna licence bylaw in order to
Aid. Thoms. Antas brought a amendments mada
May Fall Today
letter to council from the chair­
man of the state coiuention 
Knights of C'olurntiu.s whq are 
bolding their provincial conven­
tion here In May. The letter 
asked if council would grant 
$100 toward e*t>ense* of the con­
vention. 'I’he matter wa* refer­
red to the finance committee.
Third reading wa* given a 
bylaw to amend the parks and 
recreation commission bylaw 
and provide for apixiintmcnt of 
the commission and advisory 
committees by council and to 
provide for aptxiintmcnt of one 






afterncKin and tonight. Colder 
temperatures, winds light ex 
cept gusty to 25 In some valleys 
this morning.
In Kelowna, Monday the tern 
(reruture was a high of 39 and a 
low of 34. A year ago the tem- 
hlgh of 31 and
during
Act.
1964 to tl»c Municipal
Couaetl gsTe first readings to 
a bylaw to authoriie the exten­
sion of the city sanitary sewer 
rystem to the site of the new 
A. S. Mathe»on School.
Another bylaw, to exproprlata 
a lot at 1325 Glenmore St. for 
highway purposes, was given 
firs t three reading*. 'This lot w ill 
allow Wilson Ave. to be extend­
ed into Lombardy Park area. 
Council was told considerablo 
negotiations had been conduct- 
icd with the lot owners, but no 
'settlement could be reached.
Little Tlieatre Worl( Party 
For Alice In Wonderland Garb
10;00 a.m.-9;00 p.m. r -  Artistic ^  .
work by children eight to 12 * ° *  **5^1* 2 1̂ ^̂ ^̂^
at the University of Alberta. synop.sls for British Col-
Kelowna Junior High Behooi umbin Is a surge of colder air 
6 :01) p .m .-'rrnck nnd field con- PUfhlng southeastward across 
ditloning program. the Gulf of Alaska w ill bring to
8:00 p.m.-Soccer conditioning, an end the period of un.senson- 
Gordon Elementary Hchool able mild temperatures which 
7 :0 0  p.m.—Boxing. |havo Ixjen present nt coastal
Kelowna Henlor High Hchool
Better Information Flow 
Sought By Walrod, Sliippers
A general meeting of the Oka­
nagan Federated Shippers as- 
Kociallon Dec. 2 heard a rejMirt 
from B.C. 'Free FruilM on the 
marketing of the 1964 crop to 
(late nnd prosjiccts for the bal­
ance of the season.
R. 1*. WnlnKi, general man­
ager of B.C. Tree B'rults dealt 
with matters of over-nll iKilley 
of Ihe sales organization and 
the marketing problems en­
countered in 1964 due to the un- 
favornldc weather conditions.
.1, II. I.nnder, general man­
ager, iiave detailed re|siHs of 
iiiilt'ti ami ,'liipnicnt!' a« w rli a:« 
I)!)'-I'Cii)' foi the iiii)\<‘mi-lil of 
.he lialahce of jhe appto hn<' 
l>enr crop. .
'Thprougliout the, meqtlni 
there were many expressions 01 
complete confidence in the 
sales office and tt.s adminUtrn 
tive at«ff”  aald L. it .  Mephcns,
6 :0 0  p.m.—Minor basketball for| 
boys.




Kelowna I'oin iniinlty Theatre
7:45 p.m.—Inter-Church Music 
Soi'lcty; Christmas carol fes­
tival
areas for the Inst few days.
Strong to gale force winds 
which were freipient in advance 
of the colder air w ill shift Id 
, moderate wci.terlic.'i along the
Senior men s basket-
Rain i.h(iWeiH w ill be gi iieral 
over the western lin lf of B.C. 
today, clianglng to Know tthow- 
ers tonight, en.st of the coiititnl 
mountains as the colder idr 
spreads across the provlrvc.
secrctary-mannger of the Oka 
nngan B’edernted Hhlppera as 
soclatlon. "Questions were 
frankly asked nnd frankly nn 
swered. We w ill hold more 
frequent meetings of Uils type 
In the future.'
Discussing the marketing 
problems, Mr. Wnlrod said the 
distributive chnnnela. such as 
the wholesalers and retailers, 
have extended excellent co-op- 
eralloh and without this under­
standing relationship growers’ 
returns would have been mucli 
Ics.s. '
He nl ,0 a|i|ienled to lid' uio'k- 
iiiiiliouse inimnger.s to nshlst in 
malntnlnlng B healthy line of 
communication iMtlwcen the 
sales office and the primary 
producers. Representatives, of 
practically every packinghouse 




,m.-3:(X) p.m. • Mothers 
aiuf tiny tots skating senslon.
A Kelowna L ittle  'Theatre cos­
tume work party was held In 
the little theatre today and a 
group of women, under the di­
rection of Mrs. Ronald Urwin, 
workcxl on costumes to l)c used 
In the play said Mr*. Jean 
Creese, one of Uic actresses In 
the piny.
"The production. Alice In Won­
derland. w ill lie staged B'ridny. 
Decemlier 18 and Saturday, Dc- 
cemlicr 19 in Kelowna Commun­
ity 'Theatre and the director Is 
Mrs. William Malcolm, Vernon.
“ Mr*. Malcolm wrote the 
.'icrlpt which hnii Iwen adaijted 
from the Ixiok Alice In Wonder 
laud and Alice Tliiougli tlio 
l,ool(lng GI10.11. She Is a very 
( ((inpelciil director and we, In 
llie play, have learned tills in 
the I’li.sl Kluii't time,
"Mrs. Malcolm orlKlnnted tin: 
set deidgiiii, coiiliimes, colors, 
lighting effects and coTrelnletl 
nil the uspcidii with one an­
other,”  said Mr*. Creese.
"The designing 1* tielng done 
by l,eroy Jensen from M r*. Mal­
colm's original conceptions.
''Tho parts are coming along 
better with each rehearsal. 
Tliere Is a regular rehearsal at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, DeccmlOer 8 , 
at the ‘BIJou”  theatre.
"A  rehearsal w ill be held 
Thursday, December 10. from 
7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. in Kelowna 
Community Theatre, 'The whole 
cast w ill be on hand for this 
rehearsal which includes tlio 
little theatre group and the bal­
lot corps,”  said Mrs. Creese.
” '1110 find  dress rehearsal w ill 
bo hold Sunday, Deceinticr 13 In 
the coiiiniunlty thcatii: at 2:30 
p.m.
"Wo are sure Iho priKluctlon 
w ill bo a ri'Ul HUCCONH.
“ The rehcarsahi have been 
(|ultu hectic so far but nil our 
hard work Is Ixiglnning to pay 
off.”  snld Mrs. Creese.
1:00 n 
1
New Snow Falls 
In Both Passes
The only snow on B.C. hl«h 
ways. rc|>ort(xl by the depart' 
inent of highways today, is on 
Allison and Rogers posses.
Highway 97 Is bare and in roihI 
comlitlon from the Ixndcr to 
KnmliMipH. KidcroadN In Ihe Kel 
ownn area urc bare and grxal 
al.'o. ' '
Allliion l*UMii liiiN up to four 
inches of new snow, The road ta 
plowed and sonded. Rogers Bass 
has from three to seven Inches 
of new snow, plowed and sand­
ed. The Fraser Canyon has wet 
sections. Watch for rolllnili 
r()ck. ' 1
VOTERS DECIDE ON BORROWING $130,000 SATURDAY
Bridge Bylaw Detailed
Editor’s Note: On Halurday, 
December 12 voters In Kel­
owna w ill be asked to vote 
on four money bylaws lotsl- 
llng 6448,000 under the Federal 
Municipal Hevelopnient Ixiaii 
Fund. The following story 
explains one of these bylaw*.
Tlio ancient, small, narrow 
bridges over M ill Crock on homo 
of Kelowna's busiest atreelai 
present n traffic hazard, Alder­
man Jack Bedford said today.
Bylaw No, 2042 the Pedcstrlap 
Overpass and Bridge Replace- 
Im cnt bylaw w ill emitowcr the
city to Inrrrow $130,000, If It Is 
passed Katurday.
"A  pedestrian overpass Is also 
urgently needed at Highland 
Drivij fiouth nnd Highland Drive 
North, over the CNR track*. 
Tlicho Htreetti do (lot coniU'Ct 
now, and im ovorpnis would l«! 
n iiufety piecnulloii h»r children 
attending Dr. Knox hcIkxiI from 
Highland Drive Nortli,
"Estimated cost of replacing 
the four bridges (on Elhel, 
Richter and Pandosjr straeta. 
and on Sutherland Ave.) also 
nullding Ihe overpasi la llW y
"The bridge over M ill Creek 
at Sutherland avenue, has been 
the cause of several accldcnta 
In tlie tiaut few years. I t  Is too 
narrow and out of allgniofnt. I t  
must bo replaced. Ttds is also 
a street used by school children 
n great deni. 1
*Th« brldgcN on Randosy, 
Ethel and Richter are too nar­
r o w f o r  ttM locrvoaiHl trid fla  
flow over them. Thla (low w ill 
Increase. Their alignment la 
dangerous, they must be re­
built. AH ere to be widened to 
the fu ll width of the street,*' 
M r. Bedford aald.
1
The Daily Courier
bf riKN»aQa B -C  H rirk fa p m  Liimied.
493 Do^li Avettue, KeloikM, B C
R. f .  M tcLeaa. fHtbbifter
T l 'm U Y ,  DJDCOUIIX I .  L if t  — rAQC i
f Death Penalty Killed 
Easier Divorce Needed
A il iJ5 O iu w a  tJut ih#
death j.’(caA.h> wiiJ t«  la Ca.n-
fedi LB ific rveai futoie Juittit Stinii- 
U t F i x t i U  h.is iQBOUiSvcd itiit  at i?'« 
iw * t cX the H<Xi*e € m ^
laoc i tiac -i-embcxi w i’i  tra»e it>c otv 
poouaiD c4 t  free vote, 1>j» it te in i 
ih i t  ihev »d! vote accofdinf ic  li'.eijr
C C'tami! coavKticns acd &tvt o-o puny 
# i, if ihe bi.il l i  deteated,, « vi.ill aoi 
he a defeat of tfrf eo? cte i’VcPl
It i> e fi-ta t" ci>eio'''<?i Mill
lu p fta i as abiDiitioe Dsli la eoiuit lU 
im-ysgt.
I h i i ,  C'l couTve, l i  » dJfteuit p roV  
k m  o&e %»hi,h the m.divt,jai’ can 
o«}> lev's »e tivi hm-ye" t hj* 
fta fv ! fe,4 » O'stoisiffable d<\!Hs 
the cE’̂ f'-fifte iK 'tJ.stai ot Ihe eteath 
p eftiliv , i! teeU i! iise.id !;< leta.ned
in fu ftSef C4>ei H aw evtj, r.e
ifiJ»CatKMv» a ie  th a t th e  m a t a i t * — <.h«
v !  S fF 'i. J!  -d:,*! tv-M fee l
thn  n iv  sad H i i  p io b i t f r  tfveu v»tU
H a*.e*ft. if the death per.i*tv tt 
ih o iiih e d  thete u  orve labofdinate 
iiea atout v»hi;h we feel >erv' s;scm|- 
Ij To sfK'liih the ic iU i Kstahv »t;h.
t'Hit aiVsendssg the dm itte  law wsli 
i f  fate eisia h ifdd tsp  fo i rsiar.v 
ism  vest p-et-ple
At Ihe piraeci liiiie tf a rtiiit com-
lEiti rap itij Rvtoidrf savj ii httt-ecd, hs» 
w»i.»w ! i  fice to  t s i t  tip' h f! nc?»" hfe. 
The opimnitc. 0 ! c o a tit .  it U'ue i!K.>a'J 
t  ws'inas h< iL’fe jw lfJ  0! capital
Ho-afvff. if the death pesaUv i*
iboliihe-d, a.ad live divorce law remsmj 
•4  It l i ,  the other ttu n ia ! p a n « r 11 
u a ia iily  ued  down f^vr life. She—oe 
be-— would cct be fiee lu  H iaiiy sgaia 
m i  make a new idc-
Wc mav be quuc waong in 001 av  
iunipuoa. but we do fee! that oaly t  
verv im sil percentaK o? the marilaJ 
paftnera would vii-h to Slav tied to 
the 0 lher pariner impiiaorfed for life. 
S'tt Without amendiTvefl! of the divwo# 
law, ih.ii i> whit wo-.ild htrppeo. la 
C iiny C iiti a ccmmoa law matiia|e 
would be the (‘nS vo'.ucxi and ccrlaia* 
ly it H !K)’ com pkie ly ia tiifaclory.
I'r-s queiUOfi of abohtioo ol thii 
ic i 'd ' his tvf'v atounJ a h'ag
lif  f sfS lf;i> (Ai t y i s  V». isV, h jl t?sc 
qucsiio.fi 1*1 HKvbrir-sial.fifi cl out ifiti* 
q u j t f d  wstsMcC 'iW . Is  c u t OpiSiOn |t i«
Uttcf ti es'ffi n-c it fitafvenaRt thati the 
lo ftn ff. cettimh st ts’ uvhcs tutsy inc-re
pc'.'t ‘f
I  hr PfifMsfi Jus ffnn:ffit. to itj 
ctedii, v»cuid •-ffnt to have 1 pemhani 
tot tickhnc tOw,hy rruttets. This ii 
ore of the rciSs-ris whv in this sev 
lion vse have had so nmch coriliovctsy. 
1 fit diVi'tce li«  ti afiotrivf luvh rnst- 
I f f  and It s» to t< hs'-p'fvl th.it ib.f IVar- 
vm adn'oftisttstsiwv ivi!! vcf (rt to idd il 
10 the coGtfOvftsta! mattfts which a 
wbl tty to soHe srsJ coircct by imtew 
ducsflB the appfoptsste kpsiatsoa, OS- 
viouslv tb'.e |f:>vffr.'!>r«it ih-mki the 
death f<fia‘t> is £,mfv»nan! HowfvcT,
divsxcethe
•nt and ?sifi' 
Lhc death i<
aw H uC 
y esen 
RiUv is ab




The new u b k i ptcpated by the 
Buteju of Statistics show thsi over the 
jpast .30 yeafs iftfrf has. been » gtest 
mcrcase tn We eijsectancy m Can­
ada, that women Itvc conudtfabfy 
Ion per than mtn, and that people live 
lofigtst on the ptairics The tables arc 
bated on three-year peruxis around 
etch of tfse censuses taken since l ‘>3 l .
In the period from 1931 to | 9 6 l 
life espcctancv at birth (or mates in- 
cteased from 60,0 yean to 68 4 years; 
for female* the inaease was even
S cater, from 62,1 to 74 2 years The 
iprovement. comparable to that of 
other countries wiin highly developed 
health care, has I ccn due to the great 
advances in medical knowledge, par­
ticularly to the substantial reduction 
in recent years in mortality among chil­
dren and adolescents from infectious 
diseases.
The statisticians pointed out that, 
since their tables arc based on past 
death rates bv age groups, today's 
children will likely have a pattern of 
survival and life expectancy quite dif­
ferent from the present life tables be­
cause their lives will be spent under 
constantly improving conditions of 
health care. However, since diseases 
associated with middle and old age arc 
much less amenable to control than the 
diseases of childhood, it is unlikely 
that future improvement in life ex­
pectancy will be comparable to that 
achieved in the past three decades.
Regional differences In life espect- 
tncy arc much less today thin 30 
years ago. In 1931 the hfc espectancy 
at birth for m.iks was 60 years for the 
whole country, but » varied from 56.2 
years in Q ue^c to 63.5 years on the 
prairies; for females the national fig­
ure was 62.1 years, and the vatiation 
was from 5? 8 scars in Ouelvec to
65.5 years in the prairie provinces.
In the intervening sears longevitv 
has improved for iHvih sexes at all 
ages and in every region, though more 
10 for females, and Quebec ha* thown 
the greatest region.al improvement. In 
1961 the life cxfvectancy at birth for 
males was 68,4 years for all Canada,
68.6 years for the .Ntlantic provinces.
67.3 years for Quebec, 68.3 years for 
Ontario, 69.8 years for the prairie 
provinces, 68.9 years for British Col- 
umhi,s; for fcm.alcs the figures were 
74.2 years for all Canada, 73.9 yean 
for the Atlantic provinces, 72.8 yean 
for Quebec, 74.4 years for Ontario,
75.7 years for the prairie provinces,
75.4 years for British Columbia. 
Canadian and U.S. figures (or the
1931-61 period are almost identical, 
l.ife tables were not computed here 
in earlier years but U.S. csliniatcs in 
1900 were a life expectancy of 46 
years for males and 48 years for fe­
males. and it is probable that Canada 
has achieved the same eains since the 
turn of the century.— /7ie Clip-Sheet.
In Passing
V ia O R IA  M ERRYGaROUND
Why Not Pay 
School Board?
» j  )JkM£M IL  K i l f t fT T
SLOW GOING IN THE OTTAWA CHIMNEY
Huge Nuclear Stockpile 
Deployed by 1970 in U.S.
V IC T O R L S ’ S h a x i g t  &f
mii.x wcfificc lir ii is il
UMtirtoe,h«s lo  
!»■ EftwcC iru its **  i t i ’jws Ul.*1  
cviAT pfof-.t ualv go mxo ti*c - 
B'*« c lfic t d  i&ey we patvd.
I  $ te  n i ' x a a g  wr«a£j w i ia  Siui--
H'LAt U'GUtEi ££.e U wacfi i 'm -  
s U i iW j t a  uCttae
£a»e &.> .a'.tixiX la i.c.cae>, 
ec-j* •¥>iXiiis.g 10 Ui id ic-rvwe vo 
Sfceir cxxjatry. aad to tfci a te i-  
k 'w  f-.ea T e l! a fc x ta fi in  eiev'- 
i:ve cilice, ci a c ia a v d a te , tt.a t  
fce'i c>-t fcr ' t i  fay, aad 
tly la 'OJ* fate
'̂.xlLr'ie it .--itid  ol tr.e
 U;.»t tf ivfe' j  Cicvtr *.cv
$ i-A i* ix  i.i cuQ.tidaiti tux Houi.# 
d  r io m iin l Legn-
k ’. - r e ,  c..!> axid nt.to itauA l cv_a- 
ci:.:, . i i l  Uie,-e t x x j  la  p.ay. 
S. u u it t ' i i  are r.j; j:w<d. i t d
%e» I f i l j  l i  ;.o i dll ttat e.ciw
l l  to r',£ itt-y  ih c i,.. i im
fw.a, £•":,« as 0'x.cii a:«
a.ec’.ed
I as zed E d..4 t.iuu  M to tjte r
Pete'j.c:.' a i o . ;  u....-, an ,l 
be X.,:;i:T'.tvS i tO  ’:-i t»«eC; a:aX 
:,d f:,'..t ,-4 . .t'i, -V.O IIi> an to 
W't.tU.c.f CS: 1. I tiwltCl'i
t i l ' i l l  T.. i< * t  i i i 't a t  ifie
..;!i aaa r.e *« nt? owa
g i " ‘.t
t i u x l  t i a n t t i  a l t  e r . i t i t d
w,'.£i t;',e r c , l ;iit> of 
i r g  i . '  r t  tfie
at.,: uxy are L'tai,or4 
wTJti w e .T u tifig  of u„r
tiD-xi'.is i t  tie  t a i l  k v e i A* 
bi..g  as have scr.-xii t r u i fe e *
iTiey ate UT'q'or'.art*. r -w s le , a i.d  
Ifcc? W S'i'-.S It liie.* i i«
t'i,!. S'lele '»u; tie a i  ..■l.i'.ihS 
tti.'S’. i ie  i f  1X11 •‘,’le cttc tliig  
U i r n ' . i r i i r *  far *.!•.'.» .'ffU 'a  
T . t t  i i  'tthtfi 1 .L ie fii fe:i a 
f!i"tt' cf !■ i f ir t  i lG ii t l  IS th r  
kf.Ctt !rvi|e Ui&t *4,e.v were dc.ug
'•61152.0iniag tet someboCLv «U«,
bs lu ll*!!!!'
I,, i'o®'. da'- a, ,n.a;'c '.c
•ctaiii' t.Ceie'.". VllWv ? . !■ ''tta.-a 
•Pii.̂ 'a' » Xa (V t!ie i>i' * ■ "'•«
«-a a.i vf aua » a a xa t
lii*:?, t'ui' *e  Wit ' i i- 'f i  X tita 
We UVto.-. c f i - i j l t a i  i '" 
b',*'. tae re' 11 .5 i -  V"...* e '1 
r t , ; ' .  tU lil'.e a  d_...£







.* V.ta 8 - J <S ■ 1 ■ -■ d
- C C*' C e '.
1 c; "  , V . ' A
.14 U, ..r.E ; ft V -'
1. ‘ . t  u.i U,e 1 , .  . . vf
ta ».v C ft v»iji » , i  qa a.a'}
X- c! . t ! 1 c i l  ic i r
. a . 1 i ,1 t. . u I j  t. . . 'il
t
.. lu'. !* 
.t' tL i
' i t  t
of . ■. a , . - U'i'; a .
il'i,' . i  . t ll... - i t  a
i'.:, ' '. ...
a ’,.., .1 . .. a . v l i . fciid
U.e?',.. tx  :u„.h  L a ty a T ,
!»., t'O I't tai'to ci tat 
C*.;,.u..i;a':e> I'Ur e,‘.ect.'. e e i 'f i ia ,
% 'L c n  I t m -  i i - K a a  i-ii I f l t  
'i£.,iS. IrtneatalJ i„.X \A-ii- Xiiitl, 
l ic ie l  iUive.! ;A ’ ilie ii.U 1
ci4-'..„iii. i f i . i ,  i i t t i y  -til'.? ta n .e .  
U . .' t.ive I'll t.esUaiiici. 
t i l !  ,.a f»i;. . I j  iXr.J u tt ll |. i? .  
IU..5 I ll ’ .! i i  U.‘«'?
Call a.;:..: toe .* ti-.’S< t r . t  ’. a v ; * ) -  
* {»  a i . l  iCa'ii t , . . r ie i it  t t ir y  
Cf ' i i . i p i'A'.'.y C'Cxv-
i i . e t . i t ' i .  ai.,,3 s-o ufie? n e i t r ,  
t c ' . t i .  oe'-. ta u  a t a - t  bOtt U itY  
U X i-iiiM  th rix  own |>ay. and i |  
)fO j‘ re  'bold e a o u it i to  ava m tm  
aU>'..t it .  ox r tn i in d  U .eu i o f vt'feal 
Xt.xy ci.id, >v>.- eiut.al I aiSi It ie iu , 
and i l l  ) i» - lea rn , '.k tn e ir
tie 'ie i' *'i> t : i t ,
‘H i t  sv to t id  a ;i Uii> SaJfitii. 
on I'H.v V'ixt si rt-at i i t  
t r u i t e f i  I tr  S-'*'id, c '.U tr-
Wiie futa.‘.i'>e w ta wax;'. 10 l»t a 
a. fe.ialu. l r - . i ' . r t
ttaef 
1 hoid
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
WAfeHlNGION 'AT -'By t,fee 
f i t l y  19T-0S tile  t i - i i ie a f  w ar- 
b fa 'd i d e ;:l i> e d  l>'. !*.e Un.ieci
State* ali'.fic w ili have an «a-
{ .I '.u i i 'i e  a - . ; . . i t a l c i s t  e * .  t t i V a - .g  t a ,*  
Cs)0.tW.t.*.iJ Sc.fii t'T ITtT -'CO.CAO 
nii|at.c«j.'
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' '.i w ta lie
lo  Pie hu.ma:i 
ccccept of -r.fif 
■Hie S-aviet L’ r...,'
(o'f desixucU'iia pro! 
no less
Three o th er fO 'x n tr ie i— E n t -  
i ln ,  F ra n c e  and C h ina  — a re  
also b u ild in g  nuclear w'ea;'*-as 
and s c k 'n t f ts  say Cl) ot.hrr 
in e i h ave  '.Lie tt-tairucal kr.tawl- 
tetge to b u ild  them ,
T h r r e  now U nn I'uch th ing  
at national tecurity (or any 
cO'untry,
T w o  eminent » r !e n tU t» --J e r -  
erne D . Wleiner and Herh>erl F .  
York—believe th a t a tech n ica l
*■;
tog ^
I r 4. r a-'. *i wiT
\S.iC2taCf ft f it tC lt f i ' 
t..t Dv% e.fev.
b.;.'»rf Y t- ik  was head t - f  the
Cr.'r.Ssi'e (Jei'a! tO'.rtl'.'s A,.ts at'!..'ed 
K e s c a lth  P rt.e C t A g eriry  w hen  
1* f v «  V '. r  i.r iS c h  fur 
an a n 's -m u iile  K!H.£ile
An i:r.;-:e is jv e  n'„,;r.h«er o f 
t r . f j . t i s t i  i!.,d r e s r i f f h  a r,a ’ .vit» 
a re  t''unv,i.ced th a t the only  
t i t l e  SOlutl''!'!! IS t'j.—.e «E'.'3n <if 
wo.’ ta ttta e  a tm »  r t - d a  a:v4
P R 0 8 E K 1 R  R IM O T t ;
{tat the S l e t  ag ree-
rr.etit in ih;* ( :e ’,.4 m  the n ea r  
(u tu re  ap-prar ic i io te .
In  the e'.'ent of a nu'.'lear a t- 
t.vck o-n N o rth  A in r r ic a . th e re ­
fo re . iLie m ain  hope (o r n 'urvival 
— h'owever (...r l.a rn -*e e rn s  to t>e 
to  run  for the ih e lte r *  B'ut a *
m a t te r *  t a *  itan d . the  1‘ S. 
*t.eT,er p ryg iasu  u •  f e . - s -
a t e q - i t c .
I'Le  st.elter pit-|r*m is ui the 
jarovijsce ol the O llste  of C iv ilia n  
lle le o c e . (.<.1) cea ied  e s u te n c e  
an an irtae je i.ta rfit « < e ii c >
TA5 when Psesidei.l JuStoi T'. 
K etm edy ti»si.s(eried it  X& the  
defence d e i'a rtm e n t »fee:e  it 
iK?w' SI Utoitr the iu tim lics ica  of 
tiie  a rm y .
I f  there  t i  I t }  W  any br.peov®- 
m rn t  to the ihelSer j^fu .cram , 
th e re  w ill have io  be a lad.ra l 
change m  the ait;'.'j''-*e 
t '  S Cefigress *:ta  t.he ;
! Ihe
•liC-
11; e axto'jal I  
the CK;D has t 
every .vear sif; 
y e a r , C u .ng te ti 
(As! 'r i i i i  >eat
J iasto.'ii l i ir  
res r e d u c e  d 
I'e TAta In that 
v&t«-;S SCta,
(. A t.) 9 ', krtl r
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Party Time Boy 
Should Be Resting
USa.oCM.oco and got |IC<5,C*<0
I t  w.an'.e«l to »r>end I I • S . ( ‘AA).M'.>0 
on ? h r ;;e n  and tt<>,W.<X> to
a t 'x k  them  niith m t-.l.ical
•u rr 'd e s . b'..nk! an.l b la n k e tt .
i h e  detaine in a;-;tfo;»flaM-'-s*
5''r'‘'.d.''st'!y re fle f*
fu tility cf d i'fcn c#
People with common sense arc those 
who tnink a* you do. Unfortunately, 
there is a dire shortage of them.
Khrushchev should derive a great 
deal of satisfaction out of the fact that 
it took two men to replace him.
"Truth crushed to earth shall rise 
■gain"— but a whole lot of dirty work 
is done while it’s down.
A member of a religious cult snvs 
buying life insurance is gambling. $o 
is not buying it.
"The dinner is to honor residents 
and interns who arc leaving the hospi­
tal and their wives."— I'rom a news 
story. It is assumed they will be award­
ed hero medals.
It'* beginning to seem it may be a 
tossup as to which will beat the other 
to destroying man: Insects or man.
Car insurance is higher for single 
young men. If they're so reckless, why 
haven’t they got married?
Bygone Days
to TEARS AGO 
DecemlMr 1934 
Tontatlvf plana for Kelowna* a Golden 
Jubilee In 1955 are being prepared. Tha 
committee la aprvcaling for old photo-
Braphs, which ahould l>« turiHKl In to Jim ludaon, aecretary of Jubilee Committee. May 4, 1055 w ill be declared a civic holi­
day.
to TEARS AGO 
December 1914
Two Kelowna men In casually lists.
THE DAILY COURIER
R P Mncl.ean 
PublUher and Editor■ yi'i . . . . . .
Ihjbllshed every afternoon except 8ui>- 
day and holidays at 402 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomaon B.C Newa- 
paper* Umited 
Utniber Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Mamlii. ol rbe Canadian Preaa 
AwtlMiMlwl aa SecoiKi Clasa Mall by 
the Office DeiMirtment. Ottawa,
and for payment of ooatage In cash 
The Canadian Preaa la exchiatveiy en­
titled to the use lor republlratton ol all 
H a il tUiMlchft
Awodaled Braiaa or Reutera in thla 
mwnr KIMI Alan ĥ# local newa publiah«l 
U)M«ln All rtfhta of fepiibltcatton of 
Igiawlal dlftfttcnM (MTeln are also rw- 
rwwviJ.
1-/Cpl. Elmer Graumnn, son of Mr. and 
Mra. N. Grnutnnn. Kclowmi, rciiorted 
killed In ai tlon. F /0  W. 11. Slooii, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Sloan, prcvlnusly ro- 
porti'd ml.sing In air opernllon over 
Germany, now presumed dead,
- JO TEAKS AGO 
December 1934 
Reeve Charles E. Oliver of Penticton 
Is chosen I.lbernl cnndldate at convention 
held in the Ihree Gnt)ie.H Hotel, Pentic­
ton, (or fcdcrnl ridloK of Ynle, Ho w ill 
run against Hon. Urote btirilng.
40 TEARS AGO 
December 1024
loula D. Taylor elected mayor of Van­
couver. Ilia majority was (547 over Mayor 




50 TEARS AGO 
D e c e m lie r  1914
Sixty persons Mp down to lianquet In 
the I.nkeview Hotel for the delegates to 
the Assoeinlcd l5onnl.s of Frmlc of tha 
Okanaaan, put nn by the Kclnv/nn board, 
•8 T. Elllntt attended in double capacity, 
as the president of Kelowna Ixinrd, and 
newly electwl president of Valley iKsarda,
 '■■W” *lfEAR6 "A flG "'....
' Decemlier 1904 
Mr. Samuel bproul and family, accom­
panied by his mother, arrived hero from 
Oxbow. Manitoba, and w ill lake up real- 
d«nca In Uia dlatri*|ft
DR. JOSEPH 0. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
My l^-yrar-old nephew has 
mononuch'osis. H e i> 
rest but he thmiis a fte r  he is 
allowed up. be can coniinue his 
teen-age activities. TTic.sc, un­
fortunately. during hix y r.ir m 
college included much d rin k in g  
and partying What is the ra re  
needed (or tvcu{fi.-r«lion'.' Ita-’ s 
alcohol have a luid effect on a 
per.*»on who ha* this dliease ’ — 
MRS. I. M.
letecUmt moemucleoiia baa 
a notorious tendency to result 
In lapses if the patient does not 
give It time to be fully curcni 
Alcohol hai no particular ef­
fect except a* a depressant and 
possible Irritant of the liver, 
poor diet, too little rest, and a 
numlicr of other otaious viola­
tions of the rule* of healthful 
living can Ix* harmful too 
The real problem for lhl.s 19- 
year-old boy hsn't the question of
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN fllE S S  
D e c . S. 1961 - . •
American forces u n d e r 
Gen. Richard Montgomery 
and nencdlet Arnold began 
the siege of Qud>cc City 189 
years ago today -in 177.'»— 
during the Amcrieim War 
of lndei«‘ndence 'lhc siege 
was unsuccessful nnd Mont­
gomery was killed during 
an attack on the city on 
New 3’ear's F.ve At I lie 
some t i m e  Arnold was 
wounded, but took over 
command a n d  conducted 
the retreat of the American 
forces the following spring.
1925— Adolf llille i'.s  Ixsik, 
Moln K a rn p f, was pul>- 
llslii'd.
. 1911—T lte  U.K  dficlariHl 
war on Japan.
First World War 
Fifty years ago tixlny- In 
1014—Vice-Admiral Sir F. 
Diiveton Sturdee destroyed 
Adrtilrnl Count von Spce'a 
squadron m the Battle of 
the F a 1 k I a n d n, sinking 
the warships Scharnhorst. 
Gneisenati, L e i p z i g  and 
NurnlK*rg; Serbian inmps 
rocaiitured the towns of 
Valjevo nnd tlBhltzn. 
fkioond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day~ ln  19.19 -nrltlsh ships 
sank IhrOe Nazi IMsmts in 
a 24-hour |t«rlod: Italy re­
a ffirm e d Its  heUtrrtlliy but 
said It storxl firm  l>y Its 
m ilita ry  alliance with Ger­
many; F i n n i s h  troo|>s 
claimeil to have h iillrd  Itus- 
•lan advances.
how long It la k e *  h im  to reco '.'c r  
f io m  h i* m on'inucicfiM ') T h e  
qiicstum  I* w hether he w .ll  h av e  
the goKl * rn  c to r< .xlife w h s t  
Uie jia tty in g  snd the a lnd H i! a ie  
going to dr. to h m i, and to h i*  
s( Jiool ca reer, The.te  h ab its  a re  
going to t;>c w or.'c  for h im  than  
tiie  mononiiClcoM',.
T h e  im  and o u tt of ''m o n o " , a 
V e r y  lo iiitn o n  am i som etim es  
uncccogtu.'crt a ilm e n t aeno nf  
young i>ei)ple of high vch<"il and  
college age a re  ex p la in e d  tn m y  
booklet on the  subject.
D e a r  D r . M o ln e r: M y  doctor  
la.vs 1 have p robab ly  g y lco suria  
ir i'tc a d  of dial'jetcs I h- i .xuse 1 
only “ throw  s u g a r"  a fte r  sev- 
e ta l  heavy im a ls ,  and 1 do not 
have any of Ihe  " c lii . 'tc n l h m tiju  
tom s '' W hat u  the d if fc re tu s  
betw een it and diat»etes'’ 1 am  
60 and have no fa m ily  h is to ry  o f 
th ir tiou h le  He cautions m e to 
w atch  m y w eight and say.* I  do  
no! need m e d ic a tio n .—M .T .
l i ly io s u r la  • sugar in the u rin e )  
c.in occur a fte r  m ea ls  con tain - 
UiK la rg e  am ounts of sugar and  
s tr it ih  nnd is then ca lled  iil l-  
n ie n ta ry  or in tes tin a l « tyco :.u ria .
We know fro m  exrie rien cc  th a t  
n in ny  ind iv id iia l-i w ith  th i*  con­
d ition  a re  m ild  d iab e tics , o r m a y  
iM-come d iobellcs .
T h e  question is w h e th e r the  
sugar content of the blood also  
becom es a b n o rm a lly  h ig li, and a 
sugar to le rance  testt series of 
blood .sugar tests) w il l  d e te r ­
m in e  w hether d iabetes  is p rea- 
ent.
i'hus in your case, if  you do 
not have d iabetes , you w ill ba 
w i.,e to fo llow  you r doctor'.* a d ­
v ice. W atch you r w e igh t. I t  Is 
one of the m ost im iK irtn n t steps 
In w a rd in g  o ff d iu tietes.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is "re- 
tmver.'Uon of the uterus." Whnt 
cuu.ses il, Will it have any ef- 
fci t on my health later on, 1 
am 21 nnd single.—MhSti D.K.
riio uterus normally lip* for­
ward nnd is held in place by 
ligaments. If these are relaxed, 
atretehi'd or <i>erhnps Just be­
cause of some defect in devel­
opment) the uterus can tilt 
backward. This Is "retroversion 
of the uterus."
It occurs In olKuit 15 per cent 
of all women, and in a great 
many rn'ie.i it causes no truubla 
and wnri|nnta no treatment or 
worry.
It w ill not affect your health. 
Tlie problem. In severe cases. Is 
that this backward t ilt  ran make 
pregnancy difficult. Surgery can 
correct Uie coriditlon.
’At your age and single stater 
I would wait nnd ace whether 
surgery is advisable. A good 
deal depends on the degree of 
retrovcrfilon--what did your doc­
tor say atKuU ItT
ifin <,in the 
me »','.fes,
\V i f . t ;e r  *r;'.,l Ycf'x recently 
WTotf la The S c lr n t i f l f  Acieti- 
can
■'Ttie itrS 'ly derres-.e in na- 
lionsl jfcu r iiy  did not ri 'uSi 
fro.m any martinn on the p.-jrt 
o f rex i« n *.ib lc  I,: S rc . iii 'e tv  .ir.d 
civilian authiu'.ticj. It rc-.ultcd 
fro m  the <,V'.te!c..'»tsc exio'fitation 
<'( the pr<>'i’,;rti of rr.'Klern »r!- 
encf and trchmikigy t,>>' the S> 
Viet fn ion
■'Doth f.idea in the arm* race 
are thus <<'nrri.ntrd t-y steadily 
tncicftsing m ilttaiy stirngih ami 
stradily dfcreaiing national le- 
curity
" I t  it  our foniideied p ro ff,- 
iion.xl Judgment tt;*' ths.» di- 
lemma has iv) technical *ol:> 
tion '■
What Wietner and York wrr# 
saying, in ci.smce. wa* that re- 
fardJeia of any tietence tv t ie m ,  
enough nuclear w a rh e a d * wou'.-4 
get through  to constitute a suc­
cessful attack.
Not Just Peanuts 
For These Homes
’N ia m e y , Niger IReuters) — 
A plan to Ixjild houses out of 
p«anut shells Is nearing fu lfil­
ment in this West African itate 
The new industry is the first 
of sevei .,1 cxfiecterl to rcMilt 
from iclentlflc resenrcch Into 
uses for the wa?te pnxluct from 
peniiuts.
In thia case, the peanut shells 
w ill l>e used n* a base for man­
ufactured fibre irnnels, uiltnble 
for Imlldlng houses nnd furni­
ture. ('onstriictlon of the neces- 
aary factory, with government 
ami French nnd Swi.*s funds, is 
going ahead,
Peanuts are a major product 
of the mainly rural economy of 
this landlocked country of nixmt 
3,000,000 p e o p l e .  In recent 
yearn, the nuts nnd (heir by­
products have been mtlrnntcd 
tn account for aliout 70 i»er cent 
of the country'* exports.
GROW I  K'S rL E A
S-;
In a rr.ccth cr to the SBr.ukl 
cWiVtr-'.-un of the DCFGA wta
b-c to se;v.i'.,.n ar..i ;i ran l*e ex- 
f»C'. t r t l  Ui rt: aft e *u c iu e !y  l i ' . t .>  
tjC.e
In  jtiC-rt t!!''’,e at ou r d:*- 
pc--ai a!.; f i ; ; . !  gtovicf j  >!to>-Ld 
very <are f'u ily  tf'.in'a over '.h*
rv rc .ta  of •..he past few  r'.'';:-'S'.hi 
dtoi'iS'sg t t t i i . h  40 trtoKV i t . p t a  
and d e rog a to ry  t e m a r k i  have
Ik-'C'S !!!s:ic a ta u t  «■-?
xth.fig o' , afisJa!i'''<!5. HC l i r e  
F ;"„= !i. an-J d ic  t a - ab le  m an a t 
the be&'d t i  it.
Generali), ir'.ost o f the crrti- 
c !* ::; ha*, t.ta!':! ! ':a d r  hs
CO!'!.; It'lt'iy  ■...f'laviaie (.,! U-.-e co.fn- 
plrHitUs f!* ;r l’,'lg (fuU Otl S
s v a 'r  tv . i i i  as i'.s Ic .i '. iU r tt  w .’.Li 
g?<'S!!.v iito u 'a i'.f.g  irs.';-:. ari-.l 
U.''fe grsittirs wLki ate 
r t ',!>■ im.iL'lc to t 'irn  any-
ttto iii; t»-'.!fr iha -i a j jc ; '« 'r r .!r f-  
ac.re t»l (.t-c g !. ,d r  trust.
In a •fa-'.-ri 4' 'h  a.v ' i ' t ,  whrn 
weather i vnilitmris made all 
ph»:e5 of fn . i t  t'ftxd'-ic'uf'U d it f i-  
Cult, an.i -ril.r.g it a ntghtmare, 
w itt i i r t u - n i  ; i i 'tU rm a t ic '* ’ , a il 
l.c.'.fi'.e C>( i:-. rc!'ild (io W"*S to p",lt 
up a s.!!'..ia'tt k and I ’.art hl,an:'.ng 
ot.hi'ii p I> sj,..rasnrnt, w .!h
li» ",r at,d .n' l 'UCvt tta trin rn '.i 
f i)  sng a ll u'.er the t l * i  e.
It i« rert.n.n that m a)o rs ty  
of (r:.;! git.'At D and 'he puPliC 
g cn s ra ii) ilij.h '.re  the n ia r.r.p f in 
which ii.e*e ho'h' ad' ha*.e t e- 
h a \t 'd  .n gi'. .f'.i; o .r ! r '  a
t'j'.ai'k eye, nn;! , .u ! a ' . . ia t ’.y tl'ie 
puiilic  a !!.x 'k  on M ; it 1*. W a i-  
r<«!, Bl'id It t< tif'S'-'-'d I lia ! k<'XkI 
»en I- nnd (.in I v. i!I 
next J .ifin .n 'i' I f  it ();■<') hot th in  
the f'iituK rou'.d Lh' p re tty  g n m .
G(»«d it'.en arc h.iTd to fim l to 
do til'* w i'ik  v.h!'h oiif m d u 'try  
call* f i ‘! ! ‘ t I. t'.'io.,' <,() 'o 
we tiaye a» liing a. v, e i..in  
Yom v 'r u ly .
I ! C HAN8 VDRD 
I’ l.DEhTRIANS . .fT IIO H I
S i r .
F lr r t .  'at'tav m e tn  ro n s ra tu -  
la tc  tilt* city iind the jxvtire fo r 
in;.tit'.iling the *rho<i!i>oy p atro l 
s y -tem  (or tvetter re g u l.itio n  of 
foo l t ia f f ic  in ttie s e h w l a re a * . 
T lU * P « step in the  r ig h t d tree -  
tton n ii'l 111 h '* to lir in g  hom e to 
y o u m t'.tir 'i itu il they  too have  
a rc ;i|io rr,ih ility  in svo ld m g  t ta f -  
(i< a i i id c n t* .
Hut, to an inc ident th a t h afv  
pencil in the d iiw ritow n a it  a a *
I  was entering  an a re a  d e -ig -  
naled  as iir iv n te  pro i<erty and  
w ith  n sign p ro liib itin g  e n try  to 
unauthorized  pf i-,son'i '1 am  ,tn 
authofi.'ed  pel,son' f io m  a b a rk  
lane-w ay. A.* I  d iu v e  into  the  
n arro w  o|H'ning onto this p r u a te  
p ro p e rly , th ree  g ir l  .•.Indents, 
(teen aged ) M iddcnlv  and dclil>- 
c rn te ly  hte(ipcd in front of m y  
oncom ing in r ,  w ith  not m o re  
than th ree  fec i c le n ra n re . W ith  
anow lo n d ltlo n s  aa they w e re
t.Ms n';';''rti.!.r.| I  cxn only  "Thank 
Gc».i'' '.h it  ir.v sjx-ed w s i 'on'y 
a rra w 'i and 1 ■<£** a h ’e to  sitO'p 
*'.-'ddvri;>', t i th e r» .:v  ie m « !.sa  
wDa!.d E-:.itt' r-e e itn e r  la  taa  
K a A g a t  or the h o ip ita i.
In  the firs ! j.Iace  th e * *  ttu -  
d e fit i w ere  l.Trak.;rg  the  laW' by  
liKi.fiiE a ih f 'f t  cut thro'.igh th t* 
p rs v ite  s''f<:*re!'ty, set'C.fidl'y, t.fiey 
c!osse<i at a jxrint wher'C th rra  
ts no l e i i i  c ro - i  w a lk  and  
•  gainst the s ifn *  {'»»te \i by *ha 
o w n er I t i . i d l y . sterp-ed ta 
f io r .t  cf a r r f . t o g  veh ic le  W'hen 
it w as unsafe lo  an  *.o, ttbvio.,i5y  
they  w ere  at (s u it , b-i! h i; !  1 
been unable to  step 1 It now w ha  
W f'd d  naxe b-een b:a*ne'd and
Iv i r . ' S f i d  
T r . r  srh;.»f'lt.*'.>V' p a trt 't  is an ex- 
CePc'ii! atid  'ttusks we.: -a
o '.l'irr a rra s , t i -hM'.ild go
l-r 'io n d  th ii rv..,,'!t T tm -e  ! •■ '*  
cariuo! ;»;>:ire e v e ry  p»"iint <d dan.- 
g rr  ar.d t! 1* up to each  p « 1 r * . 
i f .a a  to rxer.','iie  a *  m u ch  cau- 
tc.in as Uie m o torist and not r-iua 
a -*a v  w i'i i  the idea th a t t»ec*'u*a 
he u  0.0 fi.»jt, th a t the oo'j.j la 
ciiU iplctel?  on U.e s itn e r ,  th i i  
ca lls  for erlueaticn  o f the w a lk ­
ing p.utilic in tf.e *! tu'-'us, 
lhr«,iigh  the n r '*  . j  a; eri, and  
•  n.y e-tj.rr i l 'i i t  w ili get
llie  mr.vsag# m e r  to the g rn e ra l  
p'itT ii". young an.i o ld  a like.
In  O n ta rio  Ihe [ix x to tr ia n  h a *  
no r ig h t i  tt hale', er e's. e;;! w h '" i 
w a lk in g  With a green light o r  
< r.,','..iig  ofdy t th ra  it'a  la fe  to  
do -o  -fc a io n a td y  aafe> that s.i. 
I 'tu s  !.s a  n .av !,e at t im e *  *o :na- 
w tis t ir .fu n .itm g  to the (x-def- 
tri.'in  ii'.it it k , , .p  jj,p  w a lk -
m g pul p.' i»:. i t and on th e ir  
tiM » l!  ttp tp .a i di'r.itjt r u t *  dow n  
on accnlcnls  and atops th ia  
b u r tn e ii  of nr-m h a la n tly  itr js -  
pm g o f f  the Curt) in front of 
!M ! i" ,o  ti.n:; 'ra ffs r . w hen u n -a fa  
to do .J, v ,t '.h  th a t ilo w , (la'ttd- 
Im i:, ar.ij liiO iijxra le  .step, wiU) 
th a t 0 .0  .̂  in f .r ia t in g  " h it  m e if 
yon d a ie "  |.,,k of (.om # peopla.
1 Ise lu '.e  m g iv in g  the pedea- 
truvn e y t iy  ' h r f a k ” and c o u r *  
tc .'y , and t iy  to d r iv e  accord ­
in g ly , but w hen I get no <:o- 
opieration fro m  m a n y  o f th e * *  
I f i 'd e .u ia n s , w hen they  «*(>rct 
m e to do the irn |:» ';* it)le  w ith  a 
U iiee  thousand (Kinnd veh ic le , 
dm  mg giKxi road  fo n d it lo n i o r 
bad, th *n  1 d on 't th in k  I I  1* an  
equ itab le  ( Ih tr ib u t lo n  of ra -  
aiK insibllity ,
F o r m any y e a rs  these sam a  
con d ition , p re v a iie ii in I'.a ig tiry  
until about a y e a r ago when an  
aee id en l was contested  by tha  
d r iv e r  and p ro w d  th a t the i»«. 
d e . in u i i  had not used p ro p er  
pre i notion, since then the « itu - 
ntlo ii )in i im p ro v e d  g re a tly  in 
U iat city ,
F U U h 'l l lA T K D  MO'I'OftlST
VETERANS IN U.S.
n ie re  are 21,y72.()Ufl war vat- 
eriiiis still alive In (he U.S.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And (her came (a film and 
•woke Him, iaytng, Master, 
Master, we perlah. Then lie 
■rose and rebuked (he wind and 
(he watert and they eeaaed and 
(here was a calm." i,ake 9:24,
Life has no storms that w ill 
not vanish at the command of 
tho Saviour,
PARK ifl PROJEArr
ST, THOMAS, Ont. (CP)-A  
centennial pork, named for 
wartime O n t a r i o  Premier 
Mitchell F. Hepburn, bs the 
project for this city, Tlic park 
■Iso w ill have a sculpture group 
cftmmift*lon(‘d from frtDYier St. 
Thomas resident, Hebcccn Sta­
ler. The aculpturc will depict^ a 
liitlst, a flutb.t and a singer. 
Mitchell Hepburn died near 
here In 195S.
GET T H IS  BOOKLET OF 
BASIC  FACTS ABOUT  
IDB B U S IN E S S  LO ANS
I f  you are plnnniiiR to fltart, expand or 
modomizo a busincHti and you require- 
a term loan to carry out your plans, 
write for IIi Ih doHcriptlvo booklet or 
vi«il. nn IDB  office.
m USTRIAL
n  nrtANCH orFicea Acaosa canaoa
KdOYVNA. 9X.: t2A IN Mall. Capfl -  faltpliOM; fd-ftm
,iH..
1
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Is Annual Snow Ball Frolic
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1. ( ; f  11».
. . . a .  f . to * '!  
! * 1 J. ' ata Jtf'j
!'■;*Jl <1* 
f . " .  -
• S.I -».ri 
>, .;. I ‘t
( t i i j t i  tn •  l ir ig l*
'ig iv * h * f  fo a .r  f l '- .r *  Ifm  
t ir ip  !.» t lii if lK *  tift' f .r ‘.! .i:n a g f.
' ilnS iK titc tm 'ft ';! fa n  t."‘ M it i 'n t -
.rig'.y tn r tg i. '.n g . i> t f -
j n e t t r d .
; l '» i ' ; n |  h r r» r l(  ©•'*■.*» ran  b *}U ‘-S 
I a d rv ita it  * » ) ' of avo.'ltng ac-'
■ • toi Th l'. I*, a f'.it ;>i <T j-.
I • ation . . .  to i t f t  IJ..J 
;O r ! h *  r * n * r  « a n  
( ! r r | .* i and rf.is.lt t iu a i at) fa ft, ' 
d i* ’ ( ir t r i|  ? fIf- ir iiS g r
,.4 ,j j r f i t r f 'a i i i i h f  (o r M f ».
l a n j l ' r t t f i r . a n  t t f i o  1* I r a v ' t n g  '.I.'i
' fur Ksnnaild h§s ta il L'xii i.arit 
vttio V.J.. t,.i- t f  IS at a itr l '.g !.! !- !
i v f ! i .  r  j d ' ! ’. t . r ' . iL  ;f5 .‘ t f ;  i ' ' . . f . .
rnan'a fiotivr wj taoncta:. r  < tn-
, f i- i *
(if try mg ih *  ■ .  ̂ # r
4 NSri r h a r ’. r i  f .  •» *»  
f l i . g h !» r  ta n  I>.
SHADY REST
U M l  u i d  ( I I I P V
w i l l  b «  o p r n  lu i l i t
Dec. 15
F f ir  t a l f - c u l  o t d r f i  
P H O N F  7 6 2 . 2 0 1 4
t.' fci.n*.* ha&w- 
h  r t im tm  'iU'i-'.t..i 
.T-.xttaUir'i t.a fcs.!fn*!** fcfcl 
S.J1 tm * : . . « g  • <  i V *  i t
•*jm  a ! i* f  c».a#. *k ..*f £»*■!)» 
B.| ^ais), a c ia a !  i*4 u * * .i» a
Uutl .S !;ps..n .* .ta . ;>< 4»-rwCl* 
K> !!,.'*■-•- I T  !F*S 
jf'dis! tt a . .n.a.r.! *-'ftt*.! ('ttt-f a {irfviM
(»! "-.l.K.y
■j 't'.» •  a* •'tt.a
litt*  ! ,r .. i .» f  f j *■■'■!»«■!**• .* . tf't"
O!. £ 4<i.'L • ! '• ' itatftt t
K.t'W D j'f ir  -• n?rr»4 ts f 'te i  
» , f i !  a»-.i foftn
I'rr;i.*f»!l'.'iO! I* A**- to.f i l  * t  *  
h * f *  fxtari
.**1 if
•  ! S  t ' i  *'<»•
A  B E l  n  R  B E T  .  
H t a a t lp c i
BEDFORD
at V! .At'sd.friff.ts
t » r  1 r « i { K H t a i i » i  
(a  t K i  P a l l i
P b o a e  7 6 2 -4 1 2 S
tu  IH O K I), Y
John 55. A
a r r a l  r)c*! of f -n m r f
r.M E E lA IN V IU N T
A fte r  fc n r tu 'to n  of
* \ f t o  I n r i ' * ) t o !  f'.f
* ! , ( < *  tofu! arvd h ato u  
g r t t i r i  f.-t a ll m r n  !> rri <>f the 
C\L 1. and ttic ii f '  ici.d- \ '. i ;  ■ .»
»ko» »i..t . ' f i t r i  in o i. i irn n .  » r r *
g i ., rn  t ' '. • l i f  (. ;'. -tt ';rig ’i l l *
A**.. ‘n( ♦). fl (' i f. > i ' f X T i ' f t i  a
ta frn -1 »  and r.rw  nnrx tar» W. 
• \V«!! artd Atto C S ta r. 'ry -n rc ! 
h- M n r . .  ' ftn n ; St A n 'ho rn  N r i r r l r  ; r r -  
a !!.'n !  i r n ! fd  a \ * f ,  f.u itiy  -Atit-
g r ' . !(">-; Sen bv ! l i* fn * r lv e »  r x r r r d  fs-r
M F i l lR t r K .  N Y  ( A IV  -  T * o  ‘ j M .s lJ O K S  lO  ( . I K ' I W V
It . t o , .'If! a i.d  th rr i*  .AnirT .s-ari , y i-.n ii'-.'.-o  r  ra u n g  can it rn '. l  *c  ; c '.'..n. L . . . i . - i i .  1 y '..a -
y . . i . i . g i 'm  (■ ! a * ;> r  (1 hanitv fuj,.,, lu n r r in to  nr a i ) r r ; i  dnwHj v r .- f  I - t • W i- ‘ *!.;
a> rr>«« th *  thr*«hhf.l< i n f »n I !rn * ii'.nd’iiilshng r r i r n tm r n t .  A j iii 1'..«'3. 'i  r  ■> • <■ - a
' ) . • i ; i  M - . i - r .
hi at m.i,* ‘ L a s ' 
a,: the  !*♦ *-.' ■
' f) 
hr ‘
a few »i'itri’ ! i \  r .  w hu  ti to
Itt- •- li j . i i i - d  t o  t t ir  K ' . i r i ' .  and 
w n t 'r n  In a r*r.d<'-<-i ,r !o  the 
» to r' hv M ix  W a tt. T l i f  ira d in g
' f *t..l i!
>, e, f  i "I" nr
'd A ' " t n r t n  h n r .r  M r  (.'h e r d ay  I h o n irrn a k rr  f r i t  »a r r - ir n lfu l  b r i
e.'.ii x h "  ro k l t t .t r ,  f - r  H r  f t ' t t j u a t i j  h er Im ib a n d  fo r ke riiu ig }  
ti er.!, r t .r l 'r d  ia t tier to Im r  txeight th a t shi*
T t . r  ( .iir  r f  tao '-n  w {c|.n. ju s x  to f i ' i t r  (>im. VV’h rn
a g r r *  and t r v  th ree  f td e . t  e h t! ., 
d r r n  f t  rab iclcd  In our h m i*  lax t !*''** " * *
T ' . . , r  < ! . | '  t t t u i t  [ . ' n l  « » ' .  ' t i l
(i. ! '•■ .,■>:!. f -k - i .a  '.W 'to ' 
h ' l ' r r v
ANN LANDERS
Let Family Settle 
Their Own Problem
fr ie n d  111 h -rd  her lr» »e* w hat
do.ng to lirr ;> r lf. h rt
ii'toto tti r r  i i j i f i ird .  T h en  * ! i f  was
.tl'le  to tiiin  It o ve r w itli her
, .  K , . , , , ,  .h u s tia iid . a iu l hss a lH U id c  iihaiiK-,• to .ta rre n .e  in  " e r i   ̂ ^
T h *  * \p * n m > ’nt w a i a im a * h - i , , f  aii>>n W tirn  s li*  knew
n ftrr  .varU i ( t-f- i r r  iu to '* * i  *he ra n -d  riiough  to w a n t to hel|>
tea rs  r-f la  iKh’ r i .  T i n '  'ti-. I t n 'v n .  T. and Y u n  in i ,  .d ir w a * a id *  to  reduce.
--- ........-.......................- 14 • « : * '< '  to r ' r h f .n g e i  tK e iw e iK t it  t r e n a g c r i  often
b a ‘ kvan1 fort.V'i r « p ’ .to' ! ' I ’ df ia t r ly  , . . w ittiout
r  ,r .d  T re re  T d * * k f . owmg wtyr, Jt can  he a 
a '.k .-.i,."! 11. I If d g f il 'o Leers
each  (.’ I'it
t .o ii, o f ilc fia iK  t*. H o t, t n  n rrs , 
,  , , lion 1 fa ll iiilo  ttie t ra p  of th ink-
nt reast of 'o o l g,.,, ,j„[ng  »orneone t l i e
fad »  In  Useir rrs }.> rv ti\e  c o u n -i^  f« « ,T  b y  g a t t i s g  d o w n  l o  
L r t e t .  'sh a ire ly  w eigh t. G e t o v e r the no-
And Jane  H o lton , 3, fe ll In 
tov# w ith  Y u rt .
■ 'M a m n iv ."  i h *  i» l<i a fta r  Ih *  
to .h o u r \ i» i !  ended " I  lo \e |  
Y u r i H e '*  «« h a n d m m * a n d 'D e a r  Ann I  a n d e ri A fe w ] re a l fa th e r  i t  a t  loon a * he I*
H as* ago 1 w H itf«ced  an im r f t i  ' old enough •<> *<> to fc h o r if  I ' m ’ h e '*  an kirsd"
h ie  «cene A hulk  « f a n in ldle-1 a fta u l If t 'l" ii  i '*11 h im  a n n ie .j Jrena anrt T e *  hH tf o ff
agf.,1 I ’ -an , a t" o !  (Vt oi.e eN e w ill and I't l hate to Iie a u tlfu lly  frnrn the n iotnerd
tion t liiit  hv not red uc in g  you 
spite iMirnione e l i f ,  iH!ihap.s
your riio ttier.
C o lu m b u i' vessel, S an ta  M a ­
r la , w a *  i t i*  N ew  W o r ld ’s firs t 
" le n t  a * h lp " - le a » e d  (rrsm a 
S p a n lili  nhiisow riei,
o v e rw e ig h t, w a s  .s i. ia w lt t l , h « '«  Ntn ‘-'•“ I'l •»*>■* '•>*! ^
ai ro 'S  th *  fo rm  ' t  (;i* ( i  i 'o a l'v  n i‘o)| v o 'ir  ndv i*e . - V I I U I O  
III nu'ither as *h.* !.iv  D e a r V irg o : M a n v  lix-ik-nhkei
*o n * i lous in  a lios i'ita l t t d  T t i*  nre ik>! re la te d , Het a u ie  of 'o u r  
m a n  w a * *»>tiiiiiK um im t io l- [ u m ii ' c o n n u n c *  .vtni p io lm lii.' 
lat't.s, Ix g g io g  h i*  o .iith c i '.1 irv e v a g g e ia tin g  tiie  resen.tf-
In re in e n d ie r  w hat she had done i.uu-e in v«iur m in d 's  e.'e .
thev  m e t u n til Ih t v  kl»se<i good- 
b ' e.
WOVIKN'Pl NEW IMAGE
M t iN T I lE .M .  ( f P t  T h *  rn r -  
t i« in U t '*  ron cep llon  of the cluTe 
, . , , I |w o '! '.*n  as fa t  fla tu len t and
w ith hei w ill the one leav in g  I>ot)'! 1*11 Ih *  « h lld  -o r  any o n e . fr.Tctinu* h a* I'assed fro m  Ihe  
•v^ervthing to h im . elsn—that yo u r husband Is not eo n tem p o rrirv  scene, saya M rs ,
T he  o th er m e u d ie r *  of the 0 ,^ fa th e r . And fo r a .  \V . D  Sw .in , p resident nf the
fa m ily  w e re  o u trag ed  be h i* in- heaven's snKe, get ano ther ta„n tre .a l Council o f W om en, 
d ecen t d is p la y  of av ar i. e Sod do< tor I ' !  s h t  a ttr ib u tes  th *  m o re  re -
den lv  he p u lled  h lm » e lf to ­
g e th e r and I>eUovve(l, “ t hop* D '-a r Ann I.a iu ie rs : M v  w lf«  
vou have good h o s  I'a ll.'u tio n  1* one of the sweetest g irls  in 
insu ran ce, ta o tlie r . T hese  h n g r i - ,  the w orld . D e lores  h a* given  
Ing Illnesses can  c o - ' a foi lue a fine fn in ll ' a ii'l we have
i )u -t a U iu t e v e r .'lh in g  we i (iiild
H is b ro th e r*  and sisters w nn tta isk  for.
noth ing  m o re  to do w dh  h iin i T h e  p ro b lem  I*  'h a t wtieriviver
a iu l he has a *k e d  m e to p a t 'h  we go to a p a r ty  D e lo re * pashos 
th in g * up. H e  said h i*  m o th er | fan  ,-,,|d ns ■ m a c k e re l a fte r  
loverl i>eace a iiit h a riu o n v  and  | two cocktail,*. 'H ie  poor g ii l  
th a t she w im ld  be iinh.ipp.' i s inp, a rg u m en ts  and .sa's
in te res ted  In
I I E A I . I H  F O O D S ?
r n m *  ta
D A V E 'f l  H t T I  i l  M A itK E T  
R ntlanrf E d . i 'h .  76.V5t2«
snectah le  rep u ta tio n  of tod av's  
c lu liw o m a n  lo the Second W orld  
W a r  and Its n fte rtn a th  and to 
beM er education  of w om en.
Best la  I  h lld re n 'i  
Rooks A 
I ls r d  lo « r r s
D n 'i  i s I ttttfn
K E L O W N ABOOK A (a r r
SHOP 
M l Bernard At*. 
Pb. 762Q1I7
MEP HEftT
helps nib away 
arthritic pain
rVep llest relief ttegiaa la ralrmtM for
sidirim  . theiinisiic. or muw'ulsr ptin*. 
f k fp  Hesi Riih ki soeffeviive hertiiie  
n  rsenerriie* hetow the skin'i turfsc* 
A (sti-aclin i ptin rrlweer b rin fi ra lk f 
where you hurt most You feel s ung- 
ling glow that's so soothing, (irrsseltaa. 
Srtinleaa. heoAomKai, loo,




r .c 't  frien d  
a salad 
• v e r  had !
Call
ROTH DAIRY
r R O D iX T S  L T D .  
P b on * 7 6 M I5 0
fo r horn* d e t iv e rr
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B, I „  MFARNS,  Okinawan S u p rn itftr , w ill N  t» 
V e n io n  e v e ry  N k c d n c u la y  a t P n c a  S i  M e t i t a *
R c - il ty .  ? n 0 7 -3 0 ih  A v e .  a n d  w il l  b e  a v a ila b le  (o f  
c p n s u lta im n  nn In v c v im c n ts . I r u v t  B u i in e w ,  M o r t ­
gage l.o a n v  .ittsl .ill t \ [H  v t»! Ilu s in cs s  a n d  I ’c r tc n a l  
I  oanv
atx iu t the tro ub le  in ilic  f io u il' ' 
I b e lie v e  Ihev  a re  lus iifu 'd  up 
d ru m m in g  h im  nut of the Ir il ie .  
W h a t should I do!' T H E H K  
D e a r  T h e re ;  S la y  out of this  
m e a t g rin d e r, W h a te v e r tru ce  
you m ig h t n eg o tia te  would he 
sh o rt-liv e d  a t l>e»t. I l i l a  is Ih e lr  
p m b le m  and  II should lie  set- 
tlest hy them
D e a r  A nn  I.a tu le r * :  I  am  a 
m a rr le t l  w o m a n  w ith  tw o teen
iiuu iltin i: things to her lv :.i
friends. W hen she 'le g ln * to re- 
m e m tie r w h a t she said and did  
she goes Into  a depression,
I  know D e lo re *  is not an 
alcoholic iH 'caiise she n ever 
drink.* a t h o m e -o n ly  w hen wo 
go out. M o re o v e r, I f  »he w e re  an 
nlcnholic she's l>e ab le  lo hold 
m o ic  than  tw o d r in k * , w ou ldn 't 
ih e '’
Thi.s bus Iw en  going on for two 
age c h ild re n  K lv e  years  ago I  >cai \  E v e ry  tim e  It hnppiens 
tiecam e in v o h e tl w ith  a bach- Dclore.s la k e *  an oath op her 
e lo r and tiecam e  p regnant. M y ’ m o th e r,» life  that she w ill n ever
d iK 'to r to ld  m e  I had a tu m o r  
ontU  I  w a *  seven m o n th * along. 
Y o u  can im a g in e  m y  sluK k  
w hen  he to ld  m e 1 w ould  h ave  
a  l>alpv w U h In  e ig h t w eeks.
T h a  lit t le  Im y I*  a lm o st th ree  
y e a rs  o ld . and  u n fo rtu n a te ly . 1* 
a  ea rh m t eopv o f m y  Itaeh e ln r  
f i ie n d . N o  one has said a n y ­
th in g  but a 4>ei so n ' w ould have  
tn  be W ind  not to *ee  the re- 
a rm b la n c e
eho u ld  I  ti6U tha  hoy who h la* *u g g e it ,A  A.
ouch niiotlier drop of alinho 
but when she get* out of my 
sight at a iiarty she’s as good ax 
puvfu'd out. What can 1 tin to 
help her-’ - n, F, 1„
Dear D, ,F. 1.,: Yoiir wife's 
form of alcohdllsin 1* unusuiil. 
And she nfNMls lwl|)( .It's use,lesa, 
however, lo try lo force help 
on I cot lie who do not lielievc 
the'' need It When 'and if ' she 
e\prc**e* the need for help
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER





WAmterful ramfnrt at 
low prices.
I'riemtly pcraonal aMenllon
Ulglit in the heart of down 
town Vancouver, Granville 
nt Davie 
Completely refurni.shed. with 
rv , dining and lounge faeUl 
ties. Lighted parking for 
lit) ear*,
I HIngle without bath 
•■T.W) - $5.M 
With bath or shower 
14 .50 - W OO
W rltf or. Thone (or n 'lr
low weekly rates. 
Talephona M175-723S 
VaneiMiver 
Mam Nr: CAA and AAA
MY PLEDGE
To be dedicated to the best possible 
administration at the lowest possible 
cost.
To Re-elect







For the little gifts that mean a lot, 
choose Yardley English Lavender
t














1 Tablet Soap $4 25




D r o p  I n  a n d  se e  o y r  c o p ip lo t o  Y a r d lo y  l in e *
Hnve It G ift
Wt'irppcd 
hnnrisnmely 
l i t ' * frcn) 
for (,'hrmliniai 
 ̂ Giving
warn •  wammM iia & t oociam . rms-, p«c- tm
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
i r *  m u  p i #  .tMd cjta t# •  wisisarr.
S&..V #£*3 fOl •
L i*c ii)  N a to tte-). 0 -'- •
§*m.* I ' la  ailicfw il tifiuta Fi'Jxe Cv'-tojo »;.3 stowt-* .'o-r
prtX# t£.C€.*,‘ .
jL«ca mm *, ise O  we«xt. 22 cUtt-pocji i»iLI is  dr#ii>a. Ybiit 
ma-ass oe t&e*# tfix •■i.'pĉ a la IB« •.4.«trti*iu:rMitfi,u 4*3
toom Gfjit Brtii'.# w—t t-# ar««ie la its* six,*##
td tfitti •« « * '*  isn m
AO o l to#  H i  m m # *  »5̂ i* * n a j |  m  tis* « r«
t'ag'sM  for iM  U i i M  P r w  of . , . JfouEiid to t m m
l i  4  t a  if-1 tU t t ta  iaCMt C.3 H »*  f 4 U 't i l 'lp « 4 tS iQ | f c j t S i i  i t  f c S l i C to i i i .
iv.jic. t£»e Gfwto Frts#' w irtw r wii) t*» to #a»«#r *
E e iJ  e ' . t f y  i ta v tx tu e i 'a tc ’. #v#iry t te d t  . . . * * #  d  j Ot tT
i p p c i i ' i  ff-iJiHQt d ig M * tm to t  G x is a  P ru«  
y&wT iiadpiXAKS u  Ui ca* hooixig . . . toJ tiiO-








50 r t f .  3 00.
»1.50
Mn, *. M K M M .
SIMPSONS-SEARS
,  «»  »»«» * m m t .  •■ € .
SHOP AT DION'S
Best Mffvif#. Top Qiik'ity «5>-1 yt'xr dcliaf
i% m r*d*f t *  lUtmtilMf
I# tvj- 
2 tm  S f .  Spe-cTOMATO SOUP S';
APPLE PIE FiUiR "
DOG FOOD 
GRAPEFRUIT
vJt }r£  5 k  
OK C A T. Cfet 




4 . . 49c
2 . . 49c 
. 1 0 , :  1 . 0 0  




D GHOCEHiKS -  HARDWARE -■' DRY GOOW 2
Everything at Turve/s  
belongs under the tree . . .
Sm  «NBr igp—rftre aeltcliM of booM ffttfo
Fine quaJify, food valuct and 
Turvcy’i  fricnciny lervice aw aiti >vXi.
Ij'W l Ulm at. **• *■**• * ’’» • *»»»»»»• •
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
in i rANomY  riioNE m -m *
'" '‘S 't
He got all fited up 




n i i v i s i O N
CO L W
For information and hookupi call 
1429 FUU St. 762-4433






w ith  t r id e - ln
for the best tire bargain* In town call. . .
Davis Shell Service
<S4 HARVEV PHONE 762-0556
r. O. RaUMTlMa. ITW OtoiwU* n»#4. Kitowni. » C.
W e ’ re  ot>en e v e ry  «J»y 
r ig h t Ih rm ig h  the  C h r l i t -  
m a i teazo n . Inc lu d in g  
C h r t i tm a i  «nd N e w  Y e a r ' i  
D a y . W e h ave  a fu ll line  
of C h rU lm a *  »uj>phes:
Cllfl wrapping — Card#.
DeceraUoni •— Indoor and 
Ontdoor Chrtatmaa Llghta 
— C h iiitm a i Candy —
IX#U«. toya, garnet, tioek- 
Ing atuffera for the tiny 
tota.
BARrS
Meats & Grocery 
2902 P an do ay .
Pbona 1C2-SI00 
FREE DEUVERT
Rob Roftr. HtT Vtrtn# a»»a. K»l«wnt. BC,
IRLY BIRD
Special o( tha Week





KELOWNA Builders Supply ltd .
ItMM RM*f *•** bw#**®*' n®* r* o.c. TIZ-XOie
IVIAKE GOOD GIFTING
Floor Mats Mako Good Gifts
You can be a w ^ r ,  too, shop at 
the followmg stores
'Thii Waefchi VflM«r
MRS. A. McCtELlAND  
471 Birch Avcmk-, lUbwRa, B.C.
Perfect Gifts For Christmas
aOCK RADIO 
39.95
F o m b k
RECORD PUYERS
from 49.9S







Wen's and lo y t '
WATCHES
17  J e w e l,
W i t e tp fC io l  A n  e ic e '- l f c l  
Chfti'TRiSS |fG  froirj
$9-95




B. 1, ft*. I R f
Red Tag 
Pre-Winter Clearance
1963 Ramblff Amrricaii St»tio«i»ato« —  ^ O ^ Q C
AuiO'fnatic. f4d.io, one o»tier. low mUe3gc . , ' T ^ ^
$16951962 Ford F tir l*B f , 6 c) Under,Mandiud ttammission  ..........
1959 Meteor SiBtloa IVagoo —  6 cyl­
inder, standard $ 1 5 9 5
tra m m ts s io n
1958 Ford, 6 cylinder, itan - # Q Q r  
dard transmission, radio 4 I  / # J
1960 Morrli Statloewmtoa —
low mile.ige, $995
gcxxl condition ...
1961 Austin A 55
A-onc condition . $1095
Busy ’til 7 p.m.
H 0 4 9 0  H a n re y  A » t ,  PhoBR 7I2-S203
B ttt Oltmia. B«b 441. BtiU«n4, B.C.
J, A. BoMmaa. B. B. No 2, Ktlowna. B.C.
RAM B LER
Wo have floo r 




F rom  . “ “ A
SHIRLAINE AUTO PARTS
3013 randoar m d ACCFASORIES Phono 'l62-31IS




Specializing in Tractionizing and Undcrcoating 
Need chains for that week-end excursion or that ski 
trip to Big White?
We Rent Tire Chains for Ail Can
Mri. J. Tbompioo. I « i  B ir tr im  St.. lU tm n ii. B.C.
Rutland Phono 765-5153
PO NT GAMBLE WITH YOUR HEAi;i1l 
IJpscI Nema Spell
T-R-6U-B4-E
Whan YOUR nerves ire  tightened up. When you map 
• t  the eWldren, turn Bnd toaa ball the night and feel aorry 
foe yourself . . . It'a time to do aomethlng about it.
HEALTH PRODUCTS 
1431 Bnia St.
Iwa the ansarer . . .  call and get a bottle of their . . .  
IVo. 372 Nerve Tonic 
Sold eoly on a lloiMy Back Agreement 
Yon Cannot Lose 
Drop la And look over the long list of Vitamins 
and Diet Supplements at 
IB, .MbNnsMi'.Ata'. flMMB -.riliM,.. leleeaa. .IiIm..  ...
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 E llb  Si . Oppoeite Memorial Arena
CAPOZzrs
GROCERY
TIDE au.nl .......... :................... 79c
JEILO PUDDING AND PIE FILLER 4 ,..59c 
INSTANT COFFEE .» . .. 1.29
Older year Grade "A" Tnrkey n^w. Only 49o lb.
We will hold it 'til Christmas or New Year.
 ..................  J'-Pwe" DeBveriei" D a lly ......... .
Mr. n. Bwcir, n,n. No, l .  Krlowiw, B.C.
279 BERNARD PHONE 762-2038
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
MARCONI 19" PORTABLE
M odel 159P19 Only
174-95
Terms can be arranged.
U*i«r. B.R. NB. S. RiUtwM. B.C.
Southgate Radio Electroiiics
U i  s«4,.
SEE O U R  SLOT RACING  
E Q L IP M E N T
l i v iw s y  fo r C tiX itU r.il
W A T C H  F O R  G R A N D  
* O PE -N l-N G  O F  S iO T  
R .A C IN G  L A Y O U T  
l i * I  f t  £if p 'jJ *
Lwwh s fte r  th a t a k a te r, ba te  
n  tk s & e d . e ik d  *  sdhuU d .
H * ? «  •  c ie iM X . sriiou!ti*x  
s iu ve  for C s a u tm t i
LY-AL
S h a v e r S hop
1605 Pmmlasy 762-0703
. K4ti»W'!UL., ft C
with o«a Artlfkiid llo w m
ARTIFICIAL
C U R  IN I M  AS
A R R A S U l .M i  IS
t a b l e  O M R L .  etc.
F L O R A L  
A R E .tN G O 'lL N -T S  F O R  
■r a k y  CX:€.‘talON
1 S Sw. t .  ».«i—« .  » 4‘ .
E. BURNEH
C*,r. t* t fe » « *4  a  F lk t i  Pk*«,a
A REFRESH YOUR HOME WITH
PAINT
t,n:xtons
Latex & Semi-Gloss 
« . $ 1 . 5 9  r . „ $ 5 . 4 9
B & B PAINT
■■'11;# Intrrii'.r'i (xily (tnvF-in 
paint ilorc’'
TOOL  llK N T A lii
i m  m i*  at. rh#*# t k -w *
1b t #F«rr. 4Jf ftauk* i t .  «.«. PC
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
PROBLEMS?
Need more living ipacc but can't .afford it niw? . ,  . 
Then we vuggcft you iftc our 
R I.V O l,V IN G  t«<i  n n  F L A N
A lt, »»»4 T»tl P , Stlo-'R*. B C
f o r  C o n c fw l#  — to LMmbof,
Uw#t Phon* ovr Nym(6*r
761-
ftU lLD IN O  
eu is  or. M A TIR IA LS  LTD
Complete Line of MOVIE CAMERAS 
New Automatic SLIDE PROJECTORS
Mr*. A. D. WaddtU, MO IU>x*l Av*.. Kalowna, D C.
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP















V A L L E Y  P A G E '
V A lllY  SOCIAL EVENTS
K E U if i 'J iA  E iM L f  t o f m i i i * ,  T i m .  OEC. I .  im  rtdum i
Carnival Parade CommHtee 
' Selected By Vernon Jaycees
Slate Of Officers For Year
I Carol Festival I Knockd (M  
H e M h V » n « i
. FEA C H LA X D  -  i l r *  A jrd i i ir y r i,  F : « d T u j t i x .  J r . ;  muy a:
• » * , *leci«d pr#iick-jat xtaMrs H C Mr.-- v.-t:*r iL t
i St. MjHggivt't Wvto'.ia** A,x.i.U-VV. Ar,i.ei«, a..*.,a.r, M.r.s i<. B 
»s !a« i6£,..fcl n'.e-<t.’tX4 cekiF'tai.-s «i>a Mr*- Ailkeiui. 
sa Fnoay aft«rt»oa at t «  Bern# Resuit* of rise ata»»l 
j uf Mr* L- B- fetid m Novtir.t*!" tuer# xxv
! kii* Gts>iAe
;ivtoUi: Mr*. ^  f.xj- fe«.t*ar iB IS65.
OY4MJI iTi»-iiri4«.v
M r*. 'tas t - j  xt» W txr.cfi’*  KaMxaoxj to | ■ - - - i * ,  , . . . . . t t . .
retj-iied trva. tr.« Cvmx. 'Bt Mary’* OtinjeA.. A axe &f: aa&tt»i Feati-1
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------       *:art*4r‘^Mr. afid Mr# {ksj«rg« PoiAa-
civfa !'U 
Eyit.- a as fe.
r» e
:.’.cT
V E R N O K —T t.* VexiiCic Ja y -;L *#  c tc u e * . t ie  c c a it a & i t t *  
t*'.eT6a .!£.o S '* *  l ife i a x t« r 'U  5 i . ia - x r - t r t  ...ant./ e it je i
Out • %o.Lg yrts.d*™'.. M l;
a t-„: re-
H C U ..S to  P , . , „  r-.-
, „ . __  _ A:".a«x.i Lr.'xug Mc-j-- . . .. .  ,. , ,
tarcr.a: yumoe  ■..«* . p> _ . a V a t i  aai'e ' s a a ie., M.XS* M a iy
it.ia-6*.rs2 A ii-a .x i £»eai» v£*e »..*■,* x. fm-XH axtJ xcfe’xt.vt* la] .̂.̂ ■. y ? ,  j  v, .'.....ij T t *  c.e,it tue*tx .-i ta  t.z..x
iSJmO* iiaAh m mi gviXea.. fyg.j:,; sa.au. **■*’. ma A I- ’ LLto..:;L..u.*:* Wcjx  M.1 J i  I ' u  ia x  S at sre feor',* t>f Mrs-
G s I  * Ltitg, * 1 r ct cCs **••.. r«'.* r'. * s 
ta toe v a r ' i^  aepaxtinexA gaVe'';
M r  «J |t ■' K &.?’■! l>yave-.r wa*-v-ni>r *
M r*. C W
.Mr* ri
U*.» fo r I t *  Dec. 1 E ita ltog  ta. 
toe W or’-"-tu.' s A. ttXtoary uo St.
, Mai”y"i tfetttcfi i i *  'u€\X^ awcti.-.£i a,:".'.t«;g 
aid x to W fae’-i a’
Temporary Home 
For Councillors
Tuescav tor« ^  C i* her t**d  aad ttxnivirar^
Irx.-::- li-:t*d ti'irck  ., HAAhXd feex, * s-;v«ae»!aaa tor
Tfe«f« ar« ctv-xi* fttxa Arto- *6* fS-ro. oatt-t'aAJ i«j'ort*d. 





Fvtoex ary ’* i ; : : . *
I^rad* eaiK-'.a- i-<.t-,;cnv .. n.»:r-̂  ertoto-rag ?i-*r akx-' Ja..*K,
«&ae. , ".cd (r** 'to.* t .h a a’-e.r carc'.ai —-----
P iia i*  ;* Rt,. »*r- l ie  Jijceas last
to* 16.axti'.aa ta to* i r e* . ; . , (--...juc* tr",:.-. i- , . ,* . ;
tSit j»?c«*;»»Mti..»>JrC ',c,g ,, a ;t*r arv."tog c i d i a x i j
Cato fact'iutotog c^xrinxitt** *.vt.g o.'..i.ca.g*
P a ia ie  pd'-.-,.'.y tt-a .trr'su t u ' Caliar.? a x i  t i t . e i '
But i'erg-.*oc a t i  Jto.". iir—<r . j-t’r**. ;r>to’..-vto.,g t'.e ■.aix'!.aii 
cbt.r* of aacretar/": ^
tx c tttto ti-  _ _  .elirr «to  t« roat.cCt ..'rt-i
Eratocua- c—at *o« u'gauu-
•.t|*.t..rt:.xto* t'to-j*) a!
tsa’to I" .x |  a *«£#?*..; t<rea.i.
, -t.'ttU vf A.* 44 c -* t* -. r . * r je  ta ic- ' to.rs-.  ̂^
eta. ecfe'-t* T̂ .;..» year'* ;.*ra.i*"
to*;..*.' ■ Ptotoc*.r ' 'tal«i a to-
:£ i i l  ctotocil a
fo r a feu  ir.’totoi* m i 
to* v.o. B i f i t s t  C t_ rc .t. ieto.i»..r 
T i®  i...ari.,*s .\'-.a..-.-a.ry w  to.® arc .., „̂.a.rt*'.rs to.*
R.'toto it iJ -* .to a ii Lcgi....'ta. Bxaaca ,:.ff'.:e ..s tK.-..i Cto."".,c -fe«v':
ii*. .£:.*...! a j„.,xiCSi.fo.; ta.s.e ;ak u  '*.e x ttostT,.... ta.CS id U.e te. 
to  t o *  g * i  I . t o g t .  'I.*. . fe to to-tS-g
Ml* A.rt K-v .i
itotoa. 'v.feitoiit*to a P.r*a Mx> 
SM*:.: B-itoi atd drto *.#.*..ai -!»a.-r 
C.'.a-C X i.-rl lit-Mem ».to M*J".
c.sorxi' 
id di to '






.He of i a.iSt cf 
a#» 'to* e-c.,'.;- .,..'1
l*ea
y .r  A : !».,<»
* j ' i ; r v . \ - A  *■
li, . i *  » «i « 
... !s .1 » .S to*
at. toifiis® ta X «£>•' *■ 
tiuc',. •tar 
fe-;.*ra.*»* .!...r 44 * a
l * . ' f * r  |.a..'*.l.* •■ to f . ,a t *  ■;*
bartos '...r ...» .eg,:' .z * .z..U.g ;
VE.RNON' — I i r * #  c ta rges »a* * .,.-’.Atoe.d to t t«  \« itto l«  
a r . i* i i  a i  a ?e*-.d ta  «.***■ HUMP tav® c-:..irgt,-i M y« r* uitfe
t i . 3  a i c t a e . i t o  t o  V « f t . c t o  a - r s c o ig  v . o . . - f . . t  c _ e  ^ a r *  a t . i
^ ^ ■ ^  -fid.,, i  hi'c it "**f5 a; t It .'i’. i. \i. .N o  to '. . .  Tit.* •*"''* l®-
A»* . Veit.i.ri. ua* crr'-.sr..* *»c:t
s.;;. toto; As* Sito C t_ i« n  '.to d . ...............  '
sk A d ito  Av* or;'.';.;. I
to- . . t  i.O 41t;S-»to r ». a.-t ttf-.c.to to i:
i i j  Ov.._.:..:£0 «t to* t.,i£i;!T-tov.i.
i'.rr* u ij I*..*.’ 'to". *Tt ■ **!-■' 
c : :■ .a,,' .! S.’.-.*-' i. ..i.>."': s
h\'M.P \ c 1 i.,to i.-*' too .r-Ct ?.» v«
to.iigrt; ta..cto -to:..'..;* to; %L\\;feul\'to« fe 5i -  A
t i - t  * £ k 5  t a ’ ‘. to e  to j t o -  ^5-; I k - :  t o s . ; - ' . . t t o
•  *,- V ... .ftto t -to..'- » *;- r'd ■. •! '?.
.a»t .t*r  a tyhxa.e ei m'ui, s..,:-; Latoo.g a itor.-ei s ... p^.,




Ttot r:;vte ta to..* 4 i
,.ai*.i.e *»!.-*■-. to asttX
hi M.r' WisiftU, toi'ta.to..-vtt' **»
. ’v -a ,  I'. J *w i  ■- ya'ja.J ’ * .;■
* tc w-’.I i.a -*4 I .: ..to tot ,
e-'* iO t t t f e  t f e t o  U t 3 t  vc .it...
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
Da'tod Ley i*  vis'-ttog at N'au- 
ccto'.®r ana V K W -a  (cr a uec.t
C:»to.,g.iattt..atk*t.j k) M..ts.* Jtady
Bk §, tx'\‘ vj
il»'».ato £-or tuo .la a Vrits.-a
Mtft A tea t".;*.*'-*
to It® vie'i attfXioed t.aiaajr
Four To Seek 
Council Seats
v e r s o n : -  i'ito :a.L..:....:.ft-to 
*--f .-V, „ „ c ;  or to ttoc it3 'to ...t ta





teeui t i*  BaAfUfo *i*.aiactaxy 
aofevA.0 iA to ka V xk  *.® .;::.c*t*ry  
;■' H h a i I'btaT. M V. B**tA#
t*  t'.iCfitttaiiig f tfc.cr cT k..r..terby, Har-
»c».*i e:;*rtoe.Lti.ry vfev.x.
‘ T i>. - ‘ „ L f f to- “ to ■*■ { I" i'. V • . . S m - ■- M «W •••' a-<«i
vto-.-f, \'*i't-..to I ta.ita ta.g'to eta*-.*.,* 
l.i..r* Ct..o .A._ £ « ito . A t.g :„'aa  
Vt-. jv S . •r£U..-\r vttoXr. t u o  r'to rjt 
baj.-tt;’ '>... rofe ta..-:.?s >.:.i uc-r-
iv.ati i ' t , . r i a  o f t''-..*.-! ctc.ta.. V e r - ’ 
ti.i. Mice 5t lieu'TgA'*
A s i'-c . ic  C i,.rcfe c.to,..t.r.. O*.t.r*.:.o« 
E....tv«:. >*«.■».-r .-eoociiit.s.r'. aofe-..": 
Etetota. vfe.v..r. A ll  S-A'tot*' .Ar.gt- 
..'ar ) ..-...'.or cto .'t *' . *  Ito .." ; '
:V r : i t c j  CT ...rta. Ot.at...®' cfe....r.
: ’' ’t ■ J" e *'T# ''-C
Me-: •l>  1,!
A ...'. .f. lA it r i ta
ai S i . » c t * - ,  ® tees  _
• tr.e s-a '.Q  Ar:r: i clAf* *ta<t*.
.f* 'il'-'i
So-otety IX a;t®tod| i-A-d.ies ctKor g.za e 
i>*c'.. li- i T"c^ i'*':.o**.'0 vf 
.r JfeC‘.» , ; * f«  -V.,,? ?. t o r i r o
vic'O..; . ..r C'.''t .t.eo * 1.'0'..T'
t»® a t.i
»r..; t. ,f■*!*}. ta i t
.: «.!* -,:0u' ; to i'».:'t.i-. 
tc tt ,.... tie' c. 'I.




■"»» t *rt> '
!i C»- ..-C-e. - c V.;
Four Young Peoplf 
Killed In Crash
' r t  i  '
-We -t 
ti.»> I f  '.».€
r..'J oi
»i«o'.*t..: t
ata'i.® tcarv tofei t
ter tart*?*.; L:.gL.:gt
f o> *ttX> i.rta-agato-M.i.to- till
Lumby Legion Elects Offcers 
-  Makes Future Plans At Meet
Ita,: MJti\ — »t f'o.:to 4Vi...e Ji.i aa» SdoKvtic.r'l
•ceote,:. , -J ®». ., ttc ! o.t it..* Kv... .i'itg to* ..{.
C*,!..a:.*'- 1* 1 - to Jtaa.to. to :il ’ >> t- 
at i'.-e : te ;....’ * I.*- ’ -a; . ;  ! i . ‘.
(>Aef t.!'» #.*.'■*115 * « ! *  1 '..'O'; t . e . ’.e :
T .... a* r !*'. ;.vc.5..t«o! ■-et.xt'.gtj
a,ti*
...: I  l' : V C it ft ; C
-s.:... ; .C.t V .:' ® II .'. ,e ' . ;
i C i:.'.’e'.-;e S;< '..!' S,..e*f l.aee
r . * ‘ i...” I ’ , u »4 fe'o. o.|; tr...rito iii.C
uii i'f'Jj. ;!r-it -i. %£rLi»..to ...ij;:.-
|tog t.to® t o t e . I.to a*. to a f.i. it 'i ' ;.te.:,.t
'j A . * ttfeeii £..,$ '’ict'.i.® XeX *■;, «»; '■'■■’ • =*
a oat at.ieci t'? « ;oi.> «t t'S<--r) i - to Ho;,;
jt»iij a te * }.,ceL.'..e I .M  id * ''.# 4 t  c.̂ -. Hu' "'-
j«a; 3 .,»ta'.-toe,t t i  It.c too 1,̂ .1 t t '....•') ft., oi -it.at •
'ft ■ * : .  at.ttt « . . *  Jvo 4* i at * s...... . . . , 3 0 ^ , -  * ,  * ",  * ■ a . .- ,  [*
jto.ota,.|»tto* _ 1,.;s f’* i
j Lite'rcIsCt UA’-.rUuaa -a*>r.f* ;
-I..,.:. 1 » aU J'.toftti'■






ft L' c’ «:
■ f-f A.f
fftr- ? ft .t''
1 K, d 'ta
•: »■ V-T'





X . J." ‘ ■.■■.4 i ;  - - -
! . . ;  ' : . . i  
i it ^  a 1 :■
T f o . la c : ?
" ‘ - ■ ■ t o r-x. 
”z„.e t ' v f t . .* J
'<€ ' ftt’ to f  "'tt-' ^
i z s.S'*.ftk!'T.. 7 j '
IM r0 1 TtI>
: f 4 i » . j . . ' »  E T « . £ _  1
 ̂'Tl.e ■> i .  ■ 
F f t r t , f o e : e  !
- ’ „• to- ft • «■ '. , X. r ' ,  .
• ft .
K  '" r  f . I  ? ft




.’■? T :€ **■
.. f : ...T i !  'A . 
1 f»
BE A CENTRAL 
FIGURE
IN VANCOUVER
JDy Bwovt inttota**, Br3 dnfc* 
CtAtiS A ft* , i t * ' #*4, >’U.ft civn
i e  q ttiA V  • !® g a i ’.tae a » a a
kcfc>to?'Al fu iis t C"f t k *  H & b ii 
' *£.:d \v'.., too, if'iS  
is a to.o.tra: •ta.r®  EV'-t. 
iV tt'U  t’>* iS '..'fee w t i f e  a f 
lr-.gA t b"tt»T' <.t: . au-fct \  *.a* 
fv  to.') ®f, a f t *  } f d S i
tfe.i p*. t , i t e a t r w * .  B - i l  
l e t t r f  * i U D  y o u  i l  fet t f e i  
r « t t r «  at AtfefeU.taj- ..A Q fitu *
A t t r i *  m
,.rcg 
A -A:
l i a i -  4ta***',t»  a» s.eor*.* a,*.•:. .I.tenj
..tr r.' i t : , t  K f  'rt .. i r  !t..:vt 'vi.rtoet*
* 'i; Ito,* *» iCe".' t . ....rr.* t ’ .et,.
L -tf '.r .J  t - '.he t k t . - t i . e  ae ie 1 
lie to i*  Cat!, Jaa* t t ;e t * .  P e f i , * . ’
'  fJ s I
'• !'■ e f»'.* 
i  I y • « !  I*.-.,
i t ; ,T t..i.fc* ■ a,r A';
k.tta VttgaJti 'tie ; 
» tfee art'..,’ :.® ta t.t.® »■:. ..fifti-ira 
•  t ie  '.o,, Itoto ft.:..;;




MAA I  M HOI TAM
v l h S M S - ' M i i  i.;;,to
i '  ' .to e 1-
M
:r"£ t i t . * * .
;...; as.t.J a
. a > a :
• - , . f  *
! i  » »>
..a;; * t
a.t.;
• '.as* A i t l  M ir
o.:i K-i’-z.ti
-f .-, s a. t .to : t
Armstrong Show 
To Aid Charity
I,..'.; a ita M f i  
tog ■- -Mj
tof; D r t ' I? at I r  a ' t ' . e i k i  






It-.-yft’c: u a r a t
'.iTJ* t *,t,i U*. .e'iC . .t, ■c-(JiC
» tti'v n ®»i by tie i  fe;.. s s a.e.d
»oO;tto| a ’ifeil D*).f.s!tt.s.*N'e'.l  ̂ Kayr.cto.t
It;::.* M td  OS I V ’i  I f .  a ef:;!>RN® Coi.tstieato tS ti Cl*..:. v(
'.Sge t  . e t ' . t  'O ,'; * *  h e  k S : ' ' " l  *1 f e - 5'S e ’ . a  d * . f  p j . . . . .A a to . a * . ■ Vi . . t * * ' ' '  ■•
jfS.Ttovf’ ft ft* i  Ji n* ” •W.'.ejf ' *A«* £ ,*jft.k,i;y |  tj.l'afe
iuitkary c*f'.fee Royal C*ss.f,.s.r. ■ li.fee sew a;'*;*; ;.o; a. s;a gia.s.t.. fe..tires, ■ ti.lLVittfeTliN. Tea. ‘AP
{.jef'k'ta '• .'.I t«e s’,*.to.s....'!'.s| a r . e x - . f e ; ' w  e »? irfefe. g'i'eat grs.ii.i;(-.dfe.fe, » t'ellWratri o-r.ty 54
*?...-» ca L>tv i f  to. tfee -A f ;"■ ■• I '-S'- i'itofeft O At.t.: !'»% ;,i'>. .  ̂H -fe tartt! tf K®.- *r «.',e-ta t.feg Mo.
I ’.roRf Theatre f'o? ; ' h . ’t a ; » 3 ‘. K t . n g  » ! v . i  H®rl*;t ict.hg  a.-;.  ̂ a ! r t . ' f e r ;  a,fed ’- '- ''O  t j i i , !  C l a o ' i r  | { .
M a r- ,  a P- ~  I ...ta,-
a i if.e.-'.ti i t  tj..eei 'to V to; *  t»a’.*'
.t.*c;.» .fe-3 .... J...!to.eito .M..to.:i-
^ y. . it . ■ ft -  ̂ * e- ‘ 7 l>  ̂  ̂ " 1 'C ^
,t c S ..S  ' i to  .,4 .'.
r t t s ta i  p jto , ..;.i,*  « a *  Mc.s.t#
t;.a.-> »*;'■-it...! '.Jj •»**.* s {.*.:'.
.i.'.H T 'ytfe.*'®  Ij.-_.t5.* a.'.kf».l
e<,U {!> S - r D e l  fvoJ'te
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'  ̂ .ft;''. f  J, g » ft;
„l,ft.vj'. M ift I.-'ft* ft ' .1 t«# ftic ft’..-*
; o... .itaflt.l *0'.? ;Z...c La.; ’ ■cc.B. ft..k: fti ■
ftk'CkrJ  ̂ tti.;
i i ' f  H.l; .T, >;•? v s r . t « *
i-LLr -fftto' r̂.f !*V7 ? i  i*'..
vt Lt# Cr?:L!fti iJ iX  <t
BRICK MAKING BUSINESS 
FOR SALE
t  i . ' s . ’! " . t ' . N f J  h.t-Wirtt  . l i t  I t i N t a l t o ,  B  C ”
t  ..*,f p-.A.r.:., t t l i t i  u n t t
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
tJ4  H e a l F»!f.4i»r A*.., 
'Va*e#«iti. II t.
A a.-.;»i-<'fe*'.r.e. 'I'V, A airtk-* 
(ft.*: ph'xm, a tishily ib u Ia . 
-A ll t h r e e  * f #  f r e e  *4  5 h *  
G*<i''.r|N*. Fs* mm-
iA ft 1 # ^  *./* '* : fl* »'*:.|I»
Ptim Hmai*, Afaau
G E O R G IA
H O T E L
V A N C O U V E R .  B C.
Ufe-tar t ;  
A d to .f 'ib 'C I;*  <’ *.tosec.l
fi-'r'iSi (ttf the «ei!arr 
tt * t  u h r i f t - r . a i  l l i e  {ctctxre 
f t  * ,U  Lue ■'Vu-.ing iiu n »  •■! T e a a s ''; 
tl.ere *iU alio (»e three 
rartcxki ar.d a trate ln'o#
fi.:iri!a r ia i . t i  a i l l  be !n the 
theatre •>’ -he end «'f the ■ t-.ow 
a r . d  - a i i ' i  r * i » ! r j b « , i t e  r a n d v
T h :
the
is th .  a j „ .  o:t.*...feer, H fe I'artt: tf F.rk .
■ t."*r.a, »!';>  * itdhr; ar.j two ŷ ĵ , (' ix Xr |{
UH'ii fe l l  fen h ’ fed for \'*h' tie'* reiosr.aissaf i f®
V e a f *  He c s 's r r ' , ;  Fufeefa*. a m . t e t  fo r htr> S the droq.! x g  < f the f t n t  * •
foi,
t-T
jft txtxiv-ie ci I5ke %.t
f t '- -  W. I'ftvy'lL# ft Ht-c? tLt Loi
.’ ftv 5''S:«v*..ta, ' Lr? V
a triLL rL  f.> '-■ - aj>, t.n
; toft. a :♦ »L* ■ f # t-.-,
and 'fee da te  f>'-f th< ir.* '*» la f;. r, j Eftt-tat'-i ue;*- f.e.ci^ us the  _ASi| is aS' ar.e
«erem<inse» awi data «ai ae! 1 B*-iiti -Vtsgucari th-ir*.h. Vet*! Hr had feea 
fo r Jan » La.t.un V P } th r f tA vote ta thankaaai fsveni f I n t e r m r r i t   -----------   —
t a i t  t . re c . t rn t .  fetr, J t t a u r i c e l E ’ f oa^ant  Vsiley.- No p , r t  o f P rin c e  fo lw a rd  I i -  
l . * P r a r r '- ' l t ,  f.>r h e r .-rvicei g , t  en .ie tery, C a rn t-U d t and ( 'a n a d a 'i a tn a lle s t t'#rov-
I res iden t fo r  th® la . t  tu o lP ta - r r a !  I'ha jye l was .n i l ia rg e  j mce, i*  t r . t re  th a n  10 m ile i  
'e a r * .  ; » ' t ar t arni enfe I from  the  tea.
; tw o  c r g a s k i t j i f e i .
_ ! G arrie * uere r ! *>ed d..r.£ig th®
*f|e*;i * ' * t h f v e t i i n g ,  (oH ourd t-y 1 iir.g-
 ____  I and a t t.he r k u r  o f the a f fa ir .
re fre fh rn e n t*  w r re  serve*!. M t i  
l<etng ci.n-.rner of the 
cornr'sltlee. M r. and Mr*.  Dav 
and fa tr . i lv  u j l l  fe  m o v tn f  t., 
LVinfield lo Uve
ffyoM  ‘Van’r i^ o rd  to h i $iek^ 
you need PBRSOSAl HEALTH ISSVRASCE to 
coter income replocement ond rtu^or
medical expenses.
f  ' i d  E X C E L S IO R  L IFE
S^tej4*u:̂ <i Cem ^m y
'ASSSm,
C I T Y  OF  K E L O W N A
W j n o t ic e  t o  o w n e r - e l e c t o r s
At the Annual Municipal Election tobe held on Saturday, December 12th, 1964, at the Kelowna War Memorial Arena Centennial Hall between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m. you will be a>ked to approve le  following By-Laws of the City of Kelowna:
1. BY-LAW No. 2639 -  WAERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS
to authorize the relining of our two omestic water reservoirs; the installation of a 
fourth domestic water pump; and the etension of the domestic water intake pipe 
further into the Lake:
and the borrowing of $63,000 to cover 
the cost of the work.
3. BY-LAW No. 2641 -  FIRE HALL ADDITION
to authorize construction of an additional two bays for fire and ambulance vehicles 
and other smaller miscellaneous additions and renovations.
and the borrowing of $55,000 to cover 
the cost of this work.
2. BY-LAW No. 2640  -  REPA'ING
to authorize the partial rebuilding ad complete repaving of: 
ABBOTT STREET from Harvey Avenue to lancis Avenue 
HIGH ROAD from Glenmore Street to Glernore Drive 
PANDOSY STREET from Harvey Avenue 1 Raymer Avenue 
RICHTER STREET from Mill Creek to K .U  Road.
and the borrowing of $200,000 to cover 
the cost of the work.
4. BY-LAW No. 2642 -  OVERPASS AND BRIDGES
to authorize construction of 
A PEDESTRIAN OVERPASS where Highland Drive North and Highland Drive Soutli 
meet the Canadian National Railway tracks
FOUR BRIDGE REPLACEMENTS where Ethel Street, Pandosy Street, Richter Street 
and Sutherland Avenue cross Mill Creek
and the borrowing of $130,000 to cover 
the cost of this work.
The total amount to be borrowed and sponunder the four By-Laws is $448,000. By making the fullest possible use of the Municipal Development and Loan Fund of the Federal 
1 1  Government City taxpayers will only be reuired to repay $373,000 and the majority of this amount can be borrowed at rates of interest set by the Federal Government.
The four By-Laws will be presented for appital with a separate ballot for each By-Law, to the Owner-Electors of the City of Kelowna.
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, 1964 
AT THE ELOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA CENTENNIAL HALL 
POLLS OPEN 8:00 AJIIl TO 8:00 Pill.
You are urged to do your part in the progressf the City by casting your ballot on the above four By-Laws. An affirmative vote of sixty percent on each By-Law is required 
for passage.
For further information telephone City Hall 762-2212 CITY OF KELOWNA
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2. Deaths
^!X 'u iii>LJC S  W'ftoe r* O lV>t 
H C or i r i f t  ixm# 762AT12 
HiU-taiW.
: W.:.DH(K»M I-fK M N H E L.)
ita'tc t'to*r M'JiS lGs.k'fH"' 't't.!.;; W 
ANON'YMOl,.'S’ t‘F'«'t®fF*'<t CJiU i I'tal
iAJ. Kf!.tnsii» Gfe.'fik.a Ave, IP*
tot
U
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Cocivpy your ihougt-.lfu! 
rnfsvage in Inn® of rorrow.
UARDEIV G A TE FLO HIST
1ST9 Pandofv St 7622198
K.SBEN'S FIXHVEH DASKLT  
451 l.n n A-.tto TtG :;n'J
T, Th. S tf
8. Coming Events
NETS’ M O D K liN  IIA I.I. F O 11 
rrnt, rai a n t \ h«) |,oi ih n  K it­
chen. Luir f.icilitii-N. Tck'i:hone| 
763>3(j3ti (iunng (las, '
M, T, S, -tl
ORDKH OF T  II F. K0VA1. 
I ’urplo U.iK<- .'iile, Fi iday. nt'c- 
emlH'i 11. I'.MVl, 2 |i m.. Guillen 
I ’hcaMinl Cafe. 110
S E M t-P H lV A T E  HOOM. A v ill- 
•LWe for «Ul*rlF l»d.v or fitit le -  
tnan. Tr»n»i»rt«Ucin «v»ll»ble 
Phone T6S4253. 109
IlROVi'NTE U N irO H M S . USED, 
nrgcniiv needed. Telephone
Tfi2-3:iyi. 113
13. Lost and Found
NESS’ 2 liEDHCKTVt U N F f f i  
tUsbe®! lutienient suite »l'4i flte- 
pl»fc. In new bmne TLA Itoie  
Av«., iele|*hone 7*l-TtS6, K *
S U ITE  FOR R E N T . R n iG IfT
imd comforUWe No children 
Tele{*one 762-4563. 109
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM, 1 PRI- 
Ivate and 1 eerni-pnvate ■Nail- 
Apply 419 Royal A \e .
109
GEillMAN S H EP H ER D . B la.k .IjS jjp  
niaUto no collar, one .'ear old.!
An A lls  to KinR. lost m Glen-j — L v t V ' t i f ^ v i— im M i*
mute are.i. Telephone 762-6742. GOARD A ND  ROOM H t)M E
J09 privileges. Telephone ib2-Rs22.
15. Houses for Rent
lTaITg K ~ T i  1 HE K HE DrT>OM 
hou'e for rent. Clean, near hos- 
j i)ilal. Available l)eceiul>er 15.
I Telephone 762-0631, 432 Chrl.stle- 
1 Ion Avenue. 113
T A R t l E  2llE D H C K jis i'l^ ^^
Musi le- relinhle tenants. Avail­
able after Dec. 15. Close in. 
Telephone 7f.2-OW)l. 7:30 a.m. to 
3 p in, or evenings. 112
h'I ’1.1,y "”f iT r N IS l I p )  2 llE D - 
rooin house on south side of 
city available Im ftteditfely for 
2 months. Nominal rent. Call
20. Wanted to Rent
11. Business Personal
C ER A M IC  AND MOSAIC  
T IL E  APPl.ICATO R
Mo-aic toptn-d eolfee tables 
A ny M.'e. s h o ic  and co lo r.
7il-’-8.;:>(
ROSS S C H M ID T  
SiK-er Road
T-TlvS-tf
T Y P E W R IT E R  C I.IN IC  NEXTITTVO HEDRCXm  D U P LE X  $95 
Sattitdav niormnK. Ila v c iP ^ '* ' P&n-
y.ulr typew liter cleaned undl'h’" ’ Available February
oileil at OK Ty jiewi itei s. 2.M 
Hernant Avenue, for only $3 fl.5
Royal Trust, 762-5200. 109
108




1 T. lei.hone 762-47!U  If
ONE H E D R c k lh rE U irN IS H E D  
houne for rent. Telephone 765- 
5353 for further particulars
113
NEW 2* llE D R O O N rijU P L E X , 
electric heutiiiR. Available Dec. 
15. Telephone 762-305«, 109







T E L E P H O N E  762-0579, 
762-3217 or 762-5242
tf
OARAGE .STORAGE FOR CAR 
for winter months. Telephone 
762-6537. 108
tAVH^TED TO  R E ir r , A GA”R- 
age to store car for winter 
months. Telephone 762-7270. 108
21. Property for Sale
16. Apts, for Rent ,
I ) i; l l  I x l f i T u  ;d r ( )t I'm T pX r t -
ment. wall to wall cariK-t. col­
ored ai)iiliauces and fixtures 
Heal, light and cable TV  in­
cluded. $95 nnd $100 i>cr month. 
Close to Shops Capri. Available 
Jun. 1. Telephone Mrs. Dunlop 
762-5134, 1281 Lawrence, Suite 1.
tf
Delivered Anywhero in
K E L O W N A  o r V E R N O N  
A R K  A
Phone oidei's collect.
HusUiC''S ■ .'»12-‘2IU8
R ,".ld e n c e -.M 2 -’26.M
L A V I N I I T O N  1‘ L A N K R  
M l l . L  L T D .
r-iU'S-'d  
M O VIN G  AND S l’ORAGE
b . CHAPMAN & CO
A L L ll.D  VAN L IN ES AGENTS 
IttK-al Long Distnnee Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Slornge 
PH O N E I«2-a)2«
LARGE. EUR NIRH ED  1 HED  
room housekeeping unit, with 
fireplnco and heat. Available 
DeeemlKT, $65 ta-r month. Tele­
phone 766-2514, or cull nt Tlic 
SiK)t Hulldav Resort. Winfield.
 tf
S1 • AC lOUS Sll IT  E~wil’r i j  VIKW  
Available now I iH-droom, llv 
ingiiKiin, kitchen, and hall In 
chides raiige, refrigerator and 
heat SlMi per month Apply R, H 
Wll-on Reullv Ltd Phono 762 
31 til __   tf
COLUM BIA MANOR, 1915 Pan 
dosy St, New renting, 39 dcluxi 
I. 2 nnd 3 trcdrooin mites. All 
latest features. Velcphona Lloyd 
Callahan 762-0924     tf
IRJCKLANdI vIANOH -  AVAR  
able Dec. 15. deluxe 2 IXMlimmi 
suite, wail to wall cana-t. Move 
and refrigerator Included. Tele 
phone 762-()t6:i. tf
C a rta p
Agents for 
North Aruerienn Van I.lues f.id 
lo ca l. L 'lig  D'Mimee MoMug 
•’We Guarantee Sytisiue'u'u*
JtiMI \V A IL »  t»L
HUCKLAND M ANOR r -  AVAII®  
ftble Jan, 1. one tKMlroom suite 
wall to wall enrfiet, stova ai«l 
reirigeralor ineUuleil. Telephone
76i-»l6:i.
iT a I u T in N v r n t  ED I t ( )o S i’'H N n  
I fill rpnt. avuiluble .Novcinl)ei 15 
Si5 uei fupxiuli relenhone 766 
2514 01 I all at Ihe Swt ilo l' 
day U vjo tt, Wood Laka.
Two View  Lots 
Below Westbank
One located Just across the 
road from the lake, the other 
nt a higher elevation offering 
view. G ikkI access to both 
and each serviced with 
domestic water nnd power. 
F'lill price $3..5(K).(X) nnd 
$3,000.00 w i t h  excellent 
terms. M .L.S .
Two Building Lots 
in Casa Loma
Dontcstlc water nystem 
IKiwer and telephone. Size 
80 X 120. Priced nt 51,500.00 
and $4,300.00.
542 Oxford Avenue
Close to the lake, with no 
steps, this Is an extremely 
desirable two bedroom home. 
U rg e  living room 16 x 12, 
fam ily size kitchen and idlll- 
ty room. Lnrge garage with 
Iroat storage. Aido gas heat­
ing. Full price $9,700.00 with 
good terms. M .Ij.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.
76 2 -4 40 0
D. Pritchard ............  768-5550
E. Waldron .............. 7624567
B. Fleck .................. 766-5322
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Bob V ickers  762-4765 
B ill P o c lrc r 762-3319 
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Doon W in fie ld  762-6608
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22. P ro p ^ y  Wanted
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COURI-R CLASSIM I I)
24. Property For Rent
WDFTsEjOTTo^rToF offtcf
>pace innew a ttra c t iv e  b u ild in g  
: Telephd io  762-2049. tt
B.ACK
P A T IO  A N D  G R O U N D S  
SI I.I.lN C l P R K ' i :  .SIS.OOD.OO 
DOW N P A Y M I - N r  .SIO.OOO.OO
B alance  P a y a b le  a t $72 (Ml p e r m unth  - -  In lere .s l 7',, .
1449 ETHEL ST.
P IIO N i; 762-.MI0S lO K  IN S l'liC U O N
N O T E :  .3G eum m i-'slun w ill be paid  to Ihe  flr;d  re a l (udate  
agent o r ageneie:; cu m p le tm g  a ra le  of tlu| alKive  
hom e on the above te rn u i w ith in  the n ext fM) dayH
*'’"*IsigG'di'o*wniR^^^ .lO H N  and D O R E E N  R IT C H IE
21. Property for Sale
k W l l A U r i v i r o W N E R .  C E N -  
t r a l ly  locu tc il, 3 iKxIruom  o ld er  
hom o. D ouble  iilum b in g . la rg e  
d in in g  ro o m , w ell la iaL cap ed  
lo t w ith  double garnge. T e le - 
phone 762-2481).____  R'8
1 1 ^  IX )W N I 3 B E D R O O M  
lum ie , cab in et k itchen , d in in g ­
ro o m , la rg o  llvingixKMn, b rick  
f ire p la c e , oak  flim rx , gnx lu ’at 
F u liv  lun d ’icnpi’d Teb 'phone  
7«2dklTr drT»ppl.V 1101 Krifilc M tn  
I W , ...................................................................    > 00
ID .5 A rr tE S -i G L E N M O R E  e i i '  
wuToi. one m ile  V 'e ii -
■ItilKiivii'iMO m o iie il':  5'(11 0(10
T e rm s  Couile.-iy ngeu l*. I c k  
[^ o n «  362-3703. H
21. Property For Sal
I J M l G l  O F 'F IC E  O N  G R O U N D  
floo r. Al.too p a rk in g  s p a re  for
UNI )EHW(M)D T V P E W R I T K R  
for -ale, $23, Telephone 762-7884 
f(*t fur ihct  p .iK u u liu -i 113
WE TRADE HOMES
■ n ilN K IN G  O F  I t E T i n -
IN G ?  Southgate a re a  has 
e v e ry th in g  to  o ffe r  a new  
re s id en t and w e h ave  a 
golden op jK irtun ity  In  a 
2 bedroom  h om e; la rg e  
liv in g  d in ing  ro o m : good 
sized m o d ern  k itc h e n .
Tho  s m a ll y a rd  Is a ll 
fenced and easy to  look  
a fte r  T h is  hom e neeyin 
red ecorating  b ut le t ’s 
l(K)k a t  11. F o r $9700 you  
c a n ’t lose. Phone G eo rg e  
T r im b le  2-0687. M .L  S.
L A K F IS H O R E  H O M E  —  
N ow  you can liv e  on the  
la k e  In this lo ve ly  3 bed­
room  hom e s itu a te d  on a  
h a lf  ac re  of tre e d  bench. 
I«K )m  for those e x tra  
s u m m e r guests In  guest 
rtKim separate  fro m  m a in  
house. F id l p r ic e  only  
$29,9.30. P lease phone fo r  
nppfiln tm ent to  v ie w . 
FTxcluslve.
m o r t g a g e  l-O A N S  
A V A IL A B L E
P R IV A T E  L O A N S  A N D  
C O M P A N Y  L O A N S  |
OKANAGAN REALTY
L td .
551 B e rn a rd  A v o „  
K elo w n a , B .C . 762-,5544^
J , A . M c ln ty ro ' . .  2-533&
H ugh  T n lt  ...............2-81611
G eorge  S ilv e s te r . 2-351^ 
H a rv e y  P o m ren ko  2-074i
Emio Z«'ron ...........2-52:ft
A I S n llo iim  .................2-2671
H a ro ld  D en n ey  . . .  2 -4 l7l
H R LS C O E  C H O R D  O R G A N  fo r
  ito  ' ....... "  • What (i ffeis? Telephone
rent :«3 I jiw re n c e  Avenue tf jr,5 6036 af ter  6
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
l> in. n o
CASH for 
YOU!
W E  B U Y  -  W E  S E I X  
W E  A R R A N G E  
We 1-end M oney on
MORTGAGES 
m d Agreem enlN  F’o r Halo In 
A ll A rens  
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L T D  
Phone 762-4919 
'P aram ount B lock K elnw no
-----------------------------  - T O - S - t f
28. Fruit, Vegetables
S ^ N J O i r ~ P F l ^  P E R
tx)x. B ring  yo u r own c o n ta in er. 
O kanagan P ac k e rs  C o -o perative  
U nion. 1351 E llis  St,
T .  T h . S at. tf
N IC E  2 B E D R O O M  H O M E , 3 
blocks south of Post O ffice . 
R osem ead A ve. M ah o gany  ca lv  
Inets and t r im , new rugs, gas 
h eat. d rn |)cs . e le c tr ic  stove, flrc - 
p la ie ,  shade trees , p atio , car- 
iH!rt. $14,750. Telep ho ne  76'2-6140. 
' tf
2 IIE D IU V O M  m T i D E H N  stucco  
house f(>r sale. Newl.v d eco rn t- 
c<i. 860 W ilson  A ve .. telephone
"7«ata57«.     """".Ul.
4 ( r A < ’ l» > ^  >N O K A N A G A N  
M ission. W n te r . e le c tr ic ity ,  
paved  foad f Tcle iihone 762-2755,
N E W  3 H E D U O O M , HO'u S e . 
full,'I' m o d ern . In W e.-tb ilnh, 'I’e le- 
phone 708-5875. 1 *10
29. Articles for Sale
( W n a I E aI h n Î ^̂ ^
d rn w e rs , desks, d in ing  suites, 
bunk Ix ’ds, h ea te rs , e le c tr ic  
lam p s, reco rd  p>«.ver. n ight 
tab les , a p a rtm e n t re fr lg e ra io rs ,  
|K»rtable T V 's , tru n k s , f ire  
g ra te , b ird  cages, p ic ture  
fra m e s , com ics, is icket IxKiks. 
A lso baby crib s  and ro l-aw n ys  
to re n t by tlie  w eek. W h ite  
heads N ew  nnd U sed, R u tla n d  
telephone 765-5450. ' 108
i n ' I L l T Y  T R A IL E R . W E l.L  
b u ilt. $40, Telep lione 762-8679 
fu r fu r th e r  p a it ic u la is , 108
D IN F H T E  .S U IT E , 6 '  P IK C F :, 
chrom e. FJxie llenl condition ,
150. Telep ho ne  762-2894, 110
C j ^ ^ J  ~
fo r sale. In  gcsxl condition .
A iit 'ly  1475 G ra h a m  S tree t. 108
6  f j  D  ^ E t V S f 'A f 'K f t S  ~ ' f ~ 0  R  
sale. n|>pl,v C Ircu ln lio n  D e p a rt-  
Hnent D a ily  C o urier t t
34. Help Wanted Male
JOIN THE RCAF ,>|
I f  you a rc  sing le , age 17-29. h av a  
g rade  8 educ. o r b e tte r, you can  
b uild  a c a re e r  in the R C A F . You  
w ill b en e fit f to m  continuous e m -  
(ilo ym en t and pay. trades  t r a in .  
ing second b> none, 30 days  
annual leave  w ith  (lay . fu ll 
m e d ic a l and dm ita l c .irc ,
Gcuerou.s pension p la n .
F o r com ple te  d eta ils  see yo u r  
R C A F  C A R E E R  C O U N S E IJ jO B  ' 
R oyal C anad ian  Legion  
K E IX IW N A  
n iU R S , .  D E C , 10 , 1 T O  6 P .M .  
o r w rite  to the  
R C A F  R ecru itin g  U n it  
.545 S eym ou r S t , V a n co u ver 2
100
$ M K K r iN ~ A " 'M O N 'r iF i h ' n o t
tw i m uch fo r Ihe m a n  w e w a n t  
In the K e low na a rea . O v e r 40.
T a k e  short auto trip s . W r ite  V .
A . D ickerson . P re s ., R oiilh - 
w es te rii P e tro le u m  C o rp ., 534 
N . M a in  S t.. F t. W orth  1, T ex a s .
112
35. Help Wanted, Female
R E V E IjB T O K E  I 
C O L U M B IA  M O T O R  I5 N  
56 U n its . N ew  u lt ra  n j« lc rii 
m o te l o ffe rin g  top  enrn likn  on 
yo u r Inves tm ent. F .P .  $ro,000. 
P lease  c o n ta c t 'C H IC K  H U pS O N , 
J a c k  Lo  F n v e  L td .,  Kaintoot)*
^  118
D E L U X H \ I« E C U T 1 V E  t o M K .
lIs a M lU iil \ ! « W .  « 
low , 2 fire p la c e s , 2 bnttroom s, 
Inigo iiln y  room . E x e e llw t  loca­
tion . I f  you a re  lo o k lm  fo r  a  
t ru ly  gootl hom e fo r  fa m ily ,  
sec tills  one. O n ly  $26t o  w ith  
te rm s . .O kanogan  R c iity  Lt(L
78245441 I IW
1
WOMEN TO ASSUME 
SALES MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBItlTIES
Due to rapid expansion of managerial sales staff, 
Avon Cosmetics of Canada has full time career o|)|Miitunl- 
tles available In Valley area. Fully paid, comprehenslva 
training perhal eliminates iieisl for specific experience In 
our fleni. Company offers excellent salary, commission, 
medical and pension plans, |»lus expenses. Candidates should 
hnve good educational background, hold di ivers 1 ermlt and 
Iw between the ages of 25 and 42. PleiiiK! forward resuir|e 
with recent snopslmt to:
    """.............     •'“""■MRS;"OtaHOI/r......................... .............. .............. ..............  .............. .............. .............. ..............
AVON PRODUCTS OF CANADA LTD.,
Rm 817 ~  Riirrard Bkig..
10*30 West Georgia Htrcct, Vuiicouvev 5, B.C.
108, no
38 . Enpioy. W w tid  '4 2 . Autos For Sde ' QIOSSWORD PUZZLE
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40. rets & Livestock
H L 'G iN rE H E IJ*.Q &,••'. fc-A1
B E A G L E  PUPS  
k ,r  'iiJie P.#ia>
KILI I g M  1 .1  
i f t t j t m  $ 4 2 "$ k i
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t i * : *  :•&#' I t  ’ '*4-
t? '*J 1:3
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V ft I  #'■# t'-a -i : * c i's E ; <•». ftt '■ ■
j'ta f ta ta it f  I .*! to:. . . .* i  J
41 . M ich m e ry in d  
lqui[»ment
;.«.l PO-NTLiC  
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44. Trycis & T riiltrs
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OBHIKIIIIIINIII
SfMRd tbrm i( 
SHOPS CAPRI 
■nd “% in .A ChrUtmts 
VVbh"
ftoTcrtl m rrthaniH ie p r it r t  
•acb w ffk  and a grand prUe 
• f  a Tberaaa Clrctrle Organ 
ararth tCS to b« drawn (oi 
M  Dee. 23.
; I ■.. ® kk
C . l *  { t a  1-a.ta C I  t J a J
{ i . ar bfc*.tt4.# I t t  
'sLi im c M  Auta;.a! f ct f . i Xi  gXhtt, f'-.J 
tlkSl..:. t k t iU
CR.E.EA l i U l i t K S  .AU'TO & l',H..itlE.h CuUhl 
».*i iH d  A%« V er» .« . B C.
T . lY ,  S l i
41 A )'«:toi.*r {tv:i4i:
lA t im  
4T. rAAJMf act 
4i- U h*4 '*r 
41 B w rd *r*3  DOH'M E B*v«r*i«
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f t «  M i TME S io w r^
ftYKM 
A U t t l t  
EA>«MMkMt
►fcOCV ♦UrVCIS.B TKkt'S •  §r tViAT kXWMV 
OUT TM (W *i« L 10 iMt*̂ eoiiwTM» Ukr« oe r*4 0* * a e »  M*fcu<~o 
H U  UM9
nmt n u 0  * ** .*•
A .*t* ie ! 
r * A i  ft*«AT
tMAT t'UW HT  K »
, iu T  l%« ->*£» 
■*.OU.iH.» lU . tWT 
t t *  t» A
s«k K i K l i  Hft..L>''1X)N
to €.£(£• .b.t':t.tajt», tor* im v .t iry  A'>».::Wi
PICKOf
1. l . r *  I 
N.to 2{I'i!
PAILY CKYrXOQt'OTE — Here’*  how to worti Hi 
a x y d l i i a a e i i
la E O K O r X L L O W
CM*. l#«t.*r MiefilT aUAda ft»r aaitBrr. Is  lEU M o p k  A Is ii**d 
tm  tN# thfo* L'A X fa r t&# two DM t ic .  m & fit Utt*»A *?e*. 







Jl n  rACTOKY llUILTj
-:.r t j utaf ,  {..ly  eq-ta'i-ed I 
r*:.riiito)£.e TC-SKtS l i !
48. Auction Sales
r v  V r  T IM F  DT
QHTT TLWW MWW
ftUTFITK
Yt*t*r4aj** Ciryplofwatei Tiff IS CWE WOMH TWO ftlTTTOWTnii-̂ arfWOOO
U T H O T I T W J f  
K S T  O H T T . —
IN C l , i : ! ) U )  IN
Regular Thursday Sale
D E C lA t B K I l  10. at
Valley Auction M a rt' 
Hwy. 97A, Armstrong
— 1 p m . for M r E. Jaik, 
n  n  N o 2. V erno n
C O M P L ir r E  H E i lD .  U  H E A D  
T H o b t r ln  cow s, 4 f r c 'h .  3 due 
In D e c e m b e r, 4 P u re b re d  brown  
S w t f i  .2 fre s h . 2 due in  Decern- 
t x r .
A ll young , sound, g o d  s ire  and  
good producers .
AkSO;
( S p rin g in g  H o lste in  H e ife rs . 2 
S p rin g in g  H o lste in  cows, 4 
reg is terr-d  short horn  cows, 
j g u a ra n te e d  in  calf, 25 H e re fo rd  
stock H e ife r  calves.





A T T IG N D  T H E
ACTIVE AUCTION





L E IT H E A D  R O A D
L a rg e  selection  of new  and  o ld  
household fu rn itu re  and  
app liances .
Phone 765-5A47 o r 7&5-5240









By B. 3AT BECKEB 
(Tap le««rd-H*Lder l» M ailer*’ 
ladlTldaal CbambloBkhlp Flay)
West dealer.
Nor ill takHj th vu Ine r a bl e.
HOKT8ftKQ73
V A Q#KQJS
  f t l S J
WWfl' EftVT
ftiS ftAfl#K07*1 V 10893 #1143 ftxe
ftA» ftKSeiX
R o im i ft J I09S&
V J *  
f t l OTS ftQJlO 
Th* bidding:
WmI Norik EMft SmA  Pm* INT riwi Sft
ca
'•0JM i i . :  rvAM.j 
t iM  T . l * ,
*».. S t*) C l . 
X.PiS *fc..x» 
» i*K l Cf i-ilTw ii 
TiMl-juUiJial 
m a K U tik  MP 
KltSfJd A» MUiN.
SiAMj*it l3- t  
B-, . CW® ti,.2w riltl *1.1 





&.0 V O w fV 't l l  
COf.**©*.** 
i PuTTiNa 'CVSt 
X PV.U* Nwie 









Dave Chapman stands for good civic admin­
istration. He believes Kelowna has had good 
government in the past but he dcKs feci that with 
all the important matters coming up in the nest 
year. City Council nuhst have people w-illing to 
work hard and progressively for the city’s future.
If elected, the needs of the community and 
the costs of providing these needs wili be his first 
consideration.
He endorses the principle of improved hos­
pital facilities and will give close scrutiny to the 
proposals and plans as ihcy come forward.
He will work for and endorse any project 
he feels is in the interests of Kelowna and its 
citizens. He will support and work for the estab­
lishment of new industries and business in 
Kelowna.
His approach to all matters will be made
with an open mind. He will not Ik  a rubber stamp
but will consider carefully all matters that may 
come before him and then act as he believes in 
the best interest of the citizens of Kelowna.
Dave Uhiiimum Is a native aon of Kclownn. He now heads the business e.stabll.shed 
here by his fatlier. He ha.s made ■ succeaa of Hint liualneim nnd in a wider fieid has 
been president of tho truckcri ■B«oclatlon of H C. and him nerved two years aa 
president of the national body. . , „  .
Ho has a commendable record In community service as weii. He served in the Itoyal
A ir Force for 7 years. Ho was *  member of tho Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade for
14 yeorn. He is.an honorary director of the Kelowna Hoys' Clul). He has iKcn active 
In Civil Defence and ia now transport regional controller for the eentinl interior of 
B.C. of the Emergencv Measures Orgnnl/ntion of the fcileral Kovernment.
I/icn ily , lie in better known as the chairman of the Kelowna Community Theatre 
Committee, which was resixmslbie for raising funds for the ihentro. He now is chnirrnan 
of the Tlieatre Advisory Committee. For tho past two years he has lieen n member 
of the Parks nnd Recreation Committee, . «n
Seldom hnve the Kelowna ratepayers l>een given the opiKirliinitv <« ' ’ot« for »« 
aldermnnic candidate with such a successful record in business nnd civic 
Mr Chapman would bring lo tho council youth, vigor, experience, common-sense and 
enthusiasm. He runs coinpletoly Independently, uncommitted to any party, group or 
Individual. ' \
X VOTK FOR CHAPMAN IS A VOTE FOR COMMON-SKNSK 
GOWRNMKNT. WIIICII MEANS C.OOD GOVERNMENT
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Opening lesd—see of clubs.
The Imiietuous bridge player 
who plays first snd think* *f- 
terwanis must occasionally pay 
the jvnalty for hi* folly. Bridge 
is not the sort of game where 
you can play mechanically and 
xtlli cxt>ect to get the l>est re 
suits. There are Just too many 
varlation.s cf hands you can hold 
and situations you can face to 
rely aolely on experience to 
guide you automatically to the 
right bid or play.
For example, take thi* hand 
where almost anyone might go 
wrong. iK t ’a *ay you’re East 
•nd South arrives at two spades 
on the bidding shown.
! West starts with the ace and 
another club, which you win 
with the king. It is certainly 
not d ifficu lt to realire that West 
has no more dubs ond that you 
can give him ■ ruff. But if  your 
thinking stops right there and 
you Impuisivciy return a club, 
declarer m akes the contract 
I SouUi lo-scs three ciulw, a spade 
1 and a diamond, and winds up 
I making two spades,
! You can teii from looking nt 
, dummy that tliis result is cer- 
I tain once you return n ciuli. 
South is sure to make eight 
trick.* if you cIkkihc tliis line of 
defense.
But you can al.so tell from 
hxiking nl dummy that Hiere is 
a g(M)d clinnce of beating the 
contract if you resisl the ciul) 
return nt trick three. Whul you 
should do instead is lead the ace 
ol diamonds and then continue 
with a diamond.
If  you do this. South iiiii.st go 
down. He cannot do lictter tliun 
lead a trump at this ixiint, which 
you win with the acc.
When you now lead a cluli, 
West ruffs, nnd wlien he then 
returns a diamond, you ruff, 
giving your side its .sixth trick 
and defeating tiie contract.
, You then aiKilogi/e to imrt- 
I ner for linving fulled to give 
him the club ruff earlier. He 
gave you such a scornfui lixik 
when you led the nee nnd nn* 
I other diamond tliiit you had IW;t- 
tor try to placate him by u|Hii- 
L ogUing for your stupidity,
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A UiOiO f  «  THAT 
w*fy I ackkX'cZf rtAcf 
M tft.M ty m u s t  (MfWO  
TowMcoraMt
wa« xwfs-i»A.a.
covwAY Si Mar rest
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O K A V  f i'J T  T H C y 'K C )  
F A K tfS  A N D  THCKE'G  
A  L A W  A O A IN S T  ’E M !
DAVE CHAPMAN
For FKoiiii 7KJ-4321
|*oRi ■! Ilw KelowiMi Wwr MriBOtrlil A ifkk C tklfkiiW  1I*D» Sil#t4*y» 
IlectmNr 12lli, SiOO fun. to 8:00 p.m.
Dave Chapman F.lectlon (’omiiilttce
BOTH DIPPED 
IN WRONG POCKET
CHICAGO (API -  Police 
have arreated two men for 
■liovlni •tid  awMtUui At 
each othar on a subway 
train. Police said the men. 
both w ith iticord* as pick*, 
pockets, apparently tried to 








C IH4 V.btttasa*IL..U f<Vs
<
d a d ,': vou'vr. 
b'MPLV uOT TO 
s p e a k  TO
m o t h e r
/  M ltC 'S  D E E M  R E A D IM G
f.tV DIAI3Y AO A im  7 '
J R k V  7 ^  I’dN TTH A T  
atm  i P f  I A M O T M tQ A  
^ P R iV IU C G tl
i t :[I'OKAV.'-THEN LET'S Y MOM SAVED A LOT ||̂  Pur ir THIS WAV-  ) or vour old tOVt
y -
L c rri^ -S U P P O S E
V — I 
V. themf
A  Xtt-vi ^ 'v  aicu -A)
Hull's Torrid Pace 
Could Shatter 50
»y YHK CMMAmJm rm xam  aire tt« t tor memd until
Buiatqr Itu ii td CkKAco ELacklu. K*w Yarti u  iw itlt until M. 
B a w in  i» v a y  a te i4  o f Cti«|Cfoeatiu is ftt i v im  i l  aad
paog £e w (  SB I M l - G ; tan Brum# tmmm m m « o e ttu  | 
he ttesi t lw  I t  (iO ttU .
i i* r tM ry  i s B i m  l u s m d  i d  M  D e t to a ’s i t i -2  li*fep*l
re-
f M b i  m  »
O t tk m t  K U L  
h t m s i  Vdd»y t"fe>w t tu ii  
MCtffMi l i  g o a l*  tit 2 i p ti£ i*» , m - 
e iu i i im  th re e  a  ti&e lajtt w ee ii. 
• l u b  h e  'CLkditY u m *  h i*  2i(m  
v a tt i h i*  4 4 th  giMue th re e  »e«-
by Tuftm U ) I tM  h a U y d e y , t ie d  
W io M  foadte fto ^ c r C x m m i  k a d *  
th *  V e z ttB  r» c «  v t t h  a
V a J b M r ia u f t  o f 2..DI.
'The *4 i£i>« Osii-tiher o l g o a l*  
« l*o  ha;«e b e e *  ttoofed h g « ia * t  
UutBtreel but D etrvtit has  ( ia y e d  
(.«« trwec gente. C Y uner also  
UiMjU u  shutout* v iu :  three 
T  0  r  a  a  t  a  d * i e u c « m . m  Bub  
B iu f l  u  the u K o t • t ie s a liio d
(ie y c T  v im  I i  u iu iu te * fo ih rv e a  
by v e te re a  T e d  L ta iis e y  o f D «-
fi'td i t r a i l *  the |,uce »«t by 
M e u r w *  t l ls e  fto c h e t) R ic h a rd  
w ho ico«-«d IA  g o a l* ia  h i*  fu 'i t  
2 1  g a m e * m  the  114441 M m M M  
md w e s t 0 0  to  set the N H L
rccxvd  of 5 i  g o a l* . R irJ ia rd  o o w , . . j ,  .. c . . .
p rvd ic fa  H u ll w iU  s c o t*  I t i  g o a l* U o «  » ich f t  l t d  C a r l B ie w e r  o l 
Ô tf ttk-gsms Ŝ S-KIB. i TOifWlO IrlXSi W-.
T h *  i« « io a  h a d  t » ly  5 t  g».m e* M a p te  le a fs  a re  a lso  ^
w hctt T h e  R o eh e t t « t  h u  r e - c - H ^ ^  p e a a h ie d  te a m  w iia  423
jr a m a te i,  183 n i ia . ie *  m o t e  th an  
tfid rv id u a i s c o te r# ^ N e w  Y u rh  w h ic h  has s e r .e d  the  
• n i l  a  U A al o f 2 i  p o m u , one i >«’*» *  ^  i-e a a ity  toat-
KK«« th a a  K o e m  U 'lim a a  «d De-' The k a l e i s :  
t m t  R ed  W teg;* whose p o is ’,* ;  D  A  T t» - ITW i
ar* m a d e  u p  o f 11 g o a l* a s d iH u l] ,  Chicag'u I t i  « 2 i  11 
14 aMbt*. &aa M ik ii*  o l C h i- U iin ia a , De-Uoit U H s i 33 
ra g ti t *  th ird  w ith  3  p o io u , ta - iM d tn a , C h icago  1 18 23 S I 
rh a lm g  a k a f -a e -k a d ia g  1 1  a s - iH e r iry , N Y .  l i  I#  3ti 11 
a k t i ,  jp ru v o * ! , M i l  8  11 18  Iv
CaiBliie Hetuy of New Y o il Doyetle, N Y , 8 13
R a a g c rs  t*  lourUs w ith  S3 M ,*Uig»ie, ' l \ r  *  8
cw IS  g o a l* a iiii le  ass is t* w tu ie  . t i i i lw H ,  N Y  f  !
C lau d e  T io v iw t  o l M o it t ie a l C * - 'K e U > , T v rt,« to  8  13
B id lem * aod  N e w  Y o r f *  PhiJ B u c jk , Bcwtcc  
C loyette  a re  n e a t w n h  11  lo ic t *  ■ Ful,fc.rd, T o r  
1 1 2 >  W lN f k l  I X A D  i & m n h .  D etxori
ia  teani »t*adiag», the firs t-i Housseau, MU 
p lace  R ed  W in g * h av e  3  t< o im * . | l io * e .  l>rtr<.4 t 


















Golf Club's Growth Noted 
At Annual General Meet
I re g ’J a r  s ia r tm g  p te h e r a , to  St.
A a  iw c r ts ie  a  io e u & h e rs h ip im a a a g « r w as  b c n m t  m t  b y  th t i ia y a ia e  w ith  a o lo rm a tia ii o r u k i;D o u is  C a rd tu a ls  today to r  tw a  
i ia d  *  h e a lth ie r  faum csa i p ie t w * : > v e r * E  ,im |*rvv*£aeat taotod m 'p b u u g T a iih s . c o n ta c t B e rt h ik - \  y m & i  .p layers w ho t § m X  ixKwt 
■ t r e  h ig h h g h t* i d  t iw  I M ' i t h e  y'cars* c^w ratam s. l i e  sa id i»e li., w’ha ts m  c h a rg e  c f  the ( r u - , c f  la s t seascMi w tth  J a d t ,w » v t ib  
seascaa b x  'th e  K e to w n *  Ckslf tkod' M r ,  H e a l k y , s a w  t il ia  h io s p ta l,! j e c t  ' Suas m  the  l a t e r  a a tto a a l
Cu*a»»ry Ctob- . u  la ip ro v a tg  s tead ily  an d  eS'
A t  the c lub 's  a u h w il g e n e ra l;  pec ted  bach  la  w o rk  sooa. 
'm t x t im g  M o a d ay  a tg h t altsaaded! T h e  re U r is g  pressdeat s a d  he
b.v soiii* 'IS meiutiers, G. M 
' ‘Moe" You& g. outgcaeg p ie s i-  
d e a l, o u iiio e a  the  p as t y e a r ’s 
c ^ r a t K ia  a a d  p o m ti^  to  the tu - 
tu r«  g tu w rn  o f  the  ctob,
‘ T"he cuaj'se iMiyayed aa&ifiafct 
wuitoar'tyi gruwu^ y e a r  to I'fbl.
M rs . D o ris  l^e'veaaoft, p res i-! Leag'ue. 
d e a l i d  t h e  w cm eu 's  sectw a, » *-!  to  the  M e t* •  leant*
iw i-l« d  to  to  to  w o a ^ a s  ; s p c A e *« iia  a aaou aced . a r *  k f V
average tu roou t each Thwsd«,y iv ivh e r Gctfdom ’
oa w o m M s  g«4ling days wali, Uvtfoon
fofwseesi m a n y  iaa>ic UBproV'e- 
m ents to  th e  g t m i x L s  ajud c lub ­
house m  the  n ea r fu tu re  whic,& 
m ay n ec e s s a a te  tEicieased dues 
subyect to me w u i o l ute m era- 
hers.
M r .  Yowag s a d  the  b oard  i» 
he sa id , ' 'a ia l  a *  kacg a *  ve;cc«ia.3Sikr'iag' c o i‘.«ct.!£kg h is to m a l! b u a id  to r  c\>ui.wr ai«.ai estended  
g’.ve .Dave C ran e , e iu b  p -ro les-■ d a ta  c f the c.lub aa d  suggesled 1 th is p as t y e a r, 
i ju a a i,  the tocls to  use, th e ' 
course w iii  c o e iu iie  la  be u p - ; 
g ra d e d ."  1
.UAATr iO O N '
& u  dM’cctota and •  wew elub> 
cgpta ia  were elected to  ju ia  h to .i 
You&g OB the board o f d irec to rs , j 
The boa id  w 'lli meet la  the n eax j
future to sekci the eaecuuve uTub’s policy cf thargicg aa cia ita  tx*s,ick.r ttie 5*x-.s.ibiUty c-l a 
ofbcei'S for TM!>. ;iuem‘oer the fu ll entrance fee olUTub trophy fo,r tl>o.j.e s.hcK!5iag a
Cbasea to two year terms f ito  c»o appliCitiCMi ta re ^ is  the j haie-iii-uiie qb the co'-urse 
wet* A, E, AKtersofii, A. Georgeiciub. Jmr G itb  savd he l«.ll sotue! U j Yoosg Meiccled to Pat 
Bai-ea* and Hobert Gui»^y,. cotuMeraiiuo sho’tod be gtaeaicurreit, « 'HMwai acwion'i* aaa 
ViBce G. Boeea. R. E. Mcl'ad-..to sjrueune v»ao ha.> tcea a 'k  t ta  cf goJ ta iu  i . r  Mr. Cus-
sieii iJid T torias T. Toiiuyejiaeniber cf the ctob for ih re * le h 's  father l>aa visa revec'.;<
wer* elected fur otke-ywai terms, lyeai* or more aad dropped o u t ' ^ j  ^  gj.
S te w a rt Jam esoa  w as  h*.m td;for a y e a r cr so. H e  **sd u was', ... . r - - H
ctob  c a p ia m  by a c c la m a tto a , E. M a i r  u> uupcise "sach  *  ^
l» 'd j*s 'd iQ -h a d  £»»■ been ^
td  to  TXifcsdays. Sae sa»i twi-iii- «  , j  tw w u .^ o o «
'tu ie  h id  been p urchased  fa r
IfwCUes* secucai. Uiaitaed the 'd **’’® CYLiduta** last seasuo
E to li-
ha.nded k i iM k *
Policy Of Charging Former Members 
Entrance Fee Challenged From Floor
A  p ro tes t w as voiced o l the T h e  new  b o ard  wa.* also asked
GlFl?» G A LO ftE !
Sh'>i.i i t  S a s ta '*  V tU a g *
h'toi e» IS  K o .tlasd
A.s.m'%
I k l e o  Sales
K'utlH id Phil"ttlic-y
HOIE-IN-ONE ARTIST
Chance Proven Stingiest 
Hurler In American League
Colbeum Deall 
On Says Smythe
D K J U Y  D E A a i ,  r u  * C P ) f  
—Stafford Smythe, t'r#*ideis.l <d\ 
the T ia m ia  Maple larafs of the|
N a b o n a l Hockey Iseague, *ai«3> 
today hi* propoaal lo buikl up an I 
t8.0W.000 iito ft*  co.lHeum uij 
Vantcxiver »uil Hand* arxl that! 
the matter now h  to the h a a d ij 
of that City'* r*lct»«yer». |
C o tn m e a ltn g  c« a V a n c o u v er 1
repiwt which qiKded him a* ».*y.ft,i^ ihmg* planned for the de- 
tog ‘ th* d*a) U o ff"  If Om  tout* i ‘
w e e k ,"
BOSTON (A P I—Dean Chance,j victerie* to relief, 11. and the, 
iS-year-old IjO* Angele.* Augel* | mci.»t g»,me* fiauhed. CT, 
right hander, posted the b/west; T ie  W'hiie j,)0 *te>d the low-1 
•ve/age to 21 year* to wtoamg i rs't coUective eaioed-run aver-j  
the Amersean Ijeague's eaiur'l-1 age. I,T2 Ijos Angeles was nestj  
run champ,a>ft»,hip last ae*».an.! with 2 91, a,tjd u,r Yanks fto-i 
th* official fig'Ufrs diictoted U'u | ished third with 3 i i .  j,
day.
Chaiic* yielded 51 carried runs! 
is 2Tt tofdngi for a IAS mark,! 
th* be ll itoce S{>ud Chaiutier of j 
New Y«ek Yankee* ftolthedl 
with I 41 to 1943 Chance was i 
named wtoner ol the Cy Y«>unf 
Trotihy a* the ma)ors* outstand- 
tog pitcher to 1944 last month 
Th* Angel*’ *tar a,l*o pitched 
the most tontogt, 278, the most 
complete game*. 15, and the 
most abutouts, 11. Five ef hi* 20 
victor le* were by 1-0 scores, ty- 
tog a major league record.
Joel Hotlen of Chicago White 
So* was second to the e.r.a. 
comtietttam with 1 88 followed 
by Whitey Ford of the Yankees 
i t  2 13
Wally Bunker of Baltimore 
Oriole* had the highest winning 
percentage, .792. on a record of 
I ”  vlctorie* and five defeat*
AI Downing, the Yanks' south­
paw flreballer, wa* the »tnke- 
out leader with 217, He also is­
sued the most ba ie i on ball*,
12ti,
B ill Monfejuquette of Boston 
Red Sox allowrd the most hits,
238 while fyrlando Pena, veteran 
Kansai City Aihletu-s right 
hander, twrmittesl Ihe mf st 
run*. 124, and home runs. 4<)
Jack Lamabc of rkTston gave 
up the most earned runs, 116. 
and Diego Kcgui of Kansai 
City, led in losses with 17,
J(ton Wyatt of Kansas City set 
a major league recorsi by ajv 
pearlng In I I  game*. Dick Rad- 
*G. the hmky Boston reliever, 
established two mark*, the most
Roughles Reject 
2 Purchase Bids
OTTAWA ( C P i - A t  least two 
bid* to purchase Ottawa Rough 
R kkT f w»yt rejrcted a i the 
eastern football club's annual 
meeting Monday night 
•Several of f t r *  were made 
but we decided not to entertain 
them at this lim e," newly 
elected president Eddie Emet'
•cm sakl after the closeddcKif 
meeting.
Emerson, 72. who played a* 
a linebacker, centre and full 
back for Ottawa ciube for 23 
yaara, wa* named to a one-year 
term a* president. He auccceds 
Barry O'Brien who *tep« down 
aftar a «l*-year term. Sam Ber. 
ger wa* named vice-prciident.
F a r  *&.rne, D e c e m b e r 7, 1981 
m a y  h av e  t*cea •  d'all d j e a r j t  
<i*y . B u t fa r  A if ' f t d  B , C to ik
u,f lewh H ic h te t St .. n was a 
f iu e  d a y  .lU um todted by a fe a t 
it ie iis t , i« d  by d li gvAfei* M ,i. 
C l*tk. "wlia is 13, fisevi a tK.».le-
,to-v',iie v'ii the Kc'ijws.1#
and  C ausitry C ia b 's  { a r  3 IN.'*- 
v a i d  l i l h  iKue, He v.sed a ftv e  
u u a  la  fa s k ’.tva tbe i.f.*s te !-
i ' x w ' t  e i i d  i.Si'i tt»e t-» ll
i t  the frcscit t«d,ge o f the g ie c a  
a td  bs.*'-Jidcd to ta  the c_;.>. 'T  
Cv^ld i t  i l l  ttsC W T t , t i  i 
rt\*,Eks ttv'c seC'tCid t .ttiv  M r, 
C i i jk  b is  v tf u.e ®.,e.
H is  f Us t  "w ii i-ti ttse v.id .5itl 
f i ’Xe th re e  > c « r*  agvi t»e!-aie 
\*i'X  s*»5 c '»5 s . l t d d  ta  iJ
f'K’l r s  ■ I t ’ s. st.iii q .a '.e  i  !iir.iU  
5.‘ r. C,;sfK cci&cecded 
H e t"„..fa;,brd up '» itt- i t ;  85 
iC a 'ta iC i i*h,»tai
S p o Y ti-
■ fi.. C i i» i ,C w U  M d i . v ;B p a a y  w e r e J iU y
T e titfitad  a* *.jdJ.Wc» to r iJtei j "i Ui.tok ib e ie  «i"e »Mxie fax..' ^  "fl*,
; tt-se m e e t i i tg  i^ 'i 'ir v s v e d  th e  lia - ! f< J ie r  li.se !'-.be ,i> Vkbvi lA e / , ,  * * ' * '   ...... .... ...... ................. ............. ■ —
'4.rsi'i.ii it*te if.'.ect ta d  atiwu lesceUa leyvMa t v i  b r - iS i'e  la  \.sy tr:.f"tw**wwwwetowmwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww.ww-wwwwwwawwsaetww*|gi 
, ta li,* ;*  » am-U'.ted t,» the l* .v ird i| lg o  tnwgn-t fee ” He asked li  I
I  IF THE PEOPIE ON YOUR GIFT LIST LIKE
betas T j i i - i 'd iy a ig  i r i v i - i i t i t a i .  He sa id  tt iiu g b t help
I le g e s a ik i lico-ivstortit m em -jckar up the  tad im a g e  t h a t . .
I t ie r s  t«e f i W  fata Ifee 1965 s e is .Q a }s ^ in e  h a v e  " t h a t  ell t o e 'F
land that the a x i i j . i l  d u e *  be us-j d u b  u  to te re s te d  to  u  m a n e y . ' 
i t i i i E g c d ,  IF IO VIM O N
I M O R E  M E M B E R S  j h lr .  G ii& tjo ly , d u b  v e e l-■ ^
T he  Vtab's V tt!S ett h i'v e 'd e t it .  s a ia  the v iub  d o e i u i ik e  Jy
U ii i 'e i j . - e d  b y  a v e r  $4 i.M 3 * u ic e ;p fo v i5K«ti» f a r  lu x t if ii i ic s fa ile   ̂P  
KKt. lycii E x t !  s to re  tec.,  t i e i r t - j  jc i> C (iil4  b t t t  Uci ia! K ie fS it>e f s ' M 
t«rt>’ kJue* alto gfewb fees *U |'«!w leave Wv»!,t i>r just wstot ta w  
s h i'e e d  U ic !ea*es  Tauii-,»;ueJi{» j tak e  a v e a r  o ff  gd l'tog  He » * » d 't  
v l ia ie d  a d:i*4' d  IM Q  v»!u,!i M .jv h e  la tte r  n tas t la k e  uut aB a s - 'E  
i .  F rter.» , » t e  fe » y  ti:.!* f X ia a -1 sociate m r!t'itieti,ti,;u  v,r v th e r- j* 
t i i l  tt-Ju l't, a tH .b t tU d  to  nvaj'e i u a -e  CXi Iti'Clf i r t 'u ia  u v M d  W  
te to g  S'X-eBt a i i  Ib e  D£ai.«.'-ga: "t ..'t-;:.c-i't la  the  f d l  eiJtla.EiCe fee 
t a t  " a  lertte! lautauanicm  ''|agtt:to  
H e s»*y toe gjvtaf •xvf.st fa r H*>C M r ,  Tc-jtajye s s d  toe le-ard  
» i l  t.>cf te'S:,t Cctafsj.tartd Va * 6 ,v»aui.d h iv e  l lu _ td c  batigetX'ig if
per teii*. to ISaO. Net iru l i t  wa* ; wer e aliascd to drop o-t
SKIING . . .
. . . SKATING . . .
. . . IISHING . . .
. . . H I  M IN G  . . .
. .  . C A M F lM i.. , BO ATING.. 
. . , l»O lM N (* . . .
, . , BADMIN IO N  . . 
. . .  O R  T O Y S . .
ik h d  ie -e i; te r  as they siense.
FAGE 18
up fito n  M M I  la  l4.StM.
I M r .  V a to g  it-id  i d  d u b  i a d ; M r ,  S 'ausg **,*4 when the r * - ;  
Igioutaid u n p ru v e m rn is  C i,r i ,td d c ta 5 iaa  la  18 fjcdev w a *  lueifig! 
I v h l  d to in f  toe  y e a r . l& c luC ied^ir.ide . lh,e c iub  l i l f e i t d  la l»  d ;  
{w as a tfcm plete p ub lic  add xesiU u x ie  fox th e s * ptcvple to  yain at 
js y d e in .  H e laexiiu ificd  the sac-1the o ld  125 e a tia n c e  lee . H e  ts id  
j r e r i  o l the VariOa* toutaaJSieriU i toe tavard feels  th a t egiepUi'xa
k * - t /v w w a  n a t i v  # *e v f« i» -«  - r t 'r v r  « * •# ’ « . ^ . 'd u r i n g  the s.eason and  te rm e t l.y a a  I s  m.ade ta lly  t a  rw,tniws. 
R lttL O W x iA  D A IL Y  C u L R la .R ,  T I. I -S . . ,  D L L .  i ,  IW t a j jg  (j'goi,ugo i \ e * t  * ' •  sm ash in g 's icc ia tc  grutinds " w h ic h  c-ller a
’ w ide la t t i tu d e . "
H e  sug grs led  th a t iw rh aps  the
ihcQ  w c  s.haa!d f'ttasl oa  ) o u f  s i id p p ih i L i.{
TREADGOID SPORTING GOODS ltd .
1615 FajMlmtr Sf. 762.2171
Valley Ski Developments 
Join Forces In Venture
• il succes*.
! He said  the  I !  C, A m a te u r
vhampvocishss-ss held  h ere  ixi J u n e ;n e w  Ivoaiti ctvuld c tto tid rr  this  
•>a* the " t r m l  ru c c e rt fu l e v e r ." [w h o le  t»olicy.
A d u lt fu ll  p is y a ig  tu r m b e x i ’
By rE T K *  MVNOZ 
Dally Cwofkr ip e r i*  lld lto r
'n u r e  m m  Wilh a v iiio n  have
, . . , .tt . , tt vek ’p m rn t of the Okanagan Val-
» ratmcn b u i l d g ,  g  attraciioin c«
a hotel or otbc,r fa tilllte * w ith - ju , , ,  ctmlinenl, 
to rontog r tg u la lto o * . hm,ythe; The three progrcsH ve Okaaa-
!ga.n re?,ort o t.'c fa to r* h iv e  deckd- 
" T h *  council h a i no'tolng lo . r d  th a t u n ity  Is the key to th e ir  
do w ith  It. T h e  m a tte r  w'lU l» e |fu tu re  lu c c c i i  m  p ro m o tin g  the 
decided m a p lfb ia c ite  th l*  e n tire  O k an ag an  a t  a s k ie t* '
nt»rd ffvrsi 418 to 1965 l« 458 
,.:,i 1S»64 anid the o v e ra ll m etn - 
:.<Thh>.p  toc ieascd  fro m  440 to 
i672 t o l l  y e a r . H e  la ld  there  
j w e re  54 fu ll p lay tog  new  m e m -
K>rf. K e levsaa ’s 'Big W h ite  aadj!-*^.'*- 
.41 M r t i i i r s ,  m a n a g e r o f B rn tic - . 7 ^ " * ’ , '* * ' '*  f?'*'*'*"” * 
ivto’ s ,4 i>ra d rv e k .’i i .n r r ,t .  slight u ro ii la  Juruur*
Tlie trio  are niaktag a iriplc- 
barrrlled sutch to lure the
BOWLING
RESULTS
VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
Wemfn’a High Rlngle 
Carmen l4ichB|)ell»' . - 295 
Wemen'a High Triple 
Carmen Lachaivellc —  634 
Team High Htagle 
Gamblers . - HW®
Team High Triple 
Gamblers 2757
Wamea'a High Average 
Janice OUenbrelt
Team Bfaatiiaga
Hurricanes ......   2®
Newcomers ........................... I#
Buay Bees .............................. 19
AFL's Capelletti 
Tops Own Mark
N E W  YORK lA P i-G in o  Cap- 
jjcllettl. Ik i i to o  Patriot*' to?' 
(va** • catcher and fleki • goal 
kicker, ha* Ivettercvi hi* own 
American F o o t b a l l  league 
icotlng record with 155 jxiint* 
He »et the old mark o f 147 tn 
1951,
He gcored a touchdown on a 
pan from Babe Panlli, kicked 
a 12-yard field goal and added 
four converiion* in Boston's 31- 
24 victory over Kansas City 
Chief* Susiday.
( ’(xvkie GllchrUt. Buffalo B ill* 
fullback, leads Matt Snell, New 
York Jet* rookie, by 71 yards 
In Ihelr battle for the rushing 
lead. Each player has two 
game* to go. CUchrlst has 
gained 662 yards In 193 at- 
temids. Snell 791 In 178. Each 
has a 4 4 average.
Dalnard Paulson of the Jets 
tied a reconl with his 12th In­
terception In th# game with San 
Diego Charger*. Paulson has 
returned the intercepted passes 
157 yards.
p arad ise .
R a th e r than buck the rr.us.h- 
rcxjrm ng la v u h  ski dcvrk>prr.rn t»  
sprm gir.g  up in  la rg e r  {x.vj:jialated 
a re a v - lv rv td e s  ih e  c s u lm g  old  
eslabhshevl r c v o iu —a* separate 
r n '. i t ir r ,  the o i'x ra to r i of the 
V a lie y '*  th ree  jk i  operalKvns 
have fo rm e d  the  
so c ia tio n ."
lusta a liv e  iK it to r i*  fro m  the 
m o re  h ra v t ly  jio p u la ttx l a re a s , 
of the p a c if ic  N o r lh w rs t  and  
A lfe r ta ,  to  the |.-!Cture-t»ailc*,rd 
sno w -lad rn  *k>{.ve» of the Ir .te rw r ,  
■'Irv»tead t.f s k ie r*  ta k in g  w in ­
te r h f'U d a y * to  t k i  a t  lik e
Sun V a lle y , w e tiotvc to e n co u r­
age tf ir rn  to  tak e  a skrtog Ivoh- 
d ay  tn the O k a n a g a n ."  he said.
FOR FAM ILY
C la im in g  th a t the com bined  
w o rth  of the  ih ic e  iitc ra tic in *  tn 
the O k a n a g a n  is cio<e ti,'» U5>0,OC>0 
now , M r .  H in d le  said the  asH Xi- 
3 T o  S k i A s -ia iio n  w ilt  to -o i> c ra le  to d evelop  
.and  I if iin o te  the are»v as a top
w as a
Slid w e
u ,g |es l the new  boarvl k w k  Itito , 
t lu i  n ex t y e a r ,"  M r .  Y’ourig r a id . '
H e  gave b r ie f  o u tlin e *  o f ifte  
w ork  i 4  the  c lub 's  vario us  co m -' 
m itte e *  and p a id  tr ib u te  to th e ’ 
e ffo rts  o f ih r i r  rnerntver*. H e  
singled out H a l P u d e r , re  Ur ing  
d ire c to r , fo r *s.)eclal p ra ise  and  
also  Sam G ra n t, c lu b  e te w a ru .
M r .  Y oung said the w isdom  of 
Uie ap ix iin tnsen l of F re d  H c a tle y  
to the new  ix>it c f  sec re ta ry -:
JOHNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP




John H in d le . lu a n a g r t  c f V i r- 
n o n '* S ilv e r S ta r , and *{i«»ke.v- 
m a n  fo r the  tn u m v ira te .  said  
the a inK 'iaU vm 's  m a m  a tm  is to 
K iin tly  p ro m o te  *ku n g  m  the  
Okanagan rather th a n  have each 
o tx ra to r  p lugg ing  his own o jx r -  
ation . H i *  p a rtn e rs  in the ven­
ture to p u l the O kanag an  V a lle y  
on the  ski map of N o rth  A m e r­
ica a rc  D o ug  M e rv y n , m a n a g e r  
of the In t r n o r 's  newest vkl re-
MERIDIAN ia n r r  
fO irra  GLKNMORK 
Wtimtn'a High Dliigle
Mra. Padda ...........  281
Mena* High Slagle
Jack finuwacll . , .............  KO
Wemen'a High Triple
Jean Hunch .  .. .549
Men'a High Triple
Art G i l l ................................. 741
Team High tUagle
Brown  .......................... 966
Team High TrIiAe
Schneider —  — .......... 2378
Wemaa'a High Average
BarlMira Netsraom ............... 173
Men'a High Average
Ian S in lili  ------------   2<W
BNl Wllhlnwil :! r r  tajjtaujtaW
••J ti*'* a « b
Art Gill ..............    318
Jack SnowkcII .........    329
Team StamUiigi 
SiniU), E. Busch. Slmkins,
Pan-Am Official 
Raps Critic Of Site
WINNIPEG (CPl — James 
Daly, eiecutive director of the 
Pan American Games Society 
said Monday he doesn't think a 
Toronto track and field official 
who questloneri Wlnnljieg's ahll 
tty lo stage the gamea In 19Q7 
"knows what he's talking 
about."
Daly was referring to com 
menta made during the week 
end by Ken Twigg, former track 
•nd field chairman for the 
Amateur Athletic Union of Can 
ada,
Twigg, stieaklng on the CBC 
national youth radio program 
S|)ortspagc, la ld  Sunday Winni- 
(>eg wasn't ready for such an 
undertaking.
"You can't very well class 
Winnipeg as a tourist area," 
Twigg said, "Thia means Win-
nl|ieg iieoplo themselves w ill be 
depended on to BUpiwrt the
games,
•tki ccM'.tc fur the w hulc fa m ily .
A fu tu re  hoj*c o f the av,v«M’i,-i- 
tum iv to  h ave  an int« r» hariKc- 
able tn k c t  grxid a t nil l l i i t c  V a l- 
try  oj'ic ta tiunv. Thi.v wt.mkt cn- 
aide  the  (k iit ig  v i - i lu r  to .vtop 




A rink ■klt txxl by Stan Bjorn 
son and Including Bud Mrlkvn 
•  Id, Alice McDonald and Sid 
Saunders defeatetl a rink skl|>- 
l>ed by Tony A b ra v k l to win the 
final* of the A  event at Mcnin- 
lain .Shadows Sunday, In the 
semi-final round Bjornson had to 
defeat a rink skipped by Mrs 
Bjornson,
The B event was won by i 
rink sklppecl by Bud Englc.sby 
and Includetl Johnny Wcningcr, 
Pug Puglii'se and Jerry Perlcllo 
who defcatcil the Kraft rink from 
Pcarhlnnd. The iKinspicl was a 
one-day affair for cash prizes.
c n tlrto n 's  Ai>cx M o u n l.iin , ski 
r t>art o f h i*  h o lid a y , m ove on 
the c e n tra l jxMnt, K e lo w n a '*  
B ig W h ite  and fin ish  up at V cr- 
rv jn ’s .S ilver .S tar, ) /  he tho.«c to 
m a k e  the  c irc u it,
M r .  H in d le  said  in the last five  
c ars , s ix  m a jo r  lifts  h ave  been  
t'OBsSz-Ui'teJ m liMT Okaaagaa,. 
re s tin g  50 m ile s  o f sk iing  and  
000  fe e t o f v e r t ic a l d rop .
H e einpha.slzed  this w as qu ite  
an u n d e rta k in g  fo r a c o m in u n lly  
of t i ll*  s ize b u t th a t It  IS an  in ­
d ic a tio n  of the seriousness they  
ilai e in th e ir a m b itio n  to  make 
the |>eaccful V a lle y  a h aven  fo r  
the sk iing  jK ipu lstlon  fro m  n ear  
and a fa r
HMALLfAT PROVINCE
Prince Edward Island, small 
est of Cannda'N 10 provinces 
covers 2,2(K) hqunio miles and 





Rooflog and Insulation Ltd.
2800 Pandoay BL 78Z-3135
AOkTITB BIJINK SWITJEN
MOSCOW lAP) — The Soviet 
national hcKkey team, winner* 
of the gold medal at the Inns­
bruck Winter Olympics, blanked 
Sweden Monday night 4-0 br forei 
14,000 fan* in Moscow'* Sjxirt.*' 
Palace.
TKNM.H C O Adl DIES
IXlNDDN I Reuters I --George 
Worthington, 36, lawn tcnni,* 
coach of British Davis Cui> and 
Wight man Cup teams, died here 
today after a long illne,»*.
Parts Repl.iccmcnt 
Electric nnd Gas Welding 
Gunranteed Work
llenry’i  Cara & I’arts 
Old Vernon Road 
Telephone 742-2383
KHLOWN'A  






Lively apiieal to pistol and 
rifle  men and anyone else 
who want.i to shoot for fun 
and turkeys galore.
T r ave l l i ng






To help us vcne you better, 
please make .Sleeping Car and 
Day Coach reservations now for 
both your departure and return 
trip.
A ll acconumKlaiions, including 
Day Coach Seat* arc reserved on 
CN's mainline "Super Continen­
tal" and "Panorama”,
Please See Your CN Agent For 
Further Details
City Ticket Office 
310 Bernard Avenue, Telephone; 762-2228 
and
DetKil Ticket Office 
CN Rlation, 520 Clement Avenue, Telephone: 762-2374
*
1 m t a  brand of
PIPER s b e a v e r
CESSENA 
LAND AND SEA 
BOX 33f. KELOWNA, B.C*.
4lr Charter Ltd.
•  Charter Flight Hcrvlce
•  Government Approved flebool
•  Amnrin MatatMiiBM and 
Service
•  Charter Baa Service 
(27 paa*,)
rilONE S4l3t .  H IU
A h o M A R A C A
D tljtx t  
White Ijthelinnsii
uiaaiiai
H I R A Mm WALKBS( ^ y C A . .  
v te s s s f '̂ ’
•Aosbwauav-i* win* .. ■XNHIIIDBOfANKAlS
•otruoiiiiOHn
Whether it’s Rye, Scotdi, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday segson.
f t
IN I •dwrtiiemwl is mit pulBiiHkl or dtiiilsyai ky Ik* Itguor Owtrol BMrd or by Ih# CorsrwBm N Briiitk (kHumWi.. . . . . . .  ^
